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Men Fling Offer of Peace in
Face of Inter-Islan-d Company

Refuse to Heed Proffer

of Arbitration1
Made Them.

Make Further Demands

for Increase of

Salaries.

Floating the offer of arbitration made

them lato last night by tho officials of
tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com- -

pany, the masters and mates of Harbor
54 American Association of Masters
and Pilots, yfcsterday announced that
thoy arc going to stand pat in thoir
present attitude toward tho company,

and will, if necessary carry their
claims to Washington for final settle-
ment.

In addition they mado fresh demands
upon tho company's pay roll. They in-jsi-st

that tho Inter-Islan- d must pay an
Increase of twenty per cent, to all'tho
masters and mates in its employ, and
give until noon today for compliance.
Thoy do not hesitate to use threats of

'exposure of tho company's methods"
.should their demands meot with refu-

sal by tho Inter-Islan- d authorities.
Thoy charge that4ho,company has Been
under-payin-g them and assert that they
will not work longer for tho corpor-
ation unless the Increased pay is grant-

ed. In the meantime the company's
"boats lie idle at the docks.

Men Are Firm.

Tho masters and mates yesterday
showed no sign of weakening in the at- -

titude which they have takon and the
executive committee of Honolulu Har-Tjo- r

No. 54 of the American Association
of Mnstors, Mates and Pilots have de-

clared their intention of laying tho full
.facts of tho mattor before congress if
necessary, in an endeavor to provo tho
connection of tho local company with
the "system."

Meanwhile intcrisland traffic is at a
standstill although satisfactory ar-

rangements for handling tho island
mails have been made. No steamers of
the Inter-lBlan-d company left port yes-

terday but the S. S, Wilbelmina, Bai-
ling at half-pas- t five o'clock, took tho
Hilo malls and a big crowd of passen-
gers anxious to reach ilie Big Island.

A serious phase of tho situation is a
threatened meat famino on this island
should the steamship service bo not
shortly resumed, Oahu being practical-
ly dependent on the other islands, and
especially Hawaii, for her supply of
jfresh meat.

No Arbitration, Bays Attorney.
Tho masters and mates yesterday re-

tained Judge A. S. Humphreys as their
counsel and he took: the case in hand
immediately.

In an interview yesterday afternoon
Judge Humphreys said:

"Tho statement in the afternoon
paper that arbitration of tho Intor-Is-lan- d

trouble is in sight is, as far as
tho masters and mates aro concorned,
wholly unauthorized; indeed I may say
that tho matter will not bo arbitrated.

"I accepted a retainer from the mas-
ters and mates in this affair upon tho
condition that they would not submit
to arbitration any issuo botweon them
and tho company for it is my belief
that there never was an arbitration of
a difficulty between a corporation and
its Borvants in which tho latter did not
get decidodly tho worst of it, oven
though tho corporation may have been
compolled to make minor concessions.

"It is posstblo that a proposition to
arbitrato this matter might bo accepted
by tho masters and mates if tho Inter-Islan- d

company would submit to arbi-
tration its schedules of rates and fares.
That l probably happen' when icicles
(iroduco cocoanuts.

"As to the revocation of tho licenses
of tho masters and mates, wo do not
fear anything of tho sort, but If It
should come to that my clients ore pre-
pared to tnko their medicine aud thoy
will tako it without making a face or
batting an eye.

Will ao to Congress.
"Wo nre in connection with Wash-ingto- n

and know just whore bo stand,
If tlio company persists in the course
which it is now pursuing tho light will
bo takon Into congress and the com-
pany will ho brought to tho stool of
Topuntancfl where It will remain until
tlui expiration of Its charter,

"As to waiting for an answer until
Prosldrnt Kennedy returns we propose
to doing nothing of tho kind, The
company Si domiciled In Hawaii an' Its
directors can meet at nvo minutes'
notice.

"Tim local coast wise service Is the
most perilous in (bo United State and,
stlis rout at living considered, the

It about the poorest, livery.
thlujj (ujiicclml It employes hrloforo

y tup iiiuipsiiy Iiri had to bo ought
for iuli and niI,

"If this iljflit ha rrrlrl to jlxi
iwiiibiid ami ho &bow, is wo uudouht

1ly run how Ilia UmUfoml tarn
inn u luUrlMCkl wliti tu ';ylnni,'
hm )t is ramy lg rtiviamidi cm

(ttiUM.' P Vr,t bt.)

The Offer and Refusal
A definite offer to arbitrato all exist

ing differences between it and tho mas-

ters and mates who have resigned wao
made last night by the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, James L.
McLean, vice president of the company, i
taking tho offer to Judge Humphreys
shortly after eight o'clock, following
tho mooting of the Inter-Islan- direct-
ors.

Judge Humphreys, ae attorney for
the masters and mates, replied a few
hours later, absolutely refusing, on bo-ha- lf

of his clients, any offer to bring
tho matters in dispute before any arbi-
tration board. Tho correspondence,
which is short and to tho point, follows:

THE OFFEB.
August 8, 1012.

"A. B. Humphreys, Esq., Xawycr, 33
a King Street, City.
"Sear Sir: Understanding from

you in my conversation with you this
afternoon that you represent tho
masters and mates who have resigned
from the service of this company, I
beg leave to say that at a meeting of
tho hoard of directors of tho Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd., held this afternoon, it was agreed
that Insofar as all claims made by tho
company and tho men are concerned,
tho company Is willing to, and now
proposes to, submit tho same to arbi-
tration; tho arbitrators to decide this
matter may be either tho arbitration
committee of any of the public bodies
of Honolulu, or be a board of arbitra-
tors chosen in tho usual manner, viz:
ono by tho masters and mates, and ono
by tho company, these two to choose a
third. Or if proferred by you, a board
of five, chosen in like manner, two by
tho company, two by yourself, and the
four to select a fifth.

I "Should this proposition be accept
ed by tho masters and mates, the de
tails could be arranged at once, ana
commerce within tho Islands resumed.

"This letter Is addressed to you as
attorney. Wo do not know whether
you represent the masters and mates
individually or the Harbor, or both,
and wo care not as long as our en
deavor to reach an amicable adjust-
ment of tho present difficulties receives
due consideration.

"Awaiting your favorable and
speedy reply, I am, yourB truly,

"JAS. L, McLEAN,
"Vice-Presiden- t, Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Company, Ltd."
THE EEPLT.

Honolulu, August 8, 1012.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, Ltd., Honolulu,
Dear Sirs: Your letter of even date,

proposing to submit the claim of the
company and the masters and mates

who have resigned
from its service to
arbitration, has
been received.

I can only re-

peats what I said
to your Mr. Mc-

Lean this after-
noon, that ' Is:
This matter will
not be submitted
to arbitration.

A.S. HUMPHREYS You might as
Attorney lor Masters well understandZil.. now' onc0 " for

tjjat y0U have
your fingers on a hair-trigg- pistol,
and. that the masters and mates" will
not, under any circumstances,
your servico, upon any conditions oth-
er than those expressed this afternoon
to Mr. McLean by me.

To cloar up any doubt that you may
have as to whom I represent, I will say
that I am counsel for Honolulu Har-
bor No, 5i, and the masters and mates,
recently In your service, for each and
every one of whom Z am authorized to
speak. Yours truly,

A. S. HUMPHREYS.

HOUSE REFUSES TO

AGREE 10 SUGAR BILL

WASHINGTON, August 8. The
house members of tho conference com-

mitteo on the sugar bill Imvo served
notice on tho snnote that they will not
accept tho Bristow Lodgo bill, which la
tlio measure that passed the senate
Representative. Underwood, leader of
the house majority, say tlmt this bill
does not meet the ideas of the douse,
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JAMES L. McLEAN,
and at present acting,

president of tho .Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company,

WIBELESS TO

ECU NIPPON

A Cable From Marconi Causes
Change of Plans for. Site

of Local Station.

Direct orders from Mr. Marconi wore
rcceied yesterday morning by Engi- -

neer Sammis of the Marconi syslcm to
cut out all other plans for traversing
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tee gets through him at the mass
Electing called for this afternoon, in
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Upon the decision of that
mass meeting will makeup
of Itcpublican slate, which will bo
placed before tho convention bo
liero next month. Tho committee was
most emphatic last night that it docs
no desiro to the

of any tho nnmes suggested.
in audition to selection nnmes

the convention mass meeting this
afternoon will be to to
report of tin committco upon rrinco

to mo anu
position party. As

printed ago in Tho Adver-
tiser a committco of A. L.
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PRESIDENT OF HAYTl

tho Pacific tho Far East with wire- - should ho fail of tho nomination nt
less except one. will unito Ifawaiicohvention. It also-Wish- ed to

Japan. A long cablegram detailed attitude toward the ICuhio- -
Jlr. wishes in respect controversy, whether he would bo
nnd orders wcro given Sammis agree by the deci- -

pioceed at onco with tho selection of sion of Fishor, without bringing thp
a site near tho Kahuku end of tho is- - matter to local issue, or pcr- -

land which powerful plant will in his on Governor,
transmit messages direct Ouerics covering attittudc townrd

to tho Japanese tlio land question, tho and othor
Mr. Sammis planned loavo for the importance to tho Territory

this ovening tho Sonoma, but wcro put to him;
the from Mr. Marconi In played tho merry

him to pnssagq dodger. to "abide by tho
his attention tho plans tor the of the convention provided

development of tho new plant thero is no coercion," leaving himself
the westward, distance of solo judge of tho presence absence

than 4000 of that undesirable quality in tho
The plans call for site thou- - vontion makeup. The answers

sand feet longer than that originally wero on similar
soleUcd, making ten thousand In tho of avnilablo
feet for tho two scpnrnto plants which for tho olllces on tho Hcpub- -
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TOUT AU PJUNCE, Hayti, August
8. Ocn. Cincinnntus LaConto has per.... ...4'shed '"'' icstrcJyca tho na- -

tional palace. Tho firo was caused by
n1, "r'0"10" of ho I)owder uiagnnne,
n,1Join'"B tho palace.

Is

Driving teams tandem Into tho hap
py statu of matrimony, tho Rev. A. A.
Ebersolo yesterday officiated nt u wed-

ding as uulquo as uny recorded In thu
bookth&t Cupid keeps for tlio special
registry of Hawaii romances, With
two services performed lmultuiieouly
'"", Mc'' 0" HouWn-rlii- ceremony at
thut, Cupid was on Upton all thu time
for feur there would I B lilleli ftt the
very tuwi...:.. . .

'""" """" or lM UB' wero 'mWl' o' William N. V4mm ot the Ho
wolulu MMUllon, I'mmy Henrltiu
"? V.V'"' tm

t , .
,r1ou,J

all...
tM

Ulii Ifullli luumnlli,. ll,l,rl.lH,,r 11,1a
.".-""- " - " ", aZr iii'iiiniriit nutiu or lbsXk 1'ii.t uml MiM MiU llnit"r ifcief u'uer JlirniJoru ill.r rtlrli
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Adopts Amendments Admitting to Registry
Yankee-Owne-d Vessels Constructed Abroad,

Certain Conditions Which Owners

. Must Agree to Comply With- -

August 0. Tho
nnd ndooted amendments to Senator
if thoy become law, permit tho registry
lean flag. Oortoln provisions are tacked to tills permission. Tho ships must
bo ongagod exclusively In forolgn trado and. tlio owners must agreo to sell thea
to tho government in tho event of tho outbreak of war, or other emorgenext

Xho amendments also provide that the vessels so registered will not be
permitted to recclvo a mall subsidy unless thoy aro bo constructed as to tm
capable of being turned into crulsors should tho need arise.

Other amendments provldo that lower tolls shall be chargod vessels passing
through tlio Panama Caual la ballast, and that the vessels built abroad but
owned at homo shall bo permittod free passage through tlio canal.

It was announced that tho final vote upon the entire bill will bo held today

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER AIDS
IN QRATT

NEW YOItK, August 0.
John I). Kock ofoiler, Jr., fig-

ured yesterday as a witness in
tho graft canes now on trial
here; Mr. Rockefeller, it ap-
peared from some of tho testi-
mony furnished, was Inrgolj In.
etrumentnl in socuring tho ei-denc- o

presented to tho grand
jury.

CMIDRNInNS FILE

PROTEST HEIST

WILSON BILL

SAN FRANCISCO, August 9. De-

claring that tho proposod Wilson ship
bill, 'which provides for tho incroaso
of crows, and other regulations of
American shipping, would bo ruinous
to their interests, Pacific Coast ship-
pers yesterday sent an urgent telegram
to Senator Burton, chairman of tho
subcommittee which lias tho hill in
charge, requesting him to hold tlio

measure until a delegation from tho

for Washington, can arrive nt tho ua- -

. . .,. .1 ..ft. - ..,
,uoni" c"Im01 allu Jny ulolr B,uu ol l,,u
'mutter boforo mo coimijiiicu. iiu
answer 1ms been received from Sena- -

tor Burton,

f
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FOUR WOMEN' ON THE

NATIONAL COMMITTEE

CHICAGO, August 0. Pour womon
linvo boon selected to fill

places on tho" national committee of
tho third party. Thoy nro Jane Ad'

dams, head of tho famous Hull Houso
of Chicago; Trances Keller, chief of
tho bureau of inspection of tho bureau
of immigration ut Now York; Mrs.
Charles V, Binnoy of San Francisco
and Jcnn G. Gordon, fnmoiis for her
settlement work in New Orloans.

Smiling Coachman

Central Union Church which was pret-
tily decorated for tho occasion,

Thu young couple motored up to Tail,
talus to sccura tho minister und

Mr. Kboroolo particularly for
tlio ceremony,

Willi two Petersons In tho brides'
names nnd two Olafs In tho grooms'
,mmw mo imiriauiiH riurKriMBii lounu

proSf" wduslM of tlie iwv7,,r,
piirlleulnrly us liotli tirvci weru ron- -

uusioj hi tno tamo iimu, tno minuter
nuMiuu tno MUMiioiii frit to uuo
coupla and llmu thu utlinr, und pllulil
nig mo i fin ii hisu nt nri line aim inun

llTlTllJR!".ll Urn YAm "l."mn their lv
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.
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Double Weddings Are Simultaneous00Mr.
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WASHINGTON,

INVESTIGATION

SHIP
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senate ycatorday throw down tho doors;
WilllamE Panama Canal BilL which will.

of foreign built vessels under tho Ameru

M.

SOFFFERS STIOKE;

IL STATE

Edward M. Watson of tho law firm
of Thompson, Wilder, Watson &
Lymor, suffered a stroke of paralysis
in Washington yesterday morning and
.s iu a critical state. Cabled news of
his illness was scut from Washington
to tho law firm uy Gcorgo McK. n,

secretary to I)clcgnto Kuhio.
The firm cabled to Washington for fur-
ther particulars. V-'!'s- --w-

Mr. McClellan also stated that Mrs.
Watson, realizing his condition, is
hnstenlng to Washington from Visnlia,
California, whoro sho has boon uwnit-in- g

tho home-comin- g of her husband.
Mr. Wutson, nsldo from bolng asso-

ciated with ono of tho largest law
firms in tho city, is also ono of tho
leaders of tho conservative element of
tho Democratic party. It was expect-
ed that ho would bo homo In timo to
take part in tho fall campaign.

Ho bus been in Wushingtou fpr sev-

eral months, looking after measures of
local interest, tho foremost of which
Mas tho Kau Ditch bill, which was ro--

I'"88Cd a"a npproved by tho
President.

TO

E OPDN THE

CAPITAL OF NICARAGUA

PANAMA, ranama,, August 0. Col-li-

Justin has loft for Nicaragua with
threo hundred nnd fifty marines from
San Salvndor. Tlio Central American
court of justice nt Oartago has anuounc--

ed that ll will intervene nnd It is honed
that an armistice will bo completed to
day.

t

E

110CHUM,.norinniiy, August 8, Six
hundred and fifty miners liovo been en.
tombed hero uud at least 100 uro ho-

lloed dcud.

DEFIciENcFBUl

PASSES THE HOUSE

WAHIIJNO'fON. Aucust B. Tho
)IOuso loduy pasufd the gierul dofl- -

Unay ll'rTltlou bill, currying 0,
18S,038.

f M
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HAN niANCIHi-O- , Autfust D.-- !"!'
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Masters and Mates Leave wmaraasK i wag mmmmmmm?m$fflfflmmm
Vessels at Their Df FIUSUSIEB

Docks.
Bitter Attack on Bill by Foes

Trouble Arises Over Old in House Results in
myzteXrw iiHBKtliH IBaurartiVHi u.I IK 1 X , -- ill

of Back IPPr . 1 PBfclHtooaU ? . ih, I V -- . i I,.I Delay.

Question SwKKf 3. JImEHH win . w ... wwhl)U&im JjMfr iiyww Jltfv 1 " l mI
Pay. MONOPOLY, DECLARES MANN

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)

An umorificd report late Inst
night asserted Hint the Inter-Islan-

company is preparing to
fight the striker to the bitter
end. Efforts had been mnde lo
secure captains from other ships
now in the harbor. One steam-
ship man declared that other
companies doubtless "will lie
more than willing to lend such
officers as mav bo needed to
break tlio strike."

sjc

Xonc of the steamers of the Inter
Island Steam Navigation Company
scheduled to leave port today will pet
away, unless the masters and mates now

on strike change- their minds this morn

in;. The steamer Mauna Ke.v should

leavo for Hilo and way ports at ten
o'clock nud the steamers Mikahala,

Iwalan'i and Wailelc were to have
departed yesterday afternoon, but weie
tied up on account of the strike.

Tlio striko committee comprising
Captains Piltz, rreeman, Nnopala and
Tullett, met in tho Y. M. C. A. yester
day afternoon to discuss the situation.
It is understood that the Intor-lsmn- d

company nsked that tho strikers take
out tlio steamers on their regular run
pending tho Teccipt of cabled advico
from l'residont Kennedy, wlio is at
present somewhere in tho Kist. The
committee, howccr, refused to gic
way and, it is reported, notified the
company that the boats would bo kept
tied up ns far as tlio captains aro con-
cerned until the point at issue, a ques-
tion of overtime amounting to only a
few hundred dollars, be conceded mid
the demands of the strikers granted.

Dock Superintendent Ilaglund, asked
last night if the Mauna Kca and the
othur steamers of the company would
get away today said:

"I don't know whether wo villi be
ablo to despatch any boat but the in-

dications arc bad."
Engineers Firm.

Ilaglund also stated that up to five
o'clock yesterday afternoon tho en-

gineers had given him no notification
that they would join the ranks of the
strikers.

Secretary II. 0. 'N'ooten of tho JIa-rin-

Engineers' Beneficial Association,
No. 100, asked last night whether the
engineers contemplated a sympathetic
movement with the masters and mates,
said:

"Tho engineers will go out when the
boats go. They will not strike, and
there is no disaffection among them."

Steamers All Idle.
Despite tho fact that yesterday was

tho big weekly sailing day of the
Inland Stc.im Navigation Co., not
a steamer of tho service put to B?a and
fivo vessels nre tied up idle at the
wharves. The reason for this is that
the captains mid mates of tlio vessels
in question went on strike yesterday
morning over a question of overtime
for Sundays and holidays.

l is understood that the officers of
the fleet mado a formal demand, for
overtime to the company a few Weeks
ago and that an answer was promised
.yesterday. Th-a- t answer being unsatis-
factory the men walked out.

The engineers and other employes of
tho company's steamers arc taking no
part in tho striko though It is rumored
that the disaffection has spread to tho
cngincroonis and that tho engineers
will jolng the captains land mntes in
Sympathetic movement today.

The strikers dcelaro that their de-

mands are fair and rcasonablo nud
that they will tlo tho steamers up un-

til they are granted. They certainly
struck a heavy blow yesterday. The
representatives of tho company, while
admitting thnt the crisis is a serious
one, state that they hope to havo tho
uimculty adjusted toon.

Cable to Kennedy.
President Kennedy of tho Intor-Isl-nn- d

company is at present traveling in
the eastern States and it may be some
time before a cable stating tho condi-
tion of the company's nffairs nt this
end of the line can reach him. Any-
how, the of Mr. Kennedy com-
plicates the situation greatly.

Setoral Meauicrs were scheduled to
have left port lait night, but none
went out and mail and passenger con-

nections are for tho present disrupted.
Other steamer are Khedulr-- to leave
todny, including tho Mauua Kca which
takes the liilo run,

Tim official of tho company and the
lenders of the strikers arc exceeding-
ly reticent about milking any state-
ment about the striko or condition
lending up to It.

Strikers' Mooting.

trlkrr held iiiei'llug nt the V. M
O, A t nun i 'clock yntturdHy nfler-noo-

but no word uf the protMliiiut
wan given out While I litre 1 no dl
ritct erltieiMii uf tku untliui uf l'ful-limi- t

by 1 1, it illnolur ut thn
iit'r'IlHiiil cMiniwity with ffgxnl to

tho prtui Hlluauun. thctf in h fMllug
tlUI It li.lglll liUVM (iiMttl i'rtil,

Al tlm miuii liniii iiii'MiUvr uf
tile hotilil uf ilitMlur of lh ruuiuy
are biinnin tli(l MtplslHi nud wut fur
Ihrlr iirMiitiUi, tlon In iiutltiur
wurk buti i rin up lh wuny buti
il- - wlin l In, rwh wmi tW yrvlil

fr W ...... " l TlJ

wim?
STEAMEES TIED UP

Scenes along tho waterfront with President J. A. Kennedy (upper loft) and Cnptain Frcoman (lowor right), skipper of tho S. S. Mauna Kca, flag-

ship of tlio Inter-Islan- fleet.

They hold that the men should Invc Ilanapepe, Mnkaweli, Wainica, Kekaha;
waited for the return of President Ken
nedy

"Mr. Kennedy had full charge of
tho negotiations vtith tlio men," said
Director .7. . Dowm'U, usterday.
"They 6hould at least have waited
until Mr. Kennedy returned from tho
mainland."

Criticized KenneC'y.
While Mr. Dowsett irnde no direct

criticism of Mr. Kennedy's position in
the matter, ho did not deny that some
crit cisms h.io been made.

About fifty men arc already affected
by the strike which is being conducted
under auspices of Honolulu Har-
bor No. fit of the American Associa-
tion of Mastcis, Mates and Pilots. Ac-
cording to several of tho captains tlio
object of the striko is to forco the In

directois to accede to their
request for the payment of overtime
for work Sundays and holidays.

It is a fact tint during tho busv
part of the sugar season wireless mes- -
Slurps :irn fnrivnnlml frnin tlm I...I

port went

port

office coasting 6tca,ers would that
freight no sold.

tliem to call at certain plantation ports,
and thero take on or discliarco suirar
onbundays and sometimes on legal
iiuimuys.

The captains, whose wages range
from flflO to 1G0 month, feel that
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NAME CRANE HOLDER

OF DEMOCRATIC SACK

By Associated Press Cable.

SIIAGinT, August 7. In the
made from Governor Wil-

son's nresent cniniuicn hetulminrters
yestenliiy nfternoon tho rumored so- -

lection of Charles Crime, erstwhile He
publican, ns the trenBiirer for the cam
milL'ji was imrtiully conflrmrd. CraneI'. - . .. M

lias been nnineit ns Mco cuiiiriunn or
thn flnanro rouiinittis his defection to
tlio Democratic ranks being considered
ilti lo his Niidduu dlniiilmml from the
niMlinumdorship to China before ha hud
even reached hi jut noino time ago.

It. Well, former uinjor nf HI. IouU,
whh linlny iiHiiouiiffd w treasurer of
the national Democratic euiupulgu,

il-- - -- ...in ...

MARINES ORDERED TO
NICARA0.UA CAPITOL

Jly Aisoclateil Vitus Cubic.
WAHIIINOTON, Augtiil nilwl

Hh' murine froui I'niiaiuu Imvu linen
urilFft,) in MmisKut fHl'Uii) if Mmr
iiuiif, to mmrd A'iii'iltiii mtl AmtrU'uii
lnlfili Uit pt'oum of Ihr rumdii of
rrioiuiioH

The General Deficiency

Goes Down With Other
Measure.

Bill

By Associated Pres3 Cable.
WASHINGTON, August 7. Tho

general deficiency bill, pas3ago of which
was confidently expected yesterday,
failed to pass owing to tho bitter at-
tack which developed on the S.hofiold
MatCr rights rtrlnr ti.

jraain measarc, a filibuster ou which
proved successful.

Congressman Mann led tho attackupon tho bill on the floor of tho houso.
Ho charged that the measure as Itstands Is a practical monopoly and as
such attacked it.

Secretary of War Stlnusou's plan to
lease tho water supply of tho military-reservatio-

of Oaha was resurrected tu.
tho form of a rider on t.e general de-
ficiency bill. It came up under a nil- -
lng adopted by tho houss yesterday
permitting its immediate consideration.

John T. McCrosson was asked last
night for a statemont regarding o

cable. He said:
"T knew tho water bill had como up.

in the honso contiary to our expecta-
tions as a rider on tho general de-
ficiency bill, but I fail to soo whoro-Mr- .

Mann's charge of monopoly comes)'
in. Tornier Congressman Hepburn nnd
Jim Watson, employed by local inter-
ests here, have been fiahtini? thn hill
from tho start and it is moro than
probable that they engineered

today. I beliove, however,,
that tho bill will pass."

BULL MOOSE GUT

GQRDIAN KNOT

Drop White and Black Delegates.
From Alabama to Chicago

Convention.

By Associated Press Cable.
CHICAGO, August 7. Cutting thee

Gordian knot tho Bull Moose conven-
tion hero yesterday decided to drop-bot- h

white and negro delegates from.
Alabama. In speaking of tho deci-
sion Colonel Iioosevelt Baid that ho'
hoped that in future the South would,
solid negroes who wero tho equals in.
o'ery respect of their white associates

Roosevelt's much-heralde- d "confes--sio- n

of faith" was delivered yestorday
before an immenso crowd that jammed
tho Coliseum, expecting a sensation and
not disappointed in the arraignment ot
present political and industrial ovila by
the Colonel and the announcement of
his platform of remedies.

Almost definntly, Roosevelt delivered
tno declaration or iaitli, twenty thou-
sand words in length and containing:
statements of adherence to many doc-
trines regardod as radical.

There was a demonstration that last-
ed for nn hour in the morning whont
Jtoosovclt appeared at tho Coliseum
during the convention. In his declara-
tion, ho affirmed 'his belief in tho recant
of judicial decisions by vote of tho peo-
ple. He declared for government as-
sistance to wago and salary workers

part owners in business, tho re-
tention and official encouragement of
the Sherman antitrust law and ita
workings, the establishment of an in-
terstate industrial commission. He-cam-

out boldly for woman's suffragor
going into this at somo length. Un-

called for tho enactment of n mini-
mum wage law and for legislation pro-
viding old-ag- e insurance. Ho endorsed
pure-foo- d laws and favored strength-
ening them.

Continual demonstrations swept t
hall during tho reading of

Roosevelt's speech.
The tomporary organization was

mado permanent. Tho work of tho con-
vention is proceeding about as oxpect-o- d,

Johnson is regarded as practically
suro of the nomina-
tion.

Teddy Sweeps Kansas.
TOPEKA, Kansas, August 7. Tho

Roosovelt Progressives swept the State)
ut tho primaries yesterday. They nomi-
nated- eight electors.

H
LLOYD 0SB0URNE DYING.

By Associated Frees Cable.
BAN" I'HANCIBCO, August 7. It

wns learned here Inst night that Lloyd
Osbotirne, tho story teller and novelist,
wiio-ros- to rapid fame some yearn
ngo, is dying nt Ills home in this city.
Osbourna l the, ttepson of Itobort
Irfitilt Htevonion and a man of lotion
of no mean ability lil.nielf,

OUAMBSIUUIIN'S COMO, OUOLBOA
AHD OIAIIRHOBA, HBMBDY,

This Ii iiiirpifdloiiubly (he most ue
rcfii preparation Hint h" oter hmni
produreij for bowel romi!aliit. Diar-
rhoea, il'ntery. colic nnd pnliu In Ihu

Iniimch urn ijulubly eurud by If, If
ran alwftyii ln dcpcuilud iimjii aven In
tlm miikt ou7n ninl ilmiKoruiu i'ito
lit Rmot ii very miluhborliood ibem in
foini'oiia vhof f bun Iiiidm ived Uy
It IVr mU ty 1Iciioii, Hmllli 6 (Jo,
l.t'l, wywiU tor Hawaii
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EXEMPTS U. S. SHIPS FROM TOLLS

Inter-Islan- d Company Is

Standing Pat So
Are Strikers

Tie-U- D Still Unbroken
.. Vc-- - X- - XU.
iviaiis aem iu uk.

Other Islands

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

It is now a fight to tlio finish be-

tween tho Inter-Islan- d Stoam Naviga-

tion Company and tho striking masters

and mates for a princlpio of domina-

tion, which is back of tho demands of

tho strikers.
Developments in tho tie-u- of the

Inter-Islan- d steamers yesterday wero

mildly sensational IrTmoro ways than
one. Although loaded with freight nnd

lill ready to go out at a moment's no-tie- o

every steamer belonging to tho
company remains, fast at her dock,
ior tho masters and mates aro still firm
?n hpi- - not to take out their
icsnoctivo boats until their demands
upon the company have been fully con'
ceded.

Meanwhile tho traveling public,
which has been put to such ineonven-''icneo- ,

as well as tho commercial inter-
ests which aro suffering because of the
Action of the strikers, havo been won-

dering whnt it was all about. The baro
inet given oul for publication that tho
troublo was all over tho
of a paltry matter of $140 of back pay
dfor overtime to three or four captains
las been looked upon as a mask to cov-

er the real cause.
It is generally believed inconceiv-

able that tho Inter-Islan- d company
--would consent to tio up all its steamers,
subject itself to penalties under its
mail contract with the postoflico

nnd stand the loss cf thou
sands of dollars a day for such "a mere
bagatelle of dollars. Also, it has ap-

peared to thoBO who are rrarooncd upon
tho various islands that tho strikers
would not tako such drastic action to
enforco tho payment of a few dollnrs,
when by waiting a short time such a
matter would have been adjusted.

Old Union Principle.
As a matter of fact there is a lnbor

union principle back of tho contest,
which is now asserted Jo bo ono for tho
domination of the company along cer-

tain lines by the organization known
as Honolulu Harbor No. 54 of Masters
and. Pilots., The real reason it is as-

serted, the company will not como to
terms with the strikers is that it re-

fuses to stand for tho "closed shop"
and dictation in its business by an out-eid- o

organization.
Tho name of General Superintendent

J. P. Sbeedy, of tho Inter-Islan- d com-

pany, has been mentioned along the
waterfront aB ono of thoso to whom
there was opposition and the cause of
dissatisfaction among the men. This
fact was mentioned by two of the
strikers, but it was not verified by the
officers of the company.

Mr. Shecdy was asked last ovening
in regard to tho rumor, but declined
to comment upon it further than to
eay ho had received no "kicks" and
that Mr. McLean would speak for tho
company.

Arrengcments wero mado by tho Inter--

Island Steam Navigation Company
early yesterday to break tho mail con-
gestion and two outsido steamers were
chartered to carry tho mail to tho oth-

er islands.
Tho steamer J. A. Cummins, belong-

ing to tho Waimanalo Sugar Company,
started last evening with tho accumu-
lated mail for the ports of .Kauai and
Uiihnu. At the samo timo the steamer
James Makco, of tho Miller Salvage
Company, started with the mail fof
Molokui and Maui. Both boats could
havo been loaded with passengers anx-
ious to get away, but none were tak-
en. It was simply a matter of carry-
ing oat tho mail contract with the
postoffice. Today tho Wilholmina will
carry tho mail for Hawaii, and thus
all of the islands will be nssurcd of
their mails for this week. Special ar-
rangements will bo made to 'continue
at lean n weekly mail servico until tho
strike is broken or Bettlcd in some way.

Promiso Support.
A special meeting of tho directors

of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation was held in tho Judd braiding
yesterday uftcrroon early nrd resolu-
tions passed to emphatically support
the stand taken by the luter-Isian- d

company. Among those present at tho
mooting were W. O. Smith, P. A.
Sclmofer, W. Lnnz, E. D. Tenncy, John
Wuterhouse, Charles U Ilomcnway and
ABBisant Secretary Warren.

Both sides hnvo been unusually
in regard to tho causes of tho

trouble nnd have tukon tho stand tlint
tho public is not entitled to know what
tho meaning of it all Is, although it is
tho public, which is tho victim nnd
realizes it, uccording to tho scores of
messages received at tho ofllco of tho
lntcr-lslnn- company, '

Insolence of Striken.
So fur as the strikers are conceruod

they aro not only secretive, but
about ft, refining to permit

liny newspaper man near their meet-in- t;

room In the Odd JWowa' building
awl RrulTI rufualug to answer civil
iucBtion. At one of them ye1May
vxnlalucd pithily i

M don't know unytlilnjr, una 1 don't
Blva a ilnl"

(Viptttln IVt'inuu f (he flagship
Muuiib Kr waa aajrry yesterday at Ilia
I'ulillfatlon of Lin tm iim as a invmhw
tit lli toiMinltUf ImWliy the strike In

Hii rii idle rcmuilttra had
liut'ii rtpjiulurrd Unfit tteki nuo and
M liid wlhlNir lo da with It.

Twerp itaa mi iiiror'fiti ri'wi.njf nf
li nan at ilrrlre ul Ilia Inter

wwi wjt,r ynifffaf ;iwrlwj! t
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which tho situation wns discussed in
detail. It was decided to stand firm
arid there will be no effort made to
compromise the real cnttso nf tlio strike.
So far ns the payment of claims to cap
tains for extra services on Sundays and
holidays Is concerned, that will go over
until President Kennedy is heard from
or returns. Mr. Kennedy is npw on
his war hack from the r.nst. profcalm
hurrying toward San Francisco, but tho
in colors have not been anio to get in

cable communication with him ns yet.
Jnmes L. .McLean, and

acting general ninnagor, stated yester
dny that there were no new develop-
ments in tho sirike, other than that tho
captain nnd mate of the steamer Claud-ine- ,

which nrrived early from Hnwnil
nnd Muni ports, ns wc'l ns tho enptnin
and main of tho W. O. Hall, in from
Knui ports, had loined tho strikers and
thosteamors wero" tied up with tho
others.

Tho steamers Hcleno and Knlulnnl
are luckily nt Hilo and will arrivo in
Honolulu probably tomorrow witli cat'
tie. It is this fact alone which will un-

doubtedly prevent a meat famine in
this city. The steamer Mauna Kca, it
was announced last night, will not sail
for Hawaii beforo Saturday, if then.

Hold Back letters.
For tho purpose of enlightening tho

could only carry out tho law as pro-
vided. It is possible that under tho
public' ns" to tho true status of the
striko Mr.McIcnn stated that tlio di-

rectors had favored the publication of
tho correspondence between tho strik
ers and the company, but at tho last
moment it wns decided that it might be
better to first submit this correspond-
ence to the United States inspectors of
hulls nnd boilers, who aro Captain Will-
iam Howe and T. J. Hcency. Mr. Mc-

Lean held a conference with Captain
Howe yesterday in tho Young building
and it wns arranged that tho company
would submiF to him copies of this
correspondence just as soon as possible,
possibly some time today.

According to Law.
When Captain Howo was seon yes-

terday afternoon and questioned as to
the possibility of tho inspectors acting
as a board of arbitration to settle the
trouble, he stated that; ho had nothing
to do with that phase of the case, but
law the inspectors will have a part in
settling tho present trouble, for it is
provided m sections 1419 and 4450 of
the laws governing tho steamboat

service, as follows: '
Section 1449. If any licensed officer

shall, to tlio hindrance of commerce,
wrongfully or unreasonably refuse to
serve in ins omciai capacity on nny
vessel ns authorizod by tho terms of
his certificate of license, or shall fail
to deliver to tho applicant for such ser-
vice at tho timo of such refusal, if the
same shall bo demanded, a statement in
writing assigning good and sufticiont
reasons thereior, or if any pilot or oum
ncer .shall rofuso to admit into the pilot
nouso or engine room any person wnom
tlio master or owner of the vessel may
desire to place there for tho purpose of
learning tho profession, his liconsc shall
bo revoked or suspended upon the same
proceedings as aro providod in other
cases of revocation or suspension of
sucli licenses.

Soction 4450. Tho local boards of
inspectors shall investigate all acts of
incompetency or misconduct committed
by any licensed -- officer whiio acting
under tho authority of his license, and
snuu nave power to summon uolorc
tliem any witnesses within their rospec
tivo districts, and compel their attond
anco by a similar process as in tho Unl
ted States circuit or district courts: and
they may administer all necessary oaths
to any witnosscs thus summoned before
them; and after reasonable notico in
writing, given to tho alleged delinquent,
of the time and place of such investiga-
tion, such witnesses shall bo examined,
under oath, touching tho perionnauco
oi ins uuues Dy any sucn licensed of-

ficer; and if tho hoard shall bo satisfied
that such licensed officer is incomno
tent, or has bcon guilty of misbehavior,
negligence, or unskillfulucss, or has en-

dangered life, or willfully violated any
provision or tins title, they shall im.
mediately suspend or rovoko his license

Effect on Business.
Thcro was little to talk about on tho

street yostorday aside from tho resii'na.
tions of the captains and mates, and
the possiblo effect tho dolay in trans-
portation of necessaries to tho other is-
lands may havo upon tho plantations.
Senator Fnirchild said:

"To plantations ho depend upon
iiuuoimu ior supplies tuoro will Do an
immediate ouect; let tlio peoplo at Ka-pa- n

miss a siuglo Btearner and thov
feel tho need of Souiethinir tho do

Lnot happen to havo in tlio liouso. At
lvnliultti tlio conditions aro different be-
cause much of tlio materials used there
aro brought from tho CoaBt direct nnd
they are no doubt always well sup'
plied."

It wns said by other men interested
in sugar that it was fortunate tho resig-
nations cro not banded in earlier in
tho season; then there would havo been
a serious loss to the plantations uvcry
wbero in tho Islands.

Maul Duo Today.
Thoro iwero oiulit stenmora nt dock

Tuenday uud with tho arrival of the
Cluudluu from Unroll ami Maul ports,

..w 1.. v., J Itllll ItDUUI JUI IB, ItlU
total ycBtcrdny win ton. It i oxpoctod
mm ma jiuiii win no iu port today
ami uulcin the dispute between tlio of- -

Henri n,nl fntniitniv turn lm..u ..tlf..l
tlio Maul oflUori will loavo their vessel
ulna. Prom Hilo comes tlio report that
the Kuiulunl mill Kuual ro nt ntnnd-til- l

nt that port uwnltluu the outcome
or tin) iiimgrcement,

Word wm gut ymiorduy inoriilng tlmt
the Milium Ka would mill for Hilo at
3 o'clock, hut mi to iiililiiiuht last ulubt
plm IiuiJ not flilftud from her dock. Tlio
JUIauctt wne slimed to the ru Iroutl
wharf yi'Merduy nioriilnu by tlio tug
Ililreiilil and dlttharueii her laruu eirifu
iif iUKar. When (lie Vlrliilaii riinw in
Hie KIIhuhu wne fuuinl iu he u Mr
iriii ii (id u iirriueiiug prollom cuii(fyul I he wltwrliiiKuu ai to liovr Iu
lume her. TL urubUni waa .nun
MrnJ, horrevn, niii) iifler utility up

iw ivu mitiiii ytffi iinn wee
J'i'lel .ft to IN tuitvlm, nni) v IN
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SOME SPEED,

Local Third Party
Leprosy Hospitals in AH

Counties of the Territory

Establishment of special hospitals
on the various islands for tho treat-
ment of patients suffering from tuber-
culosis, or leprosy, in tho early stages
is one of tho heralded principles of tlio
new Progressive party in Hawaii. It
is proposed that the next legislature
appropriate the money for this pur-

pose.
Former Governor George K. Carter

is not permitting tho grass to tako
root under his feet nnd hns" prepared
n call for tlio Hawaiinns in their own
Inuguago ns ncll as an .English one, in
behalf of tho Prouressive party. In
cidentally, tlio declaration of princi
ples is more compronensivc in tlio Ha-
waiian than in the English call.

3lr. Carter wns scan at his homo Inst
evening and spoko freely of tho plans
of the new party and tho work cut out
lor it in this Territory. One of tho
particul.ir-'point- s made by tho fighting

is that Big Business nud
politics should be divorced, and ho
nssertcd that the party deprecates tho
admission of any citizen who ashs
nionny for Ins vote, but seeks tho co-

operation of ail citizens who desire to
serve their country and do their part
"Without financial reward.

In rtgard to tlio organization of tho
business men's Republican committee,
Mr. Carter aBlscd the question as to
what it was, Republican or independ-
ent?

"But anyway, why should tho peo-
plo accept its hand-picke- candidates
or be forced to tako thcmT" he added.

Urges Majority Eulo.
He belioved that tlio majority should

rule in the Islands without tho influ-
ence of money to determine tho elec-

tions, although ho thought that tho
men who donated tho money for ex-
penses should have the right to say for
what tlilb money should bo expended.

llr. Carter spoke at some length in
bchnll of tho establishment of separate
hospitUs on each island to care for tho
patier.ts Buffering from incipient tuber-
culosis or leprosy and this plan is in

wharf and by use of her windlasses the
steamer hauled hcrsolf out of tho big
freighter's way. This caused tho Virgi.
nian a delay of several minutes.

Tlio Inter-Islan- d company stated Inst
night that the vessels wore on tho board
to sail on scheduled timo today. This
means that tho Mauna Kea Bhould sail
for Hilo and way ports at 10 o'clock
this morning, tho Mikahala, W. G. Hall
and Kinau at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
Whether this schedule will be carried
out is 'uncertain.

Many of the passengers booked to go
on tho Mauna Kca will leave tonight
on the Wilholmina. Hilo mail will bo
carried on the liner.
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RAPID FIRE ARREST

HALTS A TOURIST

United Btntes Marshal Hendry and
Deputy Marshal Harry Holt yesterday
accomplished ono of tho quickest calilo
arrcbts which hag over been mado in
this Tcrrilory, when Clydo Ward Allen
of Los Angeles was taken in custody n
short time after n cable meesngo was
received from United States District
Attorney McCormick in tho Southern
Const city,

Allen was arrested in the Mttropolo
hotel about eight o'clock by Marshal
Hendry and his deputy, assisted by
Kcllclt uud Olseu of the special staff,
llo had just returned from visiting tliu
Volcano and had booked passage on the
Bonoma for tho Coast tomorrow under
Ilia name of Ward Allen.

Tim cnhlu messugu wns filed in Ut
Angeles, at three o'clock yesterday
afternoon and Marshal Hendry at once
took up the trail ami wltb his assist-aul- a

paid n vitll to nearly every hotel
in tlio city, finally rounding uii their
ma ii at tho Mutropole, ( Is locked
up Iu tho iail Rwuillng word from Im
Aiilc. from which plarv the warrant
win mailed ytitfrday.

The iilmrgii against Allen U one of
roni.rcy o roiimal from a trustee In
hniikriiptiiy tlitt mIi nnd rffeeta of
lliu liankrupt Iu violation ot aixtlou
Nu. V ot Ilia Mural penal rude.

. 4 . ..

Tim American Mp Jilrixo, wllh Jank
lnduH u4 hi wife hhwl, arrived in
HmIII, una Luudfi e4 alily vlutit
till 'run iliwof

ALL RIGHT.

Urges

corporated iu tho declaration of prin-
ciples of the Progressive party.

A translation of the Hawaiian call
of tliH Progressive party is as fol-

lows:
Progressive ,'Oali."

1, We bclievi' that the time hns ar-

med that the Progressive Party should
h permanently organized in this coun-

ty and nil local politicnl workers should
work against President Taft.

12. Wo aro fighting ngniust political
graft and all crooked work: also all
politicnl control by the wealthy busi-

ness men of the Islands, who aro work'
ing for their own benefit, nnd wo are
Ftill agninit these two things, nnd re-

lieve that thcro should ho a separation
hatween the politicians and the moneyed
people.

3. We holiovo that our local legish
tuie should appropriate tho money lor
hospitals in tho different counties of
tlio Territory-- and each of its counties
should attend to its own sick, such ns
tuberculosis pntiouts lepers in tlio early
stages nnd othor suspicious enscs.

I. Wo still believe that all employers
shall bo held responsible under the law
foT any accident that may happen to
his, or their, employes and held liahlo
for all damages and expenses, instead
of the widow or fnmily.

5. Tho Progressive Party wishes that
this Territory ncquiro n citizenship so
iiidencndent that tho few moneyed peo
ple cannot lead it by "reason of their
wealth alone.

0. This new political party is dihtmct
:rom other parties in its opposition to
grnfting nnd all other dirty worka, and
will try in a true spirit to work "or tho
benefit of nnd to save thoso who aro
willinc to sou their political rial.ts.

7. All tlio organizations Hint are
holding tlio control of ncriculturnl
Jands and who proposo to build up Ha
waii along progressive plans ought to
enlarge tho scopo of work for citizens
of tho Territory.

8. Now Citizens, what do you think
of tho nhovol Are you ready to eivo
us your support nnd bo a member of
tins Progressive Party! If so, write
your uamo on tnis card.

PLANS TO SOLVE

IOR PROBLEM

Miss Blascoer Broaches Scheme
to Supply Plantations With

Ever Willing Workers.

Miss Francis Blascoer is contemplat-
ing a trip to Walalua and Wuipahu
next week whero she wiil mako nn ex-

tensive Btud3- - of the workinir and liv- -

ing conditions of tho women and chil
dren there.

A plan wlieieby labor for the com-
ing generation mny be provided and
planters supplied with hands has teen
formulated by Miss Blascoer and sho
will submit this to tho plantation own-er- a

of OjIiu, She advocates the turn-
ing over of empty iots in tho city to
school children wlcro they could learn
truck and market gaidcning and of tho
setting aside of small portions of laud
by tho planters, so that the children of
their hiborers may learn to till the soil.
This would supply tho plantation own-
ers with experienced workers uud
would eiuibio them U become eventual-
ly furmerx themselves.

Mls Ulubcoer maintains that this
would do nway with the enormous ex-
pense of importing laborers nud at tho
same timo utilize, home product.-

UNCLE SAM'S NIVIT

WAHIIINOTON, August 7, The
navy ilrpurlnmiit Iiiim onlurvd imvul
ilemomtrntlani for tlio Atlantic flout 'at
Nnw York, the I'acllle at Hun l'anelaco
and the Anlutlo nt Manila.

-- 't-
NOTIIIHU HUl'IHlIOll.

All ordinary rata of diarrhoea eun,
na n ruin, ln emeu ,y n iliifija doia
lit fJim in berU ln' Colic. Cholera nnd
Pliirrhooa Jlui)y. Ti nuiiedy Imi
no uperlor fur lml idiniilsliili, 1'ur

alfl l.y Ileiiii, Hmllli b Co, M ,

niftuli for Hawaii

GOVERNOR FREAR SURE

FISHER IT COMING

HERE THIS 10NTH

Governor Krear is very busy on his
.i i v. Iiiili must bo mailed to

tho secretary of tho interior by the cud
of this month. In consequence tho
Governor is "not nt home" of nn

during the dog days.
Tho report will umbody nl.out ono

hundred and fifty pages of typewritten
traitor and will work up into a book
of about eighty pages. It will includo
pictures of somo of tho more important
miblic buildings which have been
arcctcil in Honolulu during tho past
vcar, including tho new library build-'up- ;

and the Llliouknlani school now
ippronching completion nt Knimuki.

Tho report wilt nlso contnin n innn
jf Knual. sliowlnir tlio contour of tho
"eland and its topographical features.
This map, wlitch will bo finished in
imo for inclusion in tho report, will

'e of great topographical value, nnd
ils'o a very pretty piece of

Atkcd ns to what would happen to
he report if Secretary Visiter appeared
u the scone before the work wns fin-

ished, Governor 1'renr said that lie
riicssed lio'd havo to nsk for more
time.

Ho doesn't expect Secret nry Fisher
to arrive in Honolulu this month, how-
ever.

ONCE FAMOUS RACE

HORSE BALKS AT

(From Tluusdny's Advertiser.)
Kncino Murphy, the woll known gnmo

old roan gelding, son of tho mighty Ra-

cine, and hero of many a linrd-fough- t

raco on tho Kapiolaul Park track, is
todny being drien in an ordinary

g Japanese hack. This
fact camo to light jestordjy in tho
cuurJo of an inviitig.itiou by Tluiuauu
Olliccr IJose Davison concerning the
treatment of the once noble equine, by
its driver, H. 1'iper.

Miss Davisou was considurlng jdac-in- g

Piper under arrest when tho owner
of the horse, a Japanese named Moto,
ajipeared on tlio scene ami took tlio
animal uway from Piper. When racing
wns in fashion hero Haclne Murphy
was in clover. Vhcn tlio sport of
kings fell on evil days the roan thor-
oughbred toppled from his high estate
io tho rank of a common hack-hors-

Itncinc Murphy was entered in a
rnco at the park tho Fouith of July
but exhibited no flash of his once in-

vincible, form. Shortly after lie. was
sold to Moto who introduced him to a
hack.

Piper hired lincino Murphy and rig
from Moto, but found it lurd to tcuch
an old horse new tlicks. Tho thor-
oughbred refused to run kindly in tho
diaflu and Piper is nlieged 'to have
thrashed him cruelly, nnd nUo to have
'ticked him iu tender spots.

Piper paid a certain sum to Moto
for damages and Miss Davison ordered
the horso to bo turned out mid to re-

ceive the attention of a veterinarian.

HOPE oTPEACE GROWS

BRIGHTER IN MEXICO

EL PASO, Toxas, August 7. Thero
js a report hero that Itafaels Hernan-
dez, a representative of President Ma-der-

hns confprrod with General
the rebel leader, on a proposition

for peace,
t--

IS THREE SCORE
AND EIGHTEEN

SELL ffffinrnPff'r' Vfcn '

V "i liHb

w Mrs. Ann (lulidi n rvlelirat
Ing Iiit Hitymty eighth blrthduy

k Igday. Hlio wus boru ill Ilono- -

it lulu, August H, 1H33, wui mlu- -

w rated at I'uiiuliou achoul nnd Is
it u gnuliiutu of Mount llnlyuka w

Heinliary. Un Muy 10, 1853.
A slin murrioil Itnv. Orruiiiiil

llliickluy flnllik iiml almred In
Ma mlMluMiiry labora hiifu. lUr it

w yui ior inu iiuii niw viiars nui
litipii In Imliulf of Hid JanaiiMa
of tlio Hawaiian Islands.

Upper House Sustains
All Canal Bill's

Provisions

Passes Measure Despite
Bitter Opposition

of Root

By Associated Press Oablo.
WASHINGTON, August 8. Careful-

ly Ignoring tho formal protest filed by
Great Britain against the houso canal
bill, the sonato yesterday aftcrnooa
Bustalnod tho moasure, Tho hill as ap-

proved by tho upper houso contains tho
provisions which England so vigorously
objected too, tho exemption of Ameri-
can shipping from canal tolls.

This action was taken desplto tho
sturdy opposition of Senator Root and
others, who declared that in so doing;
tho Bonato was laying tho nation opon
to tho reproach of having failed to keep
faith with another nation, and would,

(
dolluoratoly broak tho terms of tho

treaty. The final dis-
cussion on tho bill was most heated.

TEDDY IS NAMED

PUKED
Will Lead New Party With John-

son as Running Mate in

Campaign.

By Associated Press Cablo.
CHICAGO, August 8. Theodore

lioosovelt and Hiram Johnson. Tlint is
tho ticket nominated yesterday after-
noon by tho Progressive convention in
session hero, lioosovelt wns nominated
at thirty-eigh- t minutes nftor flvo
o'clock nud Johnson shortly of tor. Tho
platform, which contains almost all tho
radical Ideas advocated by President
Roosevelt during tho last year, wns put
through without difficulty.

William A. Proudergast, comptroller
of the city of Now York, nominated
Colonel TtoosovcU amid scones of great
enthusiasm.

Itoosovolt's nomination was seconded
by Henry J. Allen of ICnnsns, General
Borneo (J. King of New York, Gover-
nor Johnson of California, 1. V. Col-
lins of Minnesota, J. M. Parker and
Judgo B. B. Eindsoy of Denver, Louis
F. O. Garvin, Jnno Addnms, tho notod
woman reformer nnd head of Hull
House, Chicago; Genornl John II. Mc-
Donnell, Tennessee; Alexander 11. Mil-
ton of Georgia, Colouol T. P. Lloyd,
Georgia.

Governor Johnson was nominated for
tho vico presidency by John M. Parker
of Now Orleans.

Colonel lioosovelt expressed himself
as fully satisfied with the planks of
tho party's platform. That document
denouncos the old parties as tools of
tho "interests," and assorts that tho
now party affords the peoplo of the
United States nn Instrument whero
with to abolish the abuses which havo
been heaping up for years.

It declares in favor of direct pri-
maries, state and, nutional, for tho elec-
tion of officers from the President
down. Itcomos out boldly for the pop-uln- r

election of senators, for equal suf-trag- o

and for the easy amendment of
the constitution of tho United States,
It tnkes a firm stand against tho use"
of injunctions in labor disputes, nnd
for the eight-hou- r law. It urges n

forbidding child labor nnd
for tho roform of the judiciary.

It demands tho iiBsuranco that tho
Panama Canal will net as a real com-
petitor of tho railroads of tho coun- -

fc.j. mwii luviBiuii, aim IV illimilB IHO
belief in tho protective tariff in prin-fljil-

It urges nu international agroo-itie-

which shall limit tho battleship
program to two bnttlcsbips a year, and
completely Ignores the negro question,
H ndvocntes tho short ballot, tlio initi-
ative, referendum nnd recall, publicity
of campaign contributions and limita-
tion nf such contributions. It speaks
of the ''dclibornto betrayal of tho peo-
ple's trust by tho Republican party"
as fatal to that party's success, and
Ihn "incapacity of the Democratic of-
ficial representatives." By naming a
Progressive, it Is contended, a national
ineiiiico will bo eliminated.

-- -
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROADS

DECIDE TO BOOST RATES

WASHINGTON", August 7. A gen-

eral iucreaso In transcontinental rail
road freight rutcs wlit become cffcctlvo
on Bcptomhor '' under tlio new tariffs
filnd by tho railroads with tho Inter-
state, coinmorco commission. Tho com
mission has not yet rutillod tho rates.

WILSON IS NOTIFIED.
BKAOIIIT, Now Jeraey, August 7.

Olllo James, congreiiimn from Ken-

tucky, today odlcliilly nutlfiisl Govern-
or Wilson of liia nomination. Tho
luminoiiy wni tlinplo. Wllnon, In lili
reply, and! that lui wu not aimakliig to
outrh votes, but tn iiitlnfr thoroughly
i In rn)ilfiie of (lie iniln m a crista
in lli tiolllU'Al doi'uloi nt ot tha
nation
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SUGAR LABOIl AND MACHINEBT.

In connection with tlio recent offer of tlio Great Western Sugar Company
to pay ton tliousnud dollars for a successful beet topper, tlio Louisinna Planter
rovlows tlio sugar laLor mnrlict, showing tlint Hnwail la by no moans singular
in wanting moro labor than Is procurable. Tlio situation In Cuba, says tho

l'lnntor, is constantly becoming more acute. TImt island under intense culture
could produce four or five million tons of sugar and yet with reasonably favor-abl- o

conditions it mny be two or thrco years beforo Jt produces two millions
of tons nnd tlio chief cnuso of tho difficulty in rapidly increasing tho Cubnn
production is the absenco of tho necessary human labor to do that part of tho
field work in which our culturnl methods, with our modern mechanical doviccs
lavo thus far been only partially successful. Tho same difficulty provnils in
Torto Kico, where tho lands nro available for doublo tho present production,
but tho largo local labor supply is Indifferent about hard work, excepting as
it becomes Impcratlv cly necessary and unless some method of pconago, appren-

ticeship, vagrancy laws or other ways of getting tho natives to work bo found
thoy will continue, unwilling to increnso their labors in tho cano fields of Cuba
nnd I'orto Hico, no matter how much our philanthropic Now England frlonds
t1io aro investing their money in thoio bonutlful islands, may dcslro to doublo,
triplo, or quadruple tho growing crops.

All tho world is familiar with tlio fnct that our Hawaiian missionaries
who began tho invasion of tho Hawaiian Islands n hundred years ngo found
the nntivo kanakas at that timo to bo qulot, and peaceable, and oven amiablo

in their, general character, but without much inclination to work. This led
the enterprising American missionaries into land cnturcs and into sugar mnnu-- '
iacturo, finally culminating iuto annexation to the United States, tho nntivo
population of Hawaiians, then sccral hundred thousand, gradually declining

and never willing to cngago in cano field work, leaving tho sugar industry in
iho hands of a forced, or scmlforccd labor until the annexation by tho United
States prohibited tho uso of this kind of labor. Latterly tho Hawaiian sugar
planters havo been searching tho world for a labor supply, oven going to tho
Philippines, where the natives nre generally equally reluctant about working,
but whoso curiosity and enterprise led them to migrate in considerable- numbers
to Hnwnll. As it stands now, tho Hawaiian Islnnds are Decupled by more Japa-

nese than people of any other nationality and yet wo regard (t as an American
sugar producing colony or territory.

Wo aro led to theso reflections by tho fact that Tie feel tho full forco of
this modern aspect of human labor in Louisiuna nnd it is felt in tho beet
fields of tho West, where tho present production of beet sugar exceeds that
of cano sugars in our Southern States and jet is bo hampered by the lack of
Jabor for tho tillage nnd harvesting of tho bcots that tlio Great Western Sugar
Company of Dcner, Colorndo, tho corporate name of tho Havemoycr interests
in tlio beet sugar industry out thero, is now offering $10,000 for tho successful
perfecting of a beet puller and topper.

Tho sugar planters of Louisinna many years ngo offered a prizo of a thou-

sand dollars for a cano cutting machine and tho Hnwaiinn sugar planters in
liko manner offered nt one time two thousand dollars to tho successful producer
of such a mnchine, but no successful cano cutting nnd trimming mnchino has
thuB fnr been produced, nlthough considering tho wonderful bucccss of many
"kinds of modern machinery it would seem that n successful cano cutting nnd
trimming mnchino will ocntually bo invented. Tho liberal offer now mado

by the Grcnt Western Sugar Company in Colorndo may develop tho inventive
talent of our American pcoplo sufficiently to ovolvo these much desired ma-

chines, all of which would mitigate tho labor situation now becoming so acute
throughout tho entire world. '

THE COMPROMISE OFFER AND THE INFERENCES.

.. The offer of tho Inter-Islan- d Stcnmsliip Company to arbitrato all questions
in disputo between it and tho captains nnd mates who havo walked off their
ships and tied up tho intorisland commerce of tho Territory is a fair and open
one. The company offers to submit nil questions, without reservation, and,
by implication, offers to abide by the result of the findings of tho arbitrators.
Tho company leaves to the captains and mates the matter of tho personnel
of tho arbitration committee, tho captains being frco to take the standing
arbitration committees of any of tho commercial organizations committees
named long beforo any suggestion of troublo arose or to lcavo the matter to
a committee of thrco or fie, to bo chosen in tho general way.

This offer on tho part of tho company appears to throw tho onus for
further delay in settlement upon tho captains nnd mates. Wo. fail to seo any
groat weight in tho argument that arbitration need necessarily deprive, tho
men of any part of their rights. If thero bo no virtue or juBtico in arbitra-
tion by a competent nnd disinterested board, then thero is no virtue in tho
trial by jury system, no assurance of justice in any court, no soundness in au
appeal to Tho Hague Tribunal, no common honesty to bo expected from tho
average man. If thero be nothing back of tho captains' and mates' demands
than is shown in the correspondence between tho harbor and tho company,
there is nothing that enn not bo submitted to arbitration.

It must bo confessed that it looks as if" tho strikers, havo tho
company at their mercy, but this surely, among d mon, justifies no
such stand against arbitration as tho former hae takon. The threat to go
beforo congress with "inside information" rognrding abuses of tho public
by the corporation smacks of blackmail. Are we to understand that the strik
ing captainB and mates will hold their tongues concerning tho rebates nnd
the abuses they refer to If their demands for moTe pay bo granted t Aro tho
captains and mates after hush money! It looks liko it.

If tho Inter-Islan- d company is violating tho law in any way or abusing
the privileges it enjoy as a common carrier, by all moans let it bo known.
The Advertiser holds no brief for tho Inter-Islan- d nnd has long contended
that tho company should bo undor tho rules and regulations of tho interstate
commorco commission, but this has nothing whatever to do with tho present
question and whatever tho Inter-Islan- d may or may not havo dono against tho
public should not, in justico to tho public, bo used as a club to forco tho com
pany into paying other than fair wages or salaries to its employes. Tho can
tains and mates do not want to be accomplices in any fleecing of tho public,
eurcly, and jet that is what thoir stand nppears to imply. They Intimate that
tnere nro pickings and tliey must havo part of tho swag or will squeal.

f

THE STRIKING CAPTAINS.
Tho captains of the Inter-Islan- service hae placed themselves in what

appears upon tho surface to bo a most uueuvinblo position. When .tho report
was first circulated jesterdny morning thnt tlio captains and mates of all tho
Intcr-Islan- d steamers had "gono out on strllto" tho nows was not generally
boliovcd. Captains of ocean-goin- steamers uro not supposed to "strike."
Their positions aro oiicb of trust; thoy nro not of a class thnt deserts posts
of duty, through any reasons, without turning their ships over to competont
auccessorsj thoy aro supposed to hno graduated boyond tho "striko" class
and to havo attained u plane of duty whore tho is not tho solo
object of labor. Never before, so fur as wo know, bus thero been a "Btriko"
of ship captains,

There may bo somo groat striving for principle back of tho sudden desor-tio- n

of tho ships by the cuptnlus ami tho mates, but it Is not apparent on tho
Burfaco. 8o fur us tho public is uwure, n score of enptnlns have tied up tho
traffic between the Islands of tho group, inconvenienced shippers and passen-
gers, thrown a hundred or more subordinates temporarily out of work mid
established a dungeruus precedent, all for n money claim totnlliii Umm than
five hundred dollars, which they might get nujhuw if thoy would wait three
weeks for tho return of tho company ' president,

Tho cuptains do not onvll lit their present salary list) they havo agreed
with tho employing company on pay for rmirtliiio, and thoy havo no other
Grievances that they Jmo cared to nmkp puhlli! wnl upon which thoy dcslro
to base nu p-- for public, sympathy. Thoy uro disputing wholly according
to tvirythlu thoy say over a small sum cIsIuiimI ns Imok pay for overtime,
too iniull a mutter to bo mndo tho bonis of m quarrel by men of the closs they
MO tuppoicd to bo.

A BEOKEXTABLE SUGGESTION.
-

It is to bo regrotlod that tho question. 3t lonrosir is to bo SnJcUid into" Hawaii hnsiirivarlal
tno preteut local campaign, as is tlio intention, evidently, of the Third Tarty, now in Washington
No Well wisher of Hawaii should VahV that 'question, carrying as it docs tho interests.
material or so 'much demagogy) feo much appeal to projudfeo and so much
opportunity of taking advantage of the ignoranco of the average Hawaiian
in regard to tho disenso and the efforts' being mado by tho authorities to
cope with it, Tho suggestion that there should be scparato hospitals on each
island tot tlio treatment of inciplcntvleprosy and that 'tlio matter should bo
in county hniias may bi-iiia- in good, faith, hut the suggestion will be re-

ceived by those who'bayo gono through tho mill as simply a plan to further
disturb conditions and to arouse .again in tho breasts of Hawaiians desires
that. In" JuRtlcov to all in the Territory, particularly tho Hawatinns, can not I

!4.l I mL. - t. .!. .1 t . t-- ml.l-- 1
I

ppsifiujv iuo coiuequcnco oi iuo nugKusuua muuo uy iiio xuiru
Party loaders ..may well result loathe other parties taking up- tho question,
each bidding against tho others' ln Impossible campaign planks to catch tho
Hawaiian vote. -- V

For two years at least there has-be- en no leprosy question in Hawaii. Tho
Hawaiians havo finally been persuaded that tlio territorial and federal author
ities are doing everything humanly possible to care for those past curing and
to find a romedy for thoso who may possibly be cured. Tho Territory is frco
of tho Atcherleys and tho Wnllaclis 'and the others who sowed tho seods of
suspicion nnd fleeced and duped tlio'- - unfortunates, but another group of theso
fakers would spring up in a month ifi given tho slightest encouragement. Tho
Inst election was tho first for yearsUp' which was not made every attempt to
mislead tho Hawniinns on this question of leprosy and it is almost a crimo
against tho Territory to reinject tho question now into a political campaign

"under nny guise.
Tlio Third Party already menacos tho wolfaro of tho Territory by attempt

ing to split the vote of thoso who aro unselfish In their desiro to advance the
best interests of the Torritory. By bringing up tho leprosy question again
and suggesting that it be made a county affair, the party becomes still moro
of a menaco to tho future well-bein- g of the Islands.

--;

CHEAP CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.
One difficulty about getting congress out of Washington appears to be tho

splendid opportunity that tho Congressional Record offers as a vehicle for cam
paign advantage. Tho issues of tho campaign nro now pretty well mado up.
Every argument nnd ovcry document of campaign utility that can be mado a,

part of a speech in scnato nnd houso, goes into tho pages of this official dally.
Thereupon it becomes frnnkabla and can bo scut to every town and hamlet
in tho Union without tho payment of postngo.

It is an exceedingly expensive proposition for the government but nono
tho less it "goes." A largo part of tlio expense in n presidential campaign
Is for postage. With congress in session well up to tho timo when actual
speaking hostilities begin, even tho speeches of acceptance of tho candidates
may get into tho Congressional Record nnd thus many thousands of dollars
saved to tho party coffers. This is all tho moro acceptable becauso it is bound
to bo a lean year for campaign contributions.

AH tho turmoil in tho houso a week or two ago, when Representative
Mondell of Wyoming delivered a speech on tho contests boforo tho Chicago
convention could have been avoidod. But the open demonstration of Repub
lican dissension, which developed thero, is of small conscquenco by tho side
of the opportunity to mail that speech out to voters during tho campaign. It
will bo one of tho big documents nnd the Republican campaign committeo will
soud it out by the hundreds of thousnrids. Tho only cost will bo for printing
and mailing, including, of course, tho clork hire for addressing envelopes.

But tho commendable industry of getting ono's own speeches and views
boforo constituents in fashion is being plied busily at both ends
of the Capitol, to judgo from the bulkincss of tho Records now reaching Ha
waii. Not in many years has congress stayed in session so long during a
presidential campaign and afforded such splendid opportunities for getting
ono's campaign materinl printed in the. Congressional daily. Tho large octavo
volumes, into which the Record is bopnd, will bulgo with tho accumulation
of this trash for weeks to come.

. .

THAT COUNTY HOSPITAL PLAN.

George R. Carter, lendor of tho local Progressive Party, takes exception
to tho translation published by this paper of tho pamphlet prepared by his
party for circulation among tho Hawaiians. In a. letter to tho editor of Tho
Advertiser, Mr. Carter ssys, in part: -

Now tins morning you publisncd a translation which oithor was
intended to fool yourself or purposelyi to misrepresent tho Progres-
sives. ,,- -

As far as tho editorial is concerned, you, of course, havo a right
to your opinion, and you must concede, to mo and the Progressives
tho somo right. '

I shall bo only too dolightod to meet any Republican to publicly
discuss this plank, just ns I have challenged any Republican to dis-

cuss publicly tho Chicago convention; but can you expect 'your ro-- "

quests to mo to bo favorably considered when what you print as nows
is garbled to suit yourself, and that such requosts nro evidently only
intended as oxcuscs to create an opportunity to discredit usf
Mr. Carter also enclosed a copy of tho original English of tho pamphlet,

In which tho clause dealing with tho establishment of hospitals for tho treat-
ment of leprosy says:

Wo beliovo that our legislature should provido hospitals in each county
for tho early treatment of all infectious diseases including tuberculosis and
loprosy."

essentially published, but
fails to establish the incorrectness of the translation. The Advertiser had
three independent translations mado by avorago Hawaiians, each of whom
took tho clause to mean the turning over of tho loprosy question to the individ-
ual nnuntina Tim fnf tlinf nnMi n ninnnlnit fmili? )n rnntl Intn flia MniiaA la

of ChS
campaign.

Ilonoluhw
Hawaiians,

can be no desire.

EXPORTS A BILLION DOLLARS.
Exportation of manufactures in the fiscal year just more than justi-

fied tho cstlnmto tho of statistics, department of commerce and
labor, total vnluo 1012 timo cross the billion

line. That bureau, has just completed figures showing
manufactures

manufactures

u.iuiieu,

reached

iiinniifnntiiTiia fs nil"
dollars, twenty-tw- o

manufactures for manufacturing, in threo hundred
forty-sove- u dollars,

manufactures exported, in and twenty-tw- o

ngalnst fifty-fou- r in
hundred nud tonty-fi- o docado.

FOB AMERICA.

Seldom has tho brought Hawaii it
this morning, iu the yesterday

regarding timoiidmciit of tho shipping ullow tho purchase
abroad American register. with theso American

ships cnuul merchant
liMomo more something other international

Bo fur m is concerned, thoio something sinister in
privileges ore ulloncd forelgn-Luil- t

ni foreign Does this the

between hero and tho mainland will pot bo allowed t It, is not Improbable,
in 'shipping, matters,, and wo have not

own uu uxcuwi, u jock or our

COMMERCIAL

BUSINESS MENU
A5K1NGQUE5T10NS

Want to Know What the Inter-Islan- d

"Strike" Is All About

and Why.

Among the business men not of the
directorate of tho Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation company there is a
for information ns to why tho tie-u-

of the local should bo con-

tinued, nnd the absence of tho in-

formation there is ah inclination on
tho part of somo to believe tho com-

pany responsible. One man said that
on" the mainland where tho busi-
ness men encourago relations
between heads nnd
men under them there was n

of any proportion but where tho
old "boss" system continues disruption
of business is frequent and the loss
fnlls on tho vns woll as tho
guilty tho just and the uninst. Thero
seems not to be this condition of class
hero; rather is it believed thnt tho
men, or nt least a majority of tho
masters, are on tho terms with
tho officers of the company. Aniong

captains somo hnvo been with the
Intcr-Islan- for 'half their lives and
more nnd tho is that thoso mon
havo beon warped into tho tie-u-

rathcrthan gono of their own
Tho time is drawing near wlfen tho
condition will tho other

Mr. Tenney, whoso interest in the
strike, direct, is confined to ho supr
plying Kohala plantation wi.th

says:, "So long as the
Railway Company has a storo at

Mnhukona nnd carries a largo stock of
tho folks can get along, but

tho pinch will felt sooner or later
if tho stock cannot bo replenished
tho short orders rilled, from
I havo mado inquiry at the office of the
Intor-Islnn- d company and tho only in-

formation I havo been nble to get is
what see in tho newspapers. do
not beliovo differences will last

.though if bo settled
until Mr. Kennedy it will mean
three or four weeks."

HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED OIL.
So far as tho product is concorncd,

and tho demand .for shares, the nows
concerning this stock is Tho

is growing larger daily and
there is a for tho stock around
$1.35 ns against $1.30 a week or two
ago, with little or no Tno
completion of tho gas lino to Los An-
geles by the cud of September is ex-

pected to add materially to the rev-
enue tho company.

CARGO ON MARKET.
A cnblo was received byv this firm

yesterday afternoon announcing tho
at tho Delaware Breakwater of

tho Texan with second of car-
go from tho Mexican. October beats

quoted at ten shillings and weak
market. is no in raws,

sticking to $3.08 while
get $4.03 as regularly ns the lower
price is offered. There is no disturb-
ance in tills office as a of the
strike, or it bo called.
John Guild it a good thing,
a verv cood that Mr. Carr is in

This clause differs from tho translation as that tho department that can send out the

'Ho said: "I learn that Mr. Carr has
the Intrepid in hand for the ser-

vice, nnd possibly the Kukui, if tho
uiiuir wiiu iuu lutai uuuiq 10 ui, bcv

objected to on the grounds public policy. Wo believe that grave injury I 1"" tto MaSves
will result if tho leprosy question becomes any part of tho coming lnmj thiB consider n cnpital thing at
it is a dangerous question to bring up and has no part wbatovor in ouovoboard this
nniui... r- - p..i.. !,.. 4.1.:. ;,,. u i, i,n n.. : ..,:- - As soon as the Vircinian can dis

upon which a moro effective appeal to Hawaiian voters could bo mado than "" TKaanhpaii?0 The
upon this samo question if tho is to deceive the and there will be In on tho Fourteenth and a

other

ended
of bureau

that the would in for tho first
which its tho

big

half

may

day
two later will rto to Maui with the

but no passengers. Then tho
Hyades will bo alongi nnd will take
mail to Kauai and

is apparently nothing doing at
this time in Tho of

of manufactures, states tho total valuo of exported j nc.Ws of which was ro- -

in tho fiscal year nt $1,021,753,918, of ..,'.,$074,302,903 was the valuo of
tho
"ivd

Lyman
yestc'd aj'' BeU2j- - t!f..ma"e' iB

ready for consumption and $34i,451,015 that of manufactures collcornCli, The objections to the pur- -

for further uso in manufacturing. I chnso camo from of his fami- -

This does not include foodstuffs havo undergone a process of prop- - ly and though nt least $4500 was put
nration or manufacture, since the groups" articles of that class undor int c proposition they prefer to lot

. . it to going further in. Mr. Hodgo
vuu kuiii'iui vi - JUUUBIUU0 jiub uub iuuubuiui uuu mum.j- - yas vvealthv and distributed consider- -

two million dollars' worth of manufactures exported in tho fiscal yoar 1912 nulq wealth' before ho camo hero on a
is more thnn double thnt of 1903, threo times that of 1898, four times that Bnnhing interests were given to

of 1890, live times as ns in practically six times as as in oSlS annud ten times as ns in 1870,'tho valuo of manufactures oxportcd a ,,con(j a mero lad, who was
in a Biuglo year nevor having ns much ns ono hundred million here with his father, was to havo a
until tho jear 1873. Comparing 1012 with 1002, a decade earlier, tho totals, big corn farm of several hundred
dpai imli nnnoiimniinn in BiV ltilnjlrail fltiil ilOl'nntV "' VB'

four million against threo hundred nnd million in 1002;

further uso iu 1912, nnd
million against ono hundred and thirty-tw- o million in 1902;

total ono thousand milliou
dollars, four hundred and million thus in-

creased about ono per rent during the

SHIPS
cnblo word of greater import to than

did in announcing tho favorable voto senate
tho laws to of ships

for If this becomes a law,
registered given preferences, then tho American innrlne
will once than an joke.

Hawaii however, Is
the fact that American to bo only to such
ships engage excluiivcly in meun that coast

bceniworstcd
rvircqiviwiiive out

desire

steamers
in

closer
department the

seldom
strike

innocent

closest

the

volition.

islands.

of ne-

cessities, Ha-
waii

staples,
bo

Honolulu.

the
long, thoy cannot

returns

good. out-
put almost

demand

demand,?

of

TEXAN

nrrival
tho

ure a
There change

bidders sellers

result
whatever

considers
thine,

mail

time."
i,.i

desire

dollar

belief

mall,

ililo

REAL ESTATE.
There

real estate. death

exportation Mr- - Hodfie,

which

members
which

hurcnu go
nullum;

visit.
great 1694, great

1890, great marriage,
dollars

1012,
1002, having

FREE

trade.

affoct

ON CHANGE.
A steady market is reported with

tho 'Tour O'b" firm. Sales between
boards exceeded those of the day be-

foro, showing greater actlvtjT with no
material change in the price. The

ts of Olna Sugar Company roport
not linviiiL' heard of the rains that nre
reported by passengers on tho Mnuna
lca last rsaiuruay Having urencneu
the section of Hawaii. As the news
camo from people who were caught In
the downpour it must be reliable.

Twelvo prisoners in tho Iredell jail,
near Raleigh, North Carolina, appealed
to tho' jailer to bo allowed corridor
privileges because of tho heat. - While
the jailer slept ten of the twelvo sawed
the bars nud escaped by throwing their
beds to tho ground ami diving into

wise lawn uro to ua nppneu 10 mem nuu huh mero win no American uI'. tlellli 'fhey toja tho two that remained
17111H 1110 American nag, pusimg in ana out 01 inn yon upon nmcu irutci tust tuoy objected to tn tia(.

ut to

I I

j

or

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAh&E

Honolulu, Thursday, August 8, 1912,
--

NAME

- -

OF STOCK

Mercantile
CBrcwrr&Co ...

SUOAB

Raw. Agricultural ....
Haw, Com. 6 Sug. Co.
Ilsw. Sug. Co
Ilonornu..., ,

ilonoltaa .,
Hutchinson Sugar Plin- -

tation Co.,.. ,
Kamiku ,
Kckaha Sugar Co,,...
noioa
McBryde Sug. Co. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
fiiuiura , ....,., ......
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd .,
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.
Pacillc
Paia

'eDepkpo .

i'ion:cr . .....
Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku Agr. Co.
Walmanalo
Waimea Sugar Alill....

Miscellaneous

N. Co..
Haw. Electric Co
1. R.T.&UCo. Pfd..
H.R.T.SUCo. Com.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. (SICo .
Ililo R. R. Co. Pld
H1I0R.R.C0. Coin....
Honolulu Drcwing &
..Malting Co. Ltd.....
Haw.ilrr. Co. Ltd
Ilsw Pinixinnl fTaniong Olok Rub. Co
tPahangRub.Co

Bonos

Haw. Tcr. A p c (Fire
clalmsl ,,.

Haw. Ter. 4 n c (Re-
funding 1905)

Haw. Tit. 4 p c Pub Im
Haw.'Tcx. Al p c
Haw. Ter. 4 p c
11 4 U T.P 1l2n.
CaLBeet'Sur.SRc"fin'- -'

ing to. os
Hon. Oa$Co.,Ltd5s..
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.

Hi1oR."r7 6s '('issue' of
1901) ,

Hilo R. R. Co. Ref. &
,,Extn. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c
Hon.RAT.&LCo.6pc
Kauai Rr Co. 6s
Kohala Oitch Co. 6s....Natomai Con. fi

McBryde Sugar Co.. 5s
Mutual Tel. tij
O R.SUCo 5pc...
ipahu Siugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6nc.Waialua Agr. Co. 5pc.

H

CAFITAi
PAID UP

12,200.001,

5.OO0.0OU

2.000.00C
2J117K.
aoocox
2.IMI.0J
l.50U.OO(

ZMn.oa
1.000,10,

Boaurt
500.(100

3M.(Ui
5,000.0m
i,ouu,ox
5,UW,IJ01

5000.00,
75U.OT

2.25V.OM
?so,UH

4 nttina
4J00,0K)
3,000,0

252,000
125,000

2.25O.O00
T50.00

l.2O7,i00

350,000
5.0OO.O00

164,840
2,(100,000

500.000
1.210.000

500.00U
300.000
279.920

Ami. Out
standing

110,000

000.000
1.500.000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,244,000

800.000
300,000

,1.240,000

1.000.000

1,673.000
600.000
620.000
500.000
500,000

11.500,000
2,000.000

240.000
2000.000

900,000
2,500.000

500,000
1,250.000

918.500

PAR
VAI

tot

20
100
25
20

IUU
21'

1U

25
20

100
100
a
20
a.
21

a
iuu
10
IU

71

100
100
10
100

30K
110

101.
216

574

215
l

4Z

15

7
28

I

31V
IZ3

85
225

45
145
24

I39J,

7S
20K

42

100
100

103

101

94K

107

93 VJ

103

via
M2
100

3J,

I02H

ASk

30K
H

SB
ITS

1220

IS

1
'74
24

TO
220- -

34V

12a

223

200

ii6t
"i'H
21
8

37
20X

101

10154

94K

ioo"

12000 shares treas. stock. lEedoam-abl- e

at 103 at maturity.
Betwsea Boards.

150 Onomca, 57; 5 Onomea, 5G.875:
C5 Mut. Tel. Co., 24; 50 Oahu Sug. Co.,
28; 10 Pioneer, 34.50; 20 Olna, 7.C25:
50 Haiku, 217.50; 10 O. R. & L. Co.,
140; $11,000 Olaa 6s, 97.50.

Session Bales.

10 Haw. C. & S. Co., 44; 5 Onhu
Sug. Co., 28.25.

Bugar Quotations.
88 Dcg. Analysis Beets lis, lid; par-

ity, 4.52; 90 Deg. Centrifugals, 4.05.

ATTORNEY

M dE"

Church Subscription "Gag" Fails
to Work-Solicit- or Goes

to Jail.

It is inndvisable to approach a prom-
inent attorney for n church subscrip-
tion list slightly padded for greater ef-

fect according to Mbkuula, a dignified,
and elderly Hawaiian of venerable as-

pect who, together with his religion, has
bcen.locked up securelyvin jail. Await-
ing him is a chargo of obtaining money
pnder false pretenses. ,

Mokuula worked a game which ho
thought peculiarly applicable to a town
of missionary tendencies. Ho songht
collections to build a church for Ha-

waiians in Kalihi-ka- i and on the front
pago of his memorandum book was a
thesis in pidgin English to impel tho
generously-incline- d towards a gift.

Ho went to Attornoy-Genern- l Lindsay
yesterday morning and presented his
plea. The astute attorney looked over
his list of previous subscriptions, "so-cure- d

within the past three days" and.
noticed that fully half of them bad.
been selected for their well known gen-
erosity in assisting church work. Un
fortunately, most of them are on the
Coast and havo been for months.

The attorney-genera- l telephoned for
tho police nnd ilokuula landed in jail
ut high noon.

The police have n record of a past
escapade of his in which he went to
D. P. It. Iscnberg and asked for monoy
to bury his wife, no explained that
his wifo had just died. Mr. Iscnberg
dug up. Two months later Mokuula
missed his cuo and called on Mr. Isen-ber- g

again for the, somo purpose. Mr.
Isenberg had become tired of burying
Mrs. Mokuula und put a plug iir his
money sncK, "

--.
Becauso some of his congregation

thought the "little ivory balls belong-
ed to the devil," and becauso he was
nccused pf uuorthodoxy and indiscre-
tions, tho Itev. Prank Millies, Presby-
terian paitor at Pendleton, Oregon,
tendered his reslgnntiou and preached
1 stnrtliug farewell. lie told the con-
gregation tlicro would be n billiard
tuhlo in every homo in America if ho
had his war. He added that If the
church fulled to keep abreast the grow
lug tide of prngresslveness tho record-
ing angel at time would soon inserlbo
1111011 its tombstone the word "Obso
lelo."



5 DAPY
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SOAPBOX

NILS NO STIR

3rcsence of Barron Causes No

Row at the Democratic

Committee Meeting

iFrom Thursday's Advertiser.)
"Soapox" Barron was "there"

Blast night, rind yet there, was bo
'rough house," contrary to predlo- -

'tioriB mado previous to the meeting of
ttho Democratic Territorial Committee.

meeting in "the temporary head-
quarters of the committee in the

bnilding vras quite bromidian
in the peaceful and humdrum manner

.in wnicn me business wns conuucicu.
Seven members of tho committeo

wero present, M, C. Pncheco, chairman,
. and John II. Wilson, O..K. Keawehaku,

.II. Is'. Kuhnlepuna, S. Gumpfcr, E. II. P.
Woltcrs and Hugo Kannc.

A committeo of threo was appointed
to arrange for tho ratification meeting
to be held in Aula park the evening 01
August 17. This committee, consisting
of Wilson, Keawohaku and Knhale-pun-

will nrrango for the speakers.
Tho hand and the "Soapbox" will
furnish part of tho entertainment.

A plntform committee of five, con-
sisting of Wilson. Welters. Knhalenunn.
Effingcr and Ryan, was appointed to
draft n platform for the presentation
of local issues, which will be sent to
tho various county committees for
presentation to their conventions and
for their approval and amendment.

B. G. Hivenburgh, who occupied a
commanding position on the side lines,
called tho attention of the committee
to tho fact that all the judges of elec-

tion will be named by tho Governor
this year and said that the only chance
tho Democrats would have to get a
square deal would be to prepare a list
of names nnd recommend them to tho
appointing power. Until now, Mr.
JUvcnburgh said, the mayor has had
tho authority to name half of tho
judges, but the last legislature revolted
this power and placed the whole mat-

ter in the lmnds pf the Governor.
It was .decided that weekly meetings

of tho committee would be held Wed-
nesday nights hereafter, and tho secre-
tary wns asked to notify all prominent
men of the party to nttend the next
meeting that they could see how things
aro going and that the committeo
might hear what they purpose to do,in
coming through with the "dinero," ns
the committee is destitute of funds and
it takes money to win elections.

"Wc need money," said Mr. Wol-ter-

"and that is our aim for inviting
these men here. We must get to work
and we must have money. I found out
how hnTd it was to get money when I
had to go out BTOund town begging
five dollars hero and ten dollars there
to send our delegates to the convention
in Baltimore."

An invitation was received from
Mrs. Sharp, head of the woman suffrage
league, to attend the luan to be given
at Aala Park, August 31.

rr
B. P. RITHET SAFE

IN THE OF

THE GOLDEN GRTE

By Associated Press Cable. "

SAN FRANCISCO, August 8. Tho
bark R. P. Rithot arrived at port yes-

terday afternoon,, thus allaying all
anxiety for her safety. The Bithet was
long overdue, having left Honolulu
with a cargo July 3 and sailed direct to,
this port. Many fears wero expressed
for tho safety of the vessel, not only
by her owncrsj but tho insurance com-

panies as well, which caused her insu-
rance rates to bo raised.

Captain Neilson reported yesterday
that light winds and calms were en-

countered when but a few days out
from Honolulu and his vessel drifted
from her course. The Rithet wob duo
to arrive July 25, but owing to thad-vers- o

weather conditions sho was thir-
teen dayB overdue.

DUE OF MIKADO'S
.

FUNERAL IS DECIDED

Tha. Hawaii Shinpo last night Teceiv-o- d

a special cable from its Tokio cor-

respondent that tho date of the lato
Emperor's funeral has been set for
September 13, 14 and 15. The grand
funernl ceremony which will bo held in
Toklo September 13, will be the most
impressive. A!) tlio foreign powers will
be represented.

Tho second ceremony which will oc-

cupy the other two days, will be held
in Kyoto, Japan's old capital. After
the grand ceremony at Tokio tho im-
perial coflln is to be escoited to Kyoto,
And will bo buried in the imperial
mnuteleum whero his predecessors lie
in peace.

As to what tho !onl Japaneso com
munity should do to honor the Mikiv
do's memoTy representatives of the
three newspapers waited on tho Acting
consul-Uenera- l .Mori yesterday and
held n conference, as a result of which
it was given nut that tho Japanese
community should observe September
13, ns holiday.

A DANCJEHOUS DISEASE.
Dysentery is n dangerous disease but

enn bo cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy has
beon successfully used in nine epi
domic af dysentery. For solo by Hen-son- ,

Smith & Co., Ltd., agouti for Ha-
waii.

4
Homer I'oiiuoek, owner of largo mln-- ,

fug properties In Colorado and Alaska,
died at.bU home In Jew York, fig'4
eveiity.tYfo years.

NEW MnHUKONX

WAR F TO ill
Harbor Board Decides on Delay-ino'Chang- es

Uptil'Cpntract

is ''Finished '"
i '.

Ccrtnin changes desired in tho now
Mnhukona wharf by tho improvement
club of that district arc not to bo taken
up nt present, as, uudcr tho law, no
material changes or additions can bo
nis.de while a contract is being workod
out. Tho contractor will finish the
lyhorf September 30, haying been given
extensions to that timo on account of
rough weather whioh frequently neces-
sitated shutting down work.

Tho improvement club found that tho
sea watei washed over tho floor of tho
whnrf and felt that this called for

.some changes. Chairman Campbell of
tho harbor commission statod yesterday
that when certain other portions of tho
wharf and retaining wall are completed,
this sea water, which is now back wash,
will not bo noticed.

When tho wharf is completed and
turned over to the government by tho
contractor, tiio commission will lay a
concrete walk in connection with tho
whnrf, tho expense to bo borno out of
tho repairing nnd maintenance fund.

The Napoopoo wharf will soon ho
completed, according to a report of A.
C. Wheeler, assistant superintendent of
public works,- - 'ihe hoard has allowed
an additional sum of $800 to lengthen
out certain portions of tho work to
prevent the waves from .washing over
tho wharf. Wlcn completed tho

wharf will bo ono of- - tho most
convenient nnd solidly built along tho
coast oi Hawaii.

M--
UNION SCHOOL CONTRACT

HAS BEEN HELD UP

HILO, August 5. While it has bceu
generally hoped that the contract for
the construction of tho Union school
building would bo awarded at the belt
road meeting last Thursday, no award
wns made. First of all. there wns no
quorum. Secondly, a legal point has
arisen in connection with tho awarding
of this contract, and liiKt Thursday it
was decided to postpone tho making of
me nwnru until alter tuc attorney has
had an opportunity to give tho commis-
sioners liis legal opinion ontho ques-
tion. So thero will bet nothing doing
on the Union school job 'for yet a while.

Huls were opened for work on thrco
sections of the belt road as follows:'Hakalau to Pohakupuka: John
Brown, $99,587.60; Lord & Young,
$112,770.37; A. A. Wilson, $124,801.33
Arioli Brothers, $12G,37(M0.

Kaawalii to Kenlaknhn milch (this in
cludes the BolnUola section): Lord &
Young, $100,514.35; Arioli Brothers,
$110,810.25; Volcano Stables Co., $116,-942.20-

A. A. Wilson, $118,087.70.
Kahuku lava flow road! C, "E. Wright

the only bidder, 553,liU.0, and alter-
nates (a) $52,480.45 and (b) $12,355.
The ongmnl proposal if for an asphalt
binding, while alternate (a) calls for
each binding for stone, and (b) for cov-
ering the portions of the road which
have already been graded by tho
county.

The Pennsylvania Railrond has or
dered the discontinuance of tho sale of
liquor on its dining cars on lines cast
of Pittsburgh, as a result, it is said, of
agitation carried on by tho Anti-Saloo-

League.

SOfTWHIK

HANDS

Assured by the Use of

CUTICURA
Soap and Oinfment

These pure, sweet and gentle
emollients preserve the .bands,
prevent redness, roughness and
chapping, and impart fn a single
night that velvety softness and
whiteness so much desired by
women. For those whose occupa-
tions tend to injure the hand3 or
who suffer from dty, fissured,
itching, feverish palms and shape-
less nails, with painful finger-ends- ,

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are wonderful.

DM; Joioo. Tt, ChuUtttoom Bo.l rru. 10.

sth yai
Jwi KwMI t)ni p Jims, t, P. fUroiri. tliC,itftj. linn. linoMi. l.tr,Ct 'li'mi. u.

OVPraft . l.rka iillr YIaaW am luttutk
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DR.. SUN m SEN IS INNOCENT OF

TAKING BRIBE OF-ON-
E MILLION JOLUOS

Friends of Dr. Sun Yat Sen,, the
father of revolutionary Ohinn, it re
much exorcised over the ..ccm.ttlon
which 1ms appeared in ti numlier of
Chinese and English papers to tho ef-
fect that l)r, Sun received - bribe of
$1,000,000 from tho loan made to China
by Belgian bankers. Tho following
translation of tho defense of Dr. Sun
indicates that tho accusation in tho
first nlace was in tho naturo of a con
spiracy and that tho hero of tho rcvolu-- 1

tlon, tho Washington of Chinn, was
innocent of any corruption in tho fi-

nancial dealings of tho foreign syndi'
cato.

Translated by W. K. Hu,
Somo pcoplo of Hawaii havn hoard .

that Tang Sbuo Yi presented $l,GOO,000
to Br. Sun Yat Sen as tho bribe vhicli
he took from tho loan of Belgium.
That this is certainly untruo urn be
piovcd by tho two telegrams which Dr.
Sun received in connection with tho
roport.. Ono of theso telegr.nns wns
lrom President Yuan Shai-Ku- i, tnd
was ns follows:

You are tho prophet uf China
of today. Tho New ltepuollc is
supposed to bo tho river, and you
aro supposed to bo tho source of
that river. Everybody ought to
honor you. Somo of tho newspa-
pers luivo Issued false statements
against you. I havo bidden tho
Department of tho Treasury to de-
clare how tho Belgian loan has
been used. Plcaso do not mind
ilio untruo reports in tho news-
papers. This is but a small group
of clouds. It can not cover tho
bright sun.
The other tolcgram, which was froin

the Treasury Department to Dr. Sun
Yat Sen, was ns follows:

Thoso who aro circulating report
of bribo alleged to havo boon

by you aro more thnn un-
just. Tbcy nre telling and repeat-
ing a lio. The uses to which tho
entire amount of tho loan hns been
put will be declared to our pcoplo
as soon ns possible. That it has
not yet been declared is becauso
tho offices of somo of tho other
hrnnches havo not yet sont in their
report. Wo certainly havo not
sent $1,000,000 out of tho Belgian
loan to you ns a bribe.
Prom these two telegrams all who

want to believe tho truth and not a
lie will know that Dr. Sun Yat Sen
did not rcceivo any mouoy from tho
Belgian loan ns a bribe.

How Fako Started.
Do you want to know why tho peo-

ple said that, and why it was pub-
lished as it was in a few English
nowspnporsj I am sorry for tho nows-pape- r

roporters who got tho story. It
wns nof their fault that tho story was
utterly untruo. It was given to them
as news by tho party in opposition to
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, nnd thoy could not
know thnt it wns a puro fako.

When tho story reached tho people
in Hawaii it was said to havo been
translated from English newspapers,
but tbo naraps of tho papers wero not
given. Tho story also stated that Dr.
Sun was not tho only man high in
Chinese, official lifo who had accepted
bribes in, connection with this affair of
tho loan. Tho names, tho story rnn,
wero not published in tho English
newspapers, tho Chinese signs for tho
names being used instead

Tho total amount said to havo been
passed over to these bribe-reciover- is
$10,800,000, all of it being taken rom

BARRDN ENLISTS-GAL1F0RN- 1A WOMEN

IN LOCAL SUFFRAGETTE CAMPAIGN

Hawaii is to bo invaded by ono and
perhaps two real suffragettes, lenders in
tho cause in the Golden State, women
' ..,.,..,
who won in for
"Votes for Women" and aro billing
to eomo to Hawaii to tell tho nonicn
hero oust how to fight their fight and
how to win their victory. '''wlio may como hero nro Mrs. Ueiuvievo
Aiien oi Dianiora ana Airs. Uolliu ot
Berkeley.

Tho invitations to these ladies-wor- a

currn-- irura mo Jim BUliragette pro'
nounced please o? ila
waii by Charles Barron, ho of soapbox
fame, who has brought back an assur- -

anco that tho ladies will visit Hawaii
....-.- . v- - "iuu nmu rutlllllH

JAPANESE STILL MOURN

THEIR EMPEROR, DEAD

Local Japaneso are still in deep
mourning lor their dead emperor and
all theaters, tea houses and other places
of entertainment remain practically
lllirlf f3Aiinl fnnnlinn. .: XTJ '

v uu,.o jujuueso
circles havo also been deferred until ,

after tho obsequies of tho monarch.
Ilirano's hotel wns as good as closed

last night. Thero was nothing doing
at Charlie Miamoto's placo on Nuuanu
street, and at the Azuma tea house on
School street nnd tho Toyo Club near
Vineyard nnd Itiver streets, nearly
every light was out early In tho even-
ing.

Dismal was tho aspect of these erst-
while merry houses of entertainment.
No jolly parties partook of Japanese
chow, no skilfully-tomperaturc- sake
mado tho heart glad and tho sound of
tho samisen was Jacking from tho
festnl brills. The mnnacors of tin. nlntm
nnd tea houses stated that business in !

iiiuir esiuuiisiirnenis would undoubted-
ly remain nt il standstill until aftertho imperial funeral.-

Simon It. Hcmljrson, for twenty-Av- e

voiim lulvertUlnK-mniiag- nr for tho Los
AllLWN Times, llll-l- l lit 1lrli.ili. t'.,l.
foniln, nurd noyeiity-ono- . Ifo was bornat Piitereliiirg. Illinois, and wns a
pioneer of California.

DR. SUN YAT SEN,
Who was accused of taking a bribo

of $1,000,000.

tho loan of Belgium. Tha alleged
signs of the four persons said to navis
taken this money are Dr. Sun Yat Son,
President Yuan Shai-Ka- i,

Li Yuan Hung and Wong Hing.
The signs for thec names wero not
used, but the signs for "Nanking,"
"Peking." nnd "Wuchang," wero
used, nnd tho last thrco persons named
govern these threo places.

Great Sum Protected.
The total amount of tho loan from

Belgium is $100,000,000. If theso four
persons took $10,800,000 they took al-
most all. In Hccuring this loan our
government had a written agrccmont
with Belgium as to how tho funds
should bo used. No matter bow

tho men might havo bcon who
handled the loan, no one of them could
havo pocketed liis fourth of so largo an
amount ns $10,800,000 (tho nllogod
bribo), and got away with It without
any trouble. And nofour of thom
could have combined together to tuko
tho amount without congress having
taken ihe matter up nnd brought tho
men to trinl.

Thoaccusors of theso men do not
know whom thoy nccuso. The four
men Dr. Sun Yut Sen, President Yuan
Shai-Ka- i, Li Yuan
Humj and Wong Ilinp nro tho pro-
tectors of China, and the best Inter-
ests of all tho pcoplo of Chinn. Trac-
ing tho story bnck to its beginning it
is found that thoso who arc opposed
to Dr. Sun Yat Sen Bay thoy got the
story from English nowsp-ipois-

, and
the English newspapers in their turn
got.tho story from tho party in oppo-
sition o Dr. Sun Yat Sen. It is
wonderful to watch n lie prowl
Dr. Sun Yat Son is tho Wash-
ington of Chinn, IIo is respected
by 'tho Amorican pooplo everywhere.
They compare him with their groat
Waflhjngton, nnd will honor his name

orgv.cr. But the Chinese aro differ-"ont- .

is becauso thoy do not
Thoy do not understand

that Dr. Sun Ynt Sou hns formed his
paitj'j and that a party has been,1
lorniou in opposition to mm, nor know-
ing this could they yet undorstnnd how
those two parties aro fighting each
other.

witln.bandbox full of suffragetto liter.!,
tuJJ nnd phoiogruphs of tho movement.

" w " 1''" ra J'1

tribute the literature and report upon
his visit to tho Coast leaders at a meet- -

ing of tho local suffragette hui this ni- -

tcrnoon, to be held in .Illrnno Hall. !fi.'iipi.i sutlniEctto movement i nn
monkey business," he explained furth- -
IT. "TIlO Hawaiian omnn urn unt
the 'onlv ones in Honolulu who nro in-

terested. Bindo I cot back T lmv.,
cidlcd on somo of the toniest women of
the city, tho real upper circlo leatfiTrs,
diamonds on every iincer and nil lmt
sort of thing, and they aro with me,
Wctfire going to make thinca hum when
we really start out to c f
women."

LOVE BINDS PAIR

L

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Alexander Hay and Mis Lillian

Watson of Los AngolC3 were married
at St. Clement's.....Church yestcrdav
morning at eight-thirt- o'clock. Tjov 'Francis G. Williams rin.1 m, .
mony,

Tho wedding was private and attend,
ed only by a few closo friends of the
groom. The bride, who camo in tho

latson liner, Wilhelminn, was met at
tuc wnart by May and his friends and
the party then proceeded to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. May met on. tho main-
land some yours ago and the friend-shi- p

formed then did not lesson when
May returned to Honolulu and his du-tie- s

in tho Territorial auditor's office.
They will make their home in this city,

Seven girls were killed, five fatallyiiijuiiii and overal tovoruly hurt in a
tiro in u four-slor- y building in Moor
lime, in the heart of Loudon, occupied
by u Christmas curd firm which employ-
ed muiiy females. 80mo of tho girls
miiiiiiged to rrncli tho roof and tmeuped
by rromliiL' n itlank in Hu. n..w ... i i.i
ing but ono lost hur footing and ft.,
I no wero overtaken hv flimm ,i,i

iirgo number ienpwl from tho windows,
r,,-i- , u m.-i- peing norriyiy lunnuloil.
J ivo wcr0 burued to death.

TO TRAIL CARGO

OF HAWAII SUbl
A. M. Nowoil to Study Conditions

Between Honolulu' and De-

laware Breakwater.

To famillnrizc himself with every do-n- il

connected with tho shipping of
sugar from tho Hnwnlian Islands to
Delaware Breakwater, via tho Isthmus
ot Tehunntcpec. A. M. Nowoil, manager
of tho Sugnr Factors' Company, will
tuko passage aboard

Stenmsliip company's freighter
Missourlan at Hilo August 30. Ho will
spend nbout a weok at tho ports of Sa-
il mi Cruz and Puerto Mexico and on
tbo Isthmus, sailing from Puerto Mexi-
co on the steamship Knnsnn September
19, arriving nt tho Breakwater Septem-
ber "7. On this trip bo will havo fol-
lowed to tho end tho first hnlf of thq
Mirsourian's cargo of about 12,000 tons
of Island sugar.

In Baltimore ho will inspect tho
Sugar Factors' propertv which is idoal
for a sugar refinery and which tbo com-
pany is holding so that should
necessity nriso for building a

tho property will bo ready.
Mr. Nowcll will bo in Philadcl-phia- ,

Now York, Boston, nnd Balti-
more during tho most of October nnd
will also mnko n visit to bis old homo
in Winchester, Mnssachusotts. Ho will
return to tho Pacific Const by train and
spend about a week nt tho sugar icfiu-er- y

nt Crockett, where a largo amount
of Hawaiian sugar is received and re-
fined. IIo expects to bo homo again be-
tween the middle nnd Inst of November,
when the 1013 crop of sugar will bo
ready to bo moved to tho mainland.

LOCAL LAWYER KICKS

HT COURT

Finds Fault With What He Calls

"General Laxity of Exami-

nations Here."

"The general laxity and slovenli-
ness of tho examinations of witnesses
appearing beforo tho courts of tho Ter
ritory ofton strikes a feeling akin to
horror to thoso from the mainland who
aro at all familiar with tbo procedure
of courts thero," says a local lawyor.
"Ouo has only to glance nt nlmost any
transcript filed with tho supremo court
to have this looseness d?inonstmtpd,"

Tho transcripts Usually show that
tho faults He chiefly with thu attor-
neys who conduct tho examinations,
though carelessness is sometimes dis-

played by tho ones' who proparo such
transcripts.

"Attorneys hero aro extremely euro-les- s

about such things nnd the proceed
ings aro very haphazard. Sometimes
records do not show that a witness wns
oven sworn. In a case of perjury this
woidd bo thq osseaco of tho prosecu-
tion, .and if tho record did not show it,
it could only bo inferred."

Tor oxamplo, It Is no uncommon oc-

currence, jndcod, it is tho rule rnther
than tho exception, for an attorney to
placo ii witness on the stand nnd nt
once jump into tho midst of tha exami-
nation without ho much ns having him
state his nnmo; and if tlio attorney
should be so curious ns to 'ask a wit-lie- ?

A to state, his occupation, ago nnd
resldonco it would bo considered un-
precedented.

"To give a concrete example taken
fipm u record showing innumerable
faults:

"K. Pun, called and sworn.
"Mr. i.Tones: D. 'Well, now without

preliminaries, do you remember going
with your wifo' !' "

"To tho mulihini this appears vory
crudo nnd incomplete. In tho first place
it does not show by whom K, Pua was
railed, plaintiff or defendant. J'rom a
question naked tho interpreter by tho
attorney during tho examination of
this witness it appears that an inter
preter was used and that the witness
probably could not speak English. It
Wnillfl.. MOAItl lllfl tt,A.,itn.. l.n..l.l 1- .-v...,. uvv.,. .,.!. Jtlul.tlUli miuuill JlllVU
bccii'mailo of this fuct beforo tho ex-
amination was commenced. Tho attor-
ney examining this man failed to ask
him his mime or residence or anything
about himeelf. In order to get tho
iwime for tho record the reporter prob-
ably was compelled to hold a private
conversation with tho witness."

SUGAR PLANTERS ARE
TAKING NO HAND IN IT

Editor Advertiser: Tho statement
in this morning's Commorclal Adver-
tiser that "A special meeting of tho
directors of the linwuliun Sugar Plant-
ers' Association wn8 held in tho Judd
building yesterday afternoon early and
resolutions passed to emphatically sup-
port tho stand taken, by tho Inter-Islan-

company. Among thoso present
at tho meotinir were W. n. Hmlll.. . A

Schaefor, AV. Lnnz, B. D. Tcnnoy, John
Waterhouse, Charles H. Hornenwuy and
Assistant Secretary Warren," is with-
out foundation. Thero was no special
meeting of tho Huwaiian Sugar Plant- -

ors' Association vestcrdav iiftrrnnnn
but there was a regular meeting in tho
forenoon and tho matter nf tin. enntrn.
vcrsy between tho Iuter-Isluu- d Steam
Navigation CO. Olid tha numten nri.l
mates woro not meutioned or In uny way

Thp association hns taken no pnrt
whatover. iu this matter.

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary Ilamiiinn Sugar Plant-on- -

Association,
mm information published by Tho

Advertiser was received from u r,.liMj
nutlmrity and published in good faith,

o accept uiKjuritioiiliiulv, however,
tho statement of Mr. Smith that tho
informant of Tim Advertiser was In

Advertiser.

HOPE OF FREEDOM

DASHED BY COURT

Supreme Tribunal Upholds Sen-

tence Imposed Upon

Chung Nung.

(From Thursday's Advortlser.)
Chung Nung, tbo Chinaman who wa

rocontly sentenced to lifo imprisonment
by Judge Robinson for a hoinous of
fenso against a littlo girl, had hit
hopes of liborty dashed to the ground.
yesterday by a decision filed by tho
supremo court on his npponl. Kxcop--

tions filed by his attorney, Lorrin An
drews, wore overruled nnd with no

tho court snya thnt none oC

tho Chinaman's constitutional guaran-
tees wero infringed.

In the course of its opinion tho court
says; "in our opinion tho ovldence,
when consldorcd in connection with all
tho legitimnto and ronsonnblo infer-
ences which tho jury wns warranted in
drawing therefrom, wns sufficient to
support the verdict. Tho record fails
to disclose any fact or matter toudiu;
to show thnt tho jury was influenced
by passion or prejudice. There was
ovidonco, not direct it is tmo, but

tending to .establish tho
corpus delicti. Tho ovidonco tending
to show thnt tho defendant committed,
tho crime charged was llkowlso circum-
stantial. There bolng ovidonco suf
ficient to co to tho nurv. it was exclu
sively within tho province of tho jury
to uciormiuo tuo woigiit nnd effect ot
tho evidence."

Concerning tho dofondant's conten-
tion thnt illocal advantage was taken
of him when ho was oxamincd ns to
his physical condition nnd questioned
in jail in tho presonco of ofllcors, nojt
being permitted to hnvo tho advice of
his counsel who wns wniting to consult
with him, tbo court snys

"Thoro is no ovidenco tending to
show tho iiso of any forco or threats or
tho holding out of any inducement or
thnt ho wns intimidated by tho nres--
enco of tho officers or by tho absence
of counsel. Jt does not follow that

tho defendant mado his state-
ment in tho presonco of ofllcors or that
his counsel was not permitted to ro--

mnin and ailvlso him as to his Tights,
that ho was intimidated or cocrcod ot
that ho did not mnko his statement
freely nnd voluntarily."

A paragraph in tho syllabus states:
"A statement in tho naturo of a con-
fession mado by a person whllo in jail
and. boforo any churgo is entered
against him, nindo in tho prosenco of
tho city nnd county nttornoy Bud po-
lice ofllcors, and without tho advico ol
counsel, but mado frocly nnd voluntar-
ily, Is admissiblo in ovidenco."

How Ovor Noto.
, Samuel Parkor, as makor, and John
T. McCrosson, as endorser, of a noto for

, yesterday woro mado defendant!
in a suit brought for tho collection of
tho principal nnd intorest by Wlllinm
O. Smith and others, trustees of the
Hornico P. Bishop Museum.

From tho papers filed in tho circuit
court it appears that tho noto was
mado January 1, 1010, payablo two
years from dato with interest nt six
por eorit. When it boenmo duo pnymont
was refused nnd it wnH duly protested.

Ask Allowance.
A potition for allowanco of accounts,

final distribution and dlschargo in the
mutter of tho estato of M. S. Urinbaum,
was filed yostorday in tho circuit court
by tho administrator, W. O. Singlo-hurs- t.

Tho nccounts show that botwoon
31, 1010, and Juno 30, 1012, the

income from tho proporty of tho oatats
amounted to $148,830.02, whllo tho ex-
penditures wero only $23,014.33, includ-
ing $7581.51 for administrator's com-
missions.

Company Sues.
In a complaint fllod yostorday in tho

circuit, court WO new XOIK JLiUO ilisur-anc- o

Company appears as plairft'it''to
recover $2807.32 from Honry O. Hapal.
This is tho amount of u tax of two per
cent paid by tho plaintiffs on tho gross
'premiums received from all business
douo by tho Insuranco company in tho
Territory during tho year ending

31, 1011, Icbs tho amount 'of
return proiniums. Tbo amount was paid
by II.. company undor protest.J

Tho insurance) commisslonor taxed
tho company on $13,483.85 which tho
insuranco claims to havo returned to its
policy holders. If this amount was re-
turned to tho policyholders, it Mould
bo exempt from taxation. Tho com-
pany asserts that tho commissioner
mado nn error iu lovylng tha tax to
tho oxtont of two por cent on this
amount, or $800.07, mid now sues to re-
cover tho entire amount pnid,

A. A. Wildor is counsel for tho plain-
tiff.

Court Notes.
Tho fodcrnl grand jury held a session

yesterday afternoon und adjourned to
meet next Monday, whoa it is probable
that Peyton Oordon, apodal agont of
the interior department, will ask them
to Investigate cortain matters of inter-
est to "tho 'powers that bo" in Wash-
ington,

Anton Olivoira, a voluntary bank-
rupt, was yestordav discharged frnm
all his financial obligations incurred
previous to tho flllnir of his notitlou.
July 1, 1011.

A. P. TAYLOR TO SAIL
FOR THE COAST TODAY

A. P. Taylor of Tho Advortlser stuff
nnd secrotury of the linwuliun Puir
Commission, will leave in tho stenm-
sliip Hmiomii today for Ban Francisco
to secure information from tho ollieinls
of tho Pnnninn-I'iicifl- o 1015 Imposition
mi which thu local commission will
baso a report to tho legislature in Jun
miry, 1013. Tho legislature of 1011
passed nn net authorizing the (lovonior
to appoint a fair commission whoso
duties nro to formulate a comprehen-
sive pluu mid ways and means for a
Hawaiian exhibit at tho Exposition.
Mr. Tiivlor will return about Au-
gust 30.

.A.Ii(iVrJUiA ,'ad -.- ,, J'
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LEGAL TANGLE

PUZZLES LINDSAY

Attorney-Gener- al Is Threatened

With Brain-Fa- g by Act

Fifty-Tw-

If yon were n business man and, for
reasons of expediency, also n nolnry
public or other government official, anil
you had a road building plnnt and a
elm n co to clean up a lot of legitimate
money on n government contract, would
you do itt

The chorus of assent to tlm ques-
tion is not only but smacks
of craft. It is up to the nttornov-ccn- -

oral to decide just what your answer
soouKl bo. lie suspects Act 02, Session
Laws of 1011, and if his doubts prove
to bo justified, it would put you out of
tho running altogether, or clso you
would have to give up your notary pub-
lic's commissic.il, or resign from your
position ns stenographer to the second
clerk of the secretary's department if
you desire to pursue the nlmighty dol-
lar 1o its lair.

The question has como up becauso
Senator Cecil Brown has put in n bid
for a section of the Hawaii county belt
road, and also because it happened to
bo the lowest one. The question now
before the attorney-genera- l is why is
k. public officer and what is a contract.

As the Law Beads.
Tho law, among other things, savs

"No officer or employe of the Territory
or nny municipal or political subdivis-
ion thereof Bhall directly or indirectly
participate in making any contract or
agreement for tho purchases or salo of
any property or performance of nny
work by, to or for the Territory in
which contract or in payment or consid-
eration thercforo ho is or shall bo pe-
cuniarily interested."

Of course that is not all the law says
in the samo spaco. It is safe to say
about half the words aro left out, but
that is tho tubstanco of it. Now, an
ordinnry layman would supposo that
this referred to Senator Brown hcrauso
lie is a public officer and !h about to en-

ter into n contract with tho Territory,
but it isn't anything lilto that. Not
until ho signs tho contract will he vio-
late Act 52.

Tho attorncy-gener- who incidental-
ly assisted in drawing this law up for
the legislature feels sure that body in-

tended Act .r2 nB a block to any graft
or favoritism in contracts to govern
ment oiuccrs. so the law doesn't ap-
pear to apply to Senator Brown because,
although he helped pass tho appropria-
tion of $000,000 for tho Hnwnii county
holt Toad, it was tho loan fund commis- - j

sion designed the contract he wants to
3iga and not the legislature of which
ID is n member. Besides ho liolpcd
pans Act 52 which is proof of his hon-
esty- 9' f 1

But in this point of tho argument tho
nigger in this woodpile laboriously
(limbed up on tho desk of Attornoy-Qoner-

Lindsay, where he now sits.
Hero is the Ethiopian: "Shall partici-
pate in making any contract."

The attorney-general- , with reams and
reams of law to back him up, figures
that if takes two parties to "mako a
contract." There's no getting around
tho fact that when any one signs n con-
tract he authorizes it and if ho hap-
pens to bo a public official, the question
of tho hour in tho attorney-general'- s

office is, whero docs everybody got off
t!
It will bo seen nt onco just how far

the effects of nny opinion such as tho
attorney-genera- l contemplates will A
reach. Senator Brown ns n matter of
fact is completely submerged in tho
mass of consequences. It lias often
hcen held that a notary public is an II
official of the government, so a notary
public even will not bo nblo to sell, say
apair of shoes to tho Territory, oven
LG the. Territory was in need of foot-vea-

''Ui'JSftarogrnplicrs, clerks and bookkeep-
ers, or anybody on regular snlary with
tho Territory or county wouldn't bo
ibo to mako legitimate money on the
iSfit whether he was innocent of graft
or jiof. A school teacher in tho wild-n-oo-

trying to eke out his forty dol-

lars a month by building or caring for
& road for the county is, like tho oth-u- s

S
subject to this little remark on tho

part of His Honor, tho law:
"You are n person who violates a

provision of section 1 of this net and
ltiny be punisbed by a fino of not moro
Hum one thousand dollars, or by im-

prisonment for not moro than one year,
orWlu"

Vbu take your money and you pay I)
your choicel TH S

IBTEHEST FOCUSED

T

Interest here is growing as tho time
approaches for tho nrrival of Peyton
Oordon, tho special agent who will
Tench this port on Friday In tho T, K.
K. S. S. Shinyu Maru from Washington
Ida San Fruuclsco. It is probable that
ho will cooperate with the grand jury,!
wuieit convenes touuy, in investigation
of custom frauds alleged to have been
perpctrntcd in this district.

There is talk of u shakcup in the
custom forces on the Coast which mny
spread to Hawaii and the Philippines,
li is known that special investigates
imvu been making quiet inquiries as to
oriental trado and It is stated that in
San Francisco and Seattle undervalua-
tions amounting to millions of dollars

a.ve been discovered. Whether auy-thin- g

of the kind is to bo found here
ii not known, but tho visit of Mr. Gor-
don indicates tome changes, in methods
at; least.

United States DUtrict Attorney
BrecRuns yesterday stated that ho did
not 'know how long Mr. Gordon would
he here, but supposed thnt ho would lay
ever ono Japanese boat before proceed-
ing on his way to the Philippines, ni
ane day only would bo a very short
time for him to attend to tho buelncn
which brings him to Honolulu

"It will probably all como out whin
Mr. Clordon gets here," said Lrcckors,
mUU a righ, '

HEALTY TMNSIICTIONS

Entered of Record July 31, 1012
Ft Qonsnlvcs nnd wf to Mrs Lucv

N Furtado D
Joseph Kauimnkaolo to Charles

Wilco . D
Pelckila Kunininn ct nl to Joseph

it Kuncwa xr .u
William O Smith ct al Trs to W

C Aclil Tr Par Bel
W C Aclil Tr to Tr of Est of Kn- -

lcipua Knnoa D
It A Lyman to von Hnmm-Youn- g

Co Ltd C M
Mary I) Lyman to Lewis J Hodge

Reentry and Canl Agrmt
Lewi Mookini to Trs of Est of

Henry P Baldwin D
Charles M Ooko Ltd to Yco Yap

"ct nl U
Wniluku Sugar Co to C Browcr

& Co Ltd ,..
Fred Kacck and wf to L G Black-

mail
Yco Yap and wf ct al to Charles M

Cooke Ltd
C Brewer & Co Ltd to S M Kanaka- -

mil and wf ct nl Exchg D
Adclaldo V Moreira nnd bsb to Ma- -

rinna J Morcira D
P M Pond to Beach Walk Tract.. Plan
W M Minton by Atty and wf to

M E (Ionics Jr B
T Yonckm-- n to Mrs Chizu Goto..B S
Ida Wntcrhousc ct nl to C Boltc Tr D
John M Kelly to Katsugoro Hnida D
John Qrubo and wf ct al to Chun

Hco ct nl D
Lum Lau Slice to Bishop Trust Co

Ltd M
Kawankaukahi to Maud Birkmyro. D
Knwnakaukahi to Maud Birkmyrc. D

Entered of Record August 1, 1012.
Lewi Mookini to Pioneer Mill Co

Ltd , L
Cecil Brown Tr to Knliko L Kciki

(w) D
Est of Edward 11 Bailey by Exors

et al to B J Guerrero L
Julia II Afong to Sanshiclil Oznki D
Henry F Damon to Oliver G Lan-

sing Par Rcl
Oliver G Lansing to Julia Barboza B
Marion F Jester nnd wf to Union

Loan & Savs Assn of Hawaii Ltd M
Kclomikn Awnawa and hsb et al

to J Alfred Magoon B
Edward Cummlngs to John H Ma-

goon Tr D
M Torigoo to Cling E King C M
Peter 0 Jones to Jonntlinn Shaw. B
Jonathan Shaw and wf to Peter C

Jones M
Frank E Thompson Tr to Frederick

WUiitnev ct al , Bel
Guardian Trust Co Ltd Tr to Fred- -

crick Whitney ct al Bel
Marion A Whitney nnd hsb to

Gunrdinn Trust Co Ltd M
Ilutli T Nowcil nnd hsb to Lillian

M Arnold B
Court of Land Registration.

Goo Shoo Kani and hsb to Eman-
uel S Ciiiilm D

Entered of Record August 2, BI12.
Henry St Nahnolclun and wf by

Atty ct al to Trs of Yung Wo
Society D

M U Mahoo and wf ct nl to Kcnul D
Kcnui and wf to llikea Apau (w). B
Lecil lirnwn Tr to Carlos A long Rcl
Carlos A Long and wf to Yeo

louiig
Yeo Young nnd wf to Carlos A

Long Tr M
Scishiio Ogata to Kokichi Kat-suk- i

Rel
Henry K I'oopou and wf to William

L Becoto B
T Yoshidu to Percy M Pond A L
Clias a Ucsky to Sonictnro Sheba. Bel
Somet.iro Sheba nnd wf to Trs of

Est of W C Lunalilo M
John L Kalani by Atty to S Yo- -

shiknwa . ...- - L
Noel Bccrr to Mutual Bldg & Loan

Socy of II M
M Hurlt and wf to Trent Trust

Co Ltd M
Anna B Tucker to Trent Trust Co

Ltd M
F Bamoii to Oliver O Lansing

Par Bel
Olivor Q. Lansing to William R

Castlo Tr M
Percy M Pond and wf to William

It Cnstle Tr M
Chun Whi Pat to William It Castle

Tr M
llnnk of Hnwnii Ltd to Nip Bai

Soong Bel
Nip Dai Soong to T Yoshida D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Kau Kut

Yin Rcl
Entered of Record August 3, 1912.
Hnta to H Hnckfeld & Co Ltd.. M

Kd D Quinmnud wf to First Bauk
of Hilo Ltd M

Houry Hook et al to William Hook
et nl Trust Deed

Mom's K Kapnoua et nl to Mrs M K
K Knpaoun . , , r D

Sara Kipi to John Na'iaupuui et nl B
Tim Sim Soo to Ah Nui M

Murnshigo to Suto Murnshigo...BS
O Mitchell to Lai Hip, Tr D
B Kuapalahalaha Will

Joao Fcrnniideu nnd wf to First
Bank of Hilo Ltd M

Carrlo Ringer et ul by Gdu to
Henry E Cooper.... D

Geo A Brown and wf to Mutual In- -

vcstiiiuut Co of II Ltd, Tr, M
Henry St J .Nalmolclua nnd wf by

Atty ot nl to L Aynu et nl...... D
Leong Ynu and wf ot nl to Clioy

Seem D
Ho Pool; Yin to Yang Chen Kiam

ct nl L
Win Heou and wf to T MiynBaki.. D

Court of Laud Registration,
.Tunics D Lovcnsoii to Charles H

Friaier . D
Pang Mow Sing to Pang Koou Yeo

ct nl l'A
Pang Mow Sing et al to City Mill

Co Ltd - M
Entered of Record August 5, 1012.

I) Murasltigo to First Bank of Hilo
Ltd CM

Sing You to Soon Sang ,',11 S
William A Meyer and wf et nl to

Kalua Lclopall ,. D
Antonc F Rodrigues to I Nakamura

O M
Henry A Nye et nl to John Vlvl.

chaves D
Pedro A CuBtano to Percy M Pond.C M
Joje Fernandes to Percy M Pond.C M
Manuel Salina to Percy M Pond.,0 M
Frank Salina to Percy M Pond... .0 M
John Snllnn to Percy M Pond ...CM
Kipi Kaapuiki to Charles A Rrown D
C'hus K Notley nnd wf to James W

Bergstrom D
James W Borgatroiu nnd wf to

Ouardlnn Trust Co Ltd M
Est of W C Lunalilo by Tr to W

w i iiainiicriuui Kel
W W t'lianibcrlain and wf to Trs

of Et of W C Lunulllo ., M

fcjS3sspi5S t
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LABOR POLITICIANS FAVOR
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN HILO

Dove- - of Peace Flutters Delightedly Over
Gathering of Unionites in the Big

Island City.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, August 5. The dovo of peace

was busy Friday night, when it was
called upon to offieiato at tho meeting
oi the Jabor union. All past differences
were burled at least, so snid tho speak-
ers nnd nil arrangements made to take
a part in tho coming campaign as an
undivided force.

As tho meeting progressed various
subjectB wero discussed, and finally
womnn's suffrage was found lobe a!
good number. Stephen Desha .ho people employed ly

in favor of extending to'tho '1 should
fair tho prlvilcgo of ballot, have been made to pay doublo time,
and J. P. Halo endorsed these sonti- - ' failing which Konloha Bhould have kept
ments. Tlio gallant unionists flnallv do.
cided that tho union should como out
definitely in support of the proposition,
and that it should add its influence to
that of the suffragettes.

Smokes Poaco Pipe.
Bavld Ewaliko made tho first har

mony speech. Ho admitted that somo
differences of opinion had arisen, but
said the campaign wag coming on, and
it was goincr to b a strenuous one. In.
stead of splitting up in a factional row
ho urged that the union members
stand together in tho unity which
would make them a strong factor.

Rov. Stephen Dcshn announced him-
self filled with sentiments similar to
thoso expressed Ewaliko. Ho urged
that the union members unite in tho
support of such candidates ns tho un-
ion might select from various party
tickets as worthy of the organization's
support. Ho added that he himself
might ho a candidate for tho house of
representatives, but he could make no
definite announcement in this respect
as yet.

Jim Kepoo and J. P. Hnlc reiterated
the snmo sentiments, nnd the dove of
pence flew high. County Clerk Kail
wns admitted to membership. Ills

f
'IS D0INr IT"

Honolulu's own pitcher with tho
Sacramento team of Pari fie Const
Leaguo is proving that when ovcr--

worked he can lead his team to vic-

tory.
At Los Angoles, July 30, tho Sacra-mento- s

defeated big; Southern
Angels in an eleven-innin- g

game, scoro going 5 to 4 fn favor
of the Senators.

Williams pitched the whole cloven
innings nnd allowed but six hits while,
tho two slahsters who Jul honors
for tho Angels gave the Scnntors ten
hits. Johnny struck out six Seraphs
nnd itllowed but threo passes to first.
Our Johnny shut out tho Angols in
nine of the eleven innings nnd kept
them from hits in seven: of these. The
Los Angeles scored on short's errors.

Ono Coast paper says, of tho game:
Pitchers Lcvcrenz and BHilty Wil-

liams twirled themselves into three
nnd two hole on about cicry other
bnttcr and tho batters knonund off
foul after foul before' getting a walk

Knpiolani Estate Ltd to Trs of Est
ot .lames Campbell A M

Juliette Taner to A K Strauell... D
OAF Davis to Enoch Johnson... Rel
Mrs Kalani N Johnson to. Hoa lam

ina D
Maria K Scott and hsb to Pioneer

Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii... M
Mrs Hoa Tnninn to Pioneer BIdir- -

& Loan Assn of Hawaii M
City Mill Co Ltd to Donald F' Nic

holson 1)

Entered of Record August 0, lflPJ:
Walter II Hayscldcn nnd wf to

First Bank of Hilo Ltd M
Higaki to T Ishido B" S

It Miyamoto to G N Nngusa C Mv

Urntn Goichiro to K Ichikawa.,,.B; S
AViUiain C Achi Tr to Bishop, of

.cugma IT
L B Novin to Clark Farm Co Ltd. L
Clark Farm Co Ltd to Pinectar

Sales Co Ltd A L
E K Ellsworth nnd wf to Clark

Farm Co Ltd L
Clark Farm Co Ltd to Pinectar

Sales Co Ltd A L
13 1C Bllsworth and wf to Pinectar

Sales Co Ltd ...Consent and Option '
Frank K Archer to Edward Ilam.i

uliu et al A L
W M Minton and wf to E Kelly B
I'eter C Jnucs to Edwin A Jouei B
Antonio B dn Silvetra to Jnon

Andrade . .'.... itov P A
Antonio B da Silvclrn to Bruce

Cnrtwrigut , PA
Kmmic S Stoney nnd hsb Atty

W C Achi Tr " D
W C Achi Tr to Eminio S Stonov M
Ludwina G Pnsqiml and hsb to An-

tonio do Mcllo D
Matilda Gomes and hsb to Antonio

do Mello D
T J Ryan Tr to John Bmmeluth... D
Harriet Berringer and hsb to Ma-Tio- n

W WUcor D
William 0 Smith ct nl to W

C Achi Tr Par Rcl
Carlos A Long and wf fo Seishiro

Ogata , D
Harold V Patten nnd wf to Hilo

Railroad Co , D
John T Molr and wf to Hilo Rail-

road Co D
Harmony Lodge No 3 I 0 O F by

Trs to Maria L 8en Rcl
I Oila to J W.ikaynma ..,....,., P A
W C Achi Tr to Hamnuku Tract..Plan

Court of Land Registration.
Leo C Kuai lng nnd hsb to Chung

Wong Shoe (w) . D
Chung Wlmg Shco and hsb to Wil-

liam R Castle Tr M
Chung Won Shoe nnd hsb to Leo

O Kual lng (w) D

trance was particularly noteworthy, ns
ho was heretoforo the only county of-
ficial who was not a member. Senator
Brown nnp also admitted to membcr- -
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Tow Hot Shots.

Jim Kepoo passed ft few hots shots
to John Kealohn, tho president, who,
no said, should not have ordered his
men to work tho handling of tho 's

freight last week, when tli..
.Tnpancso stevedores refused n work in
order that they might fittingly mourn
the death of their Knineror.

'""""" u"'vEwaliko said that these men wern
not union men, but road department
workers. For this reason the matter
wbb not a union affair, but ono for
which Kcaloha was responsible in his
capacity of road supervisor. Kepoo
had another kick, this one being direct-
ed nt John Bolincnbcrir. He comnlain- -
ed that Hohncnbcrg, himself a member
of tho union, should havo employed
Japanese carpcaters on a job which ho
wns doing on Front Btroct.

EwnliKo camo to the defense of g,

saying that ho always em-
ployed citizen carpenters, whenever
such wcronvnllnblo. Ho had employed
Japancso in this cbbo in question only
becauso ho could got no citizen carpen-
ters. Desha added that tho union must
not bo unreasonable in cases of this
kind.

A Union Platform.
It was decided that tho labor union

should favor a platform of its own,
indicating the kind of legislation that
it wanted taken tip, and every candi-diit- e

for tho legislature will be asked
what position ho will take in regnrd to
its plnnlis, before tho union will lend
him support. The executive committee

instructed to frame this platform. tho

HUT EHQUGH OK COAST

or a strikeout. Lobir hit to-Jo-

Williams, who pegged to Chooic, nailing
:IIoHmullor. bctwejii third. an.'t home.
Cheek relayed tho peg to Orr at second
to complcto a double play--

Witli one run nocdod to ric the. seore.
and ono out m tho ninth. .lomuiv V. M

hams drew a walli and nftir fliiMi
had flied to Daley, Jiminy Lewis vhvsfil
in tho tying run with' a lung three- -
bngger to- - dcepi center: '.VRburke
passed up the chance to win the game
then nnd there when llo Hit to Mcta-ge- r

for nn out at firsfc
Hcistcr threatened with a sinulu in

tho Inst of tho tenth-- , butf tlio Angflte
did not mnko good tlioir threats until
the last of tho'cJovontli.. Clloclt opened!
with a sniglo over second! and toote
second on Johnny Williams'' sacrifice.
nnd went to third on' Shiiim's out nt
first. Lewis drove ona- - along- - tlloj turt
to Moore, who juggled' tlio bnll just
long enough to let Jimmy got safuly
over the first sack nnd! ClieoU.-ov.e-jr the
plate with tlio ran wlii'oh won the-gam-

and satisfied' ovorybody fromi
President Biimn to- - tflo' erauliiust fan.

Lee C Kuai lng and llab tin Wil-
liam R Cnstlb Tr 3t
Entered of Record! August 7",. IDl?.

Mrs Hooipoi ttn Mia JbBonhuio-Vicrr-

ja
Helen C Si!a and' hsb. to. MJ

Georgian C Sbuza D
Lam York to Antnnihi Moranlia..C M.
Harry H Mbrehand andw toiBiuhV

op of Zbugniai D
F D Walker to. T' E: Ebinsoni Tr.B S
E B Mikailimi-iiiu- l vti to. Honolulu

Plantn, Co M
A K, Strauclu to. KoUnilUipu. Mao-ma- oi

(vw) ................... D
E Coit Hebron, to. Charles. A John-

son . . D
Wahincmailtai Lawoeki and bsb et

nl to W W GoodaTe-T- r D
Daniel Knnuwui and wf to Wil-

liam W Goodale Tr ,. D
J R Figueira adv John S Barros

Attchmt
First Am Sas & Tr Co of II Ltd

to E T Rogers D
E T Rogers to John De Silva, ... D
Knhalnu Pineapple & Runch Co

Ltd to Libby, McNeill &. Libby
of Honolulu Ltd B S

Mar'a L Sea to James Finnoy.., D
Uiiieln Iv Silva nnd wf to John

D Paiis D
Geo A Davis Tr to Mary A Bowon.A M

FOREST RESERVES

MAY BE INGREISED

Additions to tho forest reserves at
Kuln, Maui; "Wuianac, Oahu; and the
iBhiud of Molokui havo ben proposed
by the board of Agriculture. Hearings
on tho proposals will bo held August
SO, at ten o'clock in the forenoon in
the office of the hoard to consider the
setting apart ns forest reserves ot the
following nreaa: Districts of Kulft and
Honuaula, Maui, 0075 acres; Molokai,
44,074 acres; - and in Waianae 305
acres, the latter being pa addition to
the Waianae-ka- l reserve.

At the time and pin Co designated all
persons who desire to be heard with
reference to any of tho proposals will
bo given That opportunity cither in J

nopinn In-- nrnw or l.v lsltor I
! I w tf

! :
Robort Shaw, an etcher of national

reputation, a member of tho Philadel-
phia Society of Etchers, died at Wil
niington, Dcaws.ro.

BULL-M00SE- R5 IS TO

ENDORSE THE PRINCE

Desha Says So, After Hearing
From George R. Carter To

Kokua Him Anyhow.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
IIILO, August C "Tho Progres

sives, that is Carter and his faction,
will endorse Kuhio as delegate. At
least, if they do not regularly endorse
....... mc; nui support mm, says Hev.
Stephen Desha.

How did he knowf Was he n Progres-
sive I

"Why, I mny not bo a regular Pro'
gresslvc, hut I am and have always
Leon a Boosovclt man," saitl Desha.
'Yes, T have had lottors from Ooorgo

Carter nnd other Progressives, but thoy
havo written onlr about hnw tlm Tntt
nomination wns railroaded through."I havo also- been written to by
Charlie Rice,'"' continued Dosha. "Ho
writes me that nnliticn nn tho mnin.
land are so rotten that thoso In Ha-
waii cannot be compared with them.
Rico also wroto that Ktihlo was right
when ho urtrcd that an niiiiintrnr-tr.,- 1

delegation be sent to tho- Chicago con-
vention.

"You can say from mo that I do
not intend to run for tho officio of su-
pervisor for Hilo against Konloha. It
is true that I am opposed1 to" Kealoha,
as 1 do not consider him competent to
hold that office, but I da not inteml tn
run ngninst him. 1 cannot say at this
time whether I will run for any other
office, or jot; I have not given

any thought."
Homo Rulers Busy.

Tho Home .Rulers hold tho cfittthr nf
tho stngo in Hilo this woek, owing to
iiiu juct mai moy noiu tneir couutv
conventinn Thursdav. Furtliormnm.
the significant postponement of tlin.'
.iioiiic mile territorial convention until
September has mado somo of the politi-cian- s

sit up. It is gonerally under-
stood, however, that this wan done im
order that Kuhio might ho given tho
Homo Rule endorsement, or nomination.'
and the Hawaii Homo Rulers seem well
content with this arrangement. Somo
local Homo Rulers wanted to postpone

county convention, so as to mako
it take place after tins territorial con-
vention, in September, but it is not
likejy that this will bo done, as most. u.o .cmiers point our. umt tne couu- - ;,, ti10

convention may well norform bona-'fia- J m?..l"n,; --on.,jr
business, anyhow, nnd may pass a reso
lution endorsing suck planks of tho
territorial platform as may refer to
this county.

Tho first question to come up before
tho convention will bo that as to
whether tho Home Rulers shall fnso
with the- - Democrats, or whether tho
parties shall endorse certain of each'
other's candidates. It is quite prob- -

auie tnat fusion will bo decided on, but
it it should be turned down, tne party
hns a number of candidates in viewr
with which to fill tho offices, which it 1

win unuer tne lusion acai,
give tn tho Democrats. Somo of these
candidates are regular Home Rulers.
In other cases either Republican

candidates will bo endorsed.
'

JAIL SENTENCE FOR

THEFT OF TALLOW

J. Knnui, an old amploye of the na.
wail Meat Co., nnd for a long thnoti
manager of tho company's slaughter-hwtrse- s

nt Knlihi, was charged in tho
polieo court yesterday morning with'
Inreeny in tho second dceroe on thrco
different counts.

Tbo evidence showed tint defendant- -

disposed of tallow bo'onging to tho.
company. The offenj-e- s wero commit
ted Inst Mny and a number of Chlna-- i

men were mixed up in tho deal.
Defendant was sent to jail fon thteei

months on two of tho charges audi in
the third, sentence was suspended for.
thirteen mouths. Kanui is a wcU"kaown
Hawaiian. .

Tho Due do Lorgc. n .French' uob'lcr.
jnan, foil down tho elevator shafttln- - a.--.

nomo ne waB visiting in London and;
uicd irom bis injuries.

f

1

You Will Mako No Mistake m TCom

Follow This Advjco.

Never neglect your kljneysw
If you have pain in the back, urlnarv

disorders, dlzziruss a,ndl ueypusness,
ii-- s inuo to act ana na tlmo tp experi-
ment. Theso nae common symptoms of
kidney trouble and you slwuld beek, a.
remcuy wuich Is rcconiincmlpd lor the
kidneys.

Doaii's BaiVatho Kili.(y Pills b. y

to use. It ha cured maiij
stubborn cws.

Can Huivolulu rcsiilqqt.i. duniaad. fur-
ther procj, than tho following testi-
monial f

Mrs. GomaJ Ikk.er, 3S Chestnut
Square, Dinjus, Boston, Masa.,
says: "1 will u&vir bo abio to praUe
Doan'a Kidney Pills too

in, tctur for tbo benefit they
brought mo. I suffered, tensely from
kidaey comprint for r year and
though I tried, almost everything. 1
fund na roUet antU I used Doan's
Backache. ISwney PiUs. My back, and
head nckeA intensoly and I bad such
terribled. dizry sjWa that J often had
to give, up my housework and lie
down. The kidney secretions were in
bad ahapo and wy appetite was poor.
When Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills
were recommonded to mo, I used them
and it wag not long beforo they com-
pletely curod ma, I have never had a
reeurreneo of kidney complaint."

Doan'a Backache Kidney Pills are
80ld oy all druggists and storekeepers
nt 30 per . ('x boxes 2.50),
or will ho moiled on rseelnt.. , nf nrlnn' - - v r w p. w
uy ihu ixoiimer urug uo., uunoiuiu.
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
lands.

Remember the tme. Cp?'?i "fl
tako no Bubi'tltu.o.

WOODRQW WILSON

SHOWSJNTEBESr

Discusses Questions, Political
and Commercial, Affecting

Hawaiian Islands.

That Woodrow Wilson, tho Demo- - i
cralio candidate for Pr..:.i..i s .. l
interested in tho Territory-- of ..!. U

platform
residents

owierwixe,

Jamaica,

higher

bfttli in regard to its politics as well as
its commercial possibilities, is tho word'
bfoughi from Seagirt, New Jorscy, byl
Gilbert J. Waller, chairman of the Ha-
waii delegation to tho Democratic r,n.
tional convention held in Baltimoro,
Maryland, recently. Mr. Waller states
that In atf interview with Mr. Wilson
just beforo starting from homo tfio lat-
ter expressed his interest and showed

desire to hear about the conditions
here which indicated a wish to becomo
Fhislerri'ory.1 matto -- staining to

M. Waller was a returning passeno-c- r
on the Wilholmina yesterday
n? ,hnitie over the rn"S

,ie BaItlmre convention.
"Xeavhur asirio nri,. i.-- ., j,in,- -, ii- - .'. ..v ".""' a"" ""., ui. air. waller,, "my candidonin'on if uat Woodrow Wilson will boelected President and by n very largomajority. This i the view hVl fiw

prominent men with whom T k........, imiuiig xrom nimost ovory partof tho country; and it thoroughly jibes
T'Jift lTflWflii .lal.HKi! t. n .-- v imi llUIUlIlllIUn Ifl

was umnstructed, as you know. Intiie ballotinir' for enmiidntew nm ,i;,.:n.i
our vote between tho throo l,lri,.f m
until it hocamo ovi'dent that Wilson
would secure- tho nomination, nt whichtime we voted solidly- - for the New Jer-so- y

man.
"Two very important things were

i.0,,":1a BaItimore, in Both of which Itliiuii the public of tho Islands will D-
oable easily to detect tho work of our

"legation. First;, and' prouafily mostimportant, was tho blocking of a freesugar plank fn the party platform. Tin's
peril, if you may so term it, called' :for
somo of our very hardest work, and s

only with tho combined efforts- - of
all Sfnt(?a and" Territories interested fe
sugar" thnt the battle was finally won,

"Tho next most i'mportant thing- - ae--.nmnli,hniVii.ni. t. -- - ".- r....i.u Ma ilJI3 a pianic

of a Torrilory
Sftltes- - should He eligible tr hold'

public office thorcin. I think tho pco-p- lo

of Hawaii will at onw seo tho- - jus-ti- co

of thi3pTovislon, ami will readily
'kokua ''if: Great credit is due Harry
Irwin-fo- r the official aiaT rendered as

of our delegation on
tho platf6Tm committee.

"Our work' at'Raltimoro was exceed-
ingly stren-uonBs- ' It was necessary to

on- - th'o nlfcrf, and the'ro-wa- s

not time rostcd by any
of tho delegation;

"I 'was made chairman' of our dele-
gation; and' had' the honor of being- -

uttunu Mtu jiiuaiuuui. oi xuo convention
for the Territory otf' Hawaii:.

delegation was divided between,
tho various-committee- s as follows: Cre-
dentials, John Effingor; platform, IIar-r-

Irwin ; rules-ofordfc- r nndlrcBoliitions,.
M. C. Pach'eco; permanent' organiza-
tion, 0. J,' Waller; committee to notify
nominees for' President and' Vice Presi-
dent, E. M: "Watson and1 Mr. Glove-r-"The petltidn-fro- m here'in the inter-
est of woman suffrage-wo- t taKen up by
tho promotion committee in connoctiom
with llko memorials from other parts
of tho country. It' was Hfe opinion-- of
tho committeo, howovor, that-thi- s ques-
tion should' be ltft entirely' to- - the.
States and' Territories- - to hnnillo- - in
their-ow- way.

"FVom Baltimoro rwonfBywny of
Seagirt, New .Tfersoy; and! was-- tho first
mani'ffom tho Baltimore oonvuntibn to
congratulate Mr. Wilsoni Tllw nomiheo
of'tho-paTt- y recolved' mo- - very oordiallyH
and'I'wasiplfeased' to notico irn convers-iftg-wit-

him tile interest- - llo. monlfcsK
od' in our-- island' affairs, bofcrb political'
aixl'commereiliil

"I'boliovo'ttla Mt. Wilson will be
friendly to Hnwaif, tliafr lie will favor-a--

large Navy andr that he appreciates,
the-- importnneo' ot propon- - ibfenses for-ou- r

islainV Territory.
"T Ibffr Tfr: IfTUson; irnnresseil with.

the wiijdbm amj oviiTeneii of foresight,
(of thp.great maox

"A" special eommitte wits appointodi
J)y ttlo eitizons: of Bjtltiiworo to look
partii'ularly afror the-- entertainment of
the dolbErntion from TTnwaii aimilniv
'rommittces hioking- - nfter the dojegn- -
uiim rrom otner States, and tlin ser
vices of this committe was irncil an
predated by alt of us.

PH? FOR DFFICERS,

MEN MUST Ml
The pockets of nnny ofllvis of tha

department of Hawaii jftigled with
gold coin yesterday, for tl army pay-
master dug down into th war depart-
ment's eoffer in tho first Katieuat
Bank and poured out golden flood.
The private and rB

are still without their par. Tho
hopo that they would receive thoir pay
for July, at least, vcaa dissipated yos-terd-

morning whnn the paymaster
reeeired notificatin from division
headquarters at Sin Franclaeo that tho
deficiency bill is expected to pass con,
gress by August 35, in which case tho
pay of the wn for Jnly as woll as
June would be available and tho men
eould be paid off for the two months.
In order to keep the books in better
shape and to avoid notations It has
been decided to withhold even tho July
pay, which the paymaster has to his
credit until congress appropriates tho
June pay.

4--
When ono thousand feet in the air

the rope attaching tho trapeze bar to
his parachute broke and Thomas Hoi-fiel- d

of Springfield, Illinois, fell to his
death at Canton Ohio, iljs body struck
head first in soft earfo and m buried
to the knees,



HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

,EARTBW!LLHELPYOU
We make fertilizer for every product

and put on the market only what has
been proven of re.il value. Lot us
know the purpose for which you want
rail helps aud we will supply you.

I Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

Tho Famous Tourist Routo of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AUD CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA nnd VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN BESOBT8.
BANFF, GLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information- Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIBS&GO., LTD

Agants'Canadian-Australin- n S. S. Line,
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle 8c Cooke Co.--, Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

.Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wnialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., .Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matison Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAEO-TJ- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
STJBPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.82

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tenney
F. B. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
E. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooko, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfariane, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, 3 B.
Damon. F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMEBOIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

DEPAETMENTS.
Strict attention eiven to all braathes

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Imnmvncc Agents, representing
New' En gland Mutual. Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Furo Insurance- Co.

ATTENTION
We have just accepted tho Agency

for the
ami

The Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

Tflcso are alto among tho Boll ,or
Honor In San Francisco.

P0RRAS PRESIDENT OF

PANAMA REPUBLIC

PANAMA, July 23. Tho President-
ial elections which were held toduy
throughout the republic wcro conduct-

ed in nn orderly manner. All the elec-

tors belong to the Porras party, which
insures the unanimous election of Dr.
Belisario Porras on August 30 noxt,
when the electoral assemblies convene,

Senor Don Pedro Diaz, who, was the
candidate of President Aroscmena's

convinced of (hofovcrnment, election, withdrew his y

at the last moment.
The government publishes fly sheets

of correspondence with the American
committee, regarding tho manner in
which tho elections should be conduct-
ed. The committee insisted that the
police should not be armed and that the
authorities should not persecute citi-
zens during tho election period.

Although President Arosemena had
iesued n decree prior to the municipal
elections that the police authorities
should be under the control of the
American commissioners, he gave con-
tradictory instructions after the de-

feat of his partisans in thoso elections.
The police force was increased and
ether measures were taken which tho
American commissioners thought would
make freedom of elections impossible.
For several days there was n straining
of friendly relations between President
Arosemena and the Americans.

CLEARS UP FORT

STREET THEFTS

Robberies of Curio Shops Seven

Months Ago, Secret, No

Longer.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho Fort street robberies of curio

stores which, seven months ago, touched
the hairs of merchants on tlmt tbor
oughfnrc with gray, is cleared up, or
sufficiently bq to give an idea who did
it. By a combination of circumstances
for which Chief McDufllo is quito fam-

ous, ho returned from tho Coast just
about tho same-ho- ur as the master-at-arm- s

of the cruder California stopped
aslloro at tho nnVul whnrf to toll him
all nbout it.

As tho case stands nt present it ap-

pears to be an unknown sailor oil tho
U. S. S. Colorado who performed tho
robberies, which were committed by
breaking in rear windows with beor
bottles Part of tho loot has been re-

covered.
When tho California sailed for Ma-

nila and the Oriout, alter a long stay
in IIouolulu, tho master-at-arm- s of that
vessel was given H full description of
tho property, stolen and photographs
of identical pieces and was asked to
keep a wntch on tovcral suspected men.

The petty dilicors called on tho chief
Monday, just after he got back to his
Oilico, and told him that ho had a lino
on tho men. it teemed that one of
them overstayed his leave and because
of an overheard suspicious conversa-
tion, his baggage was bearcboJ. In it
was found some of thu loot with the
sale tags still on it. II. Culinan, tho
Fort street curio dealer, identified part
of this yesterday as undoubtedly that
tnitcn irom ins store.

The man who had it in his nosscssion
wns brought before Chief McDuflio nt
eight o'cIock yesterday morning. His
story was to tho effect that ho had
secured it by faking it in pawn for ten
dollars irom a sailor on tho Colorado
in a crap game in Iwilci when thoy
were last hero and that ho know that
thoy were stolen goods when ho receiv-
ed them. The officers wcro compelled
to accept his story and it wns mado
into an affidavit and slgnod by Chief
MeDuffic, Sergeant Kellctt and tho
mastcrtat-nrms- .

The police, if they desired, could hold
him for receiving stolen goods and had
tho naval authorities' permission to do
so if thoy wished but thoy decided
against this course nnd a statmont of
tho matter was turned over to tho naval
officials. The man will be

CIS PRESIDENT FULL

CONTROL OF THE CANAL

By Associated Press Cablo.

WASHINGTON, August 7. Accord-
ing to a resolution passed by tho Unit-
ed States senate yesterday afternoon
tho President will be clven absolute
control of the Panama Canal Zone. Ho
will have under that resolution full
appointive power. Tho naming of Jhe
Governor of the zone as well as ofhll
the executive officers will bo in his
hands should tho resolution be finally
passed.

NOT AN INCH OF

HEALTHY SKIN
-

Left on Whole Body Boy of Five a
Mass of Itching Eruption and His

Screams were Heart-Breaki- ng

Bandages Stuck to His Flesh.

CURED BY CUficURA
TWELVE YEARS AGO

"My little son, a boy of five, broka
out with an 1100102 rash. Three doc

tors prescriDea lor
him, but bo kept
ceUlng worse un-
til"

V 7 wo could not
dress him any
more. Thoy finally
ndvlted me to try
a certain medical
college, but 1 1 11

treatment did nom food. At
Induced

tho tlmo
to

try Cuticura he
was so bad that I
bad to cut bia hair
off and nut the

Cuticura Ointment on him on bandages,
as it was impossible to touch him with
the baro band. Thero was not one
square Inch of shin on bis whole body
that was not affected. lie was one mass
of sores. The bondages used to stick io
hit skin and In removing them It used
to take tho skin off with them, and tho
screams from tho poor child wcro heart-
breaking. I began to think that be
would never get well, but after the sec-
ond application of Cuticura Ointment I
began to seo signs of improvement, and
with the third and fourth applications
the sores commenced to dry up. His
skin peeled off twenty times, but it
finally yielded to lite treatment. Now
I can say that he Is entirely cured, and
n stronger ond healthier boy you never
taw than ho Is twelve years or
more since tho cure was effected. Rob-
ert Wattnra, 1H8 Forty-eigh- th Bt
Chicago, 111.. Oct. 0, 10Q0."

Millions of women nrefer Cuticura
Soap to all other skin soaps for preserv
ing, purifying and beautifying tho skin,
scalp, hair and panda. For rashes.
licuinpa ana cnanngs, rea, rougn nanus,
dry, thin and falling hair, for infantllo
eruptions and skin blemlabcs and every

of the toilet, bath and nursery,
utlcura Soap and Cuticura' Ointment

are invaluable.
CsUtum Soap (ISf 1. Ciitlrorm Olntmmt (SOct

and Cuttair Hnoivrai I60r 1. (or la )h? totm of
CtnooUle CMIrt PI1U, Ibr ptt vtal of 00) Bold
Uroutiioul iluvnrkl Polltr Dm A Clxm Corp,
ttotePtora. ISSColnmbua Av. IloMon. Uim

mruiHta Im. 33.je CuiRwa llooiirt, uAttuwrur ASKtima it etia. Balp swl 1UU.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1912. SEMI WEEKLY.

PROSES FII1CE5

OF BIG ISLAND

Territorial Auditor Is Now in

Hilo To Look Into Mat-

ters There.

(Mall Special to Tho Advcrtlsor.)
HILO, August 5. Colonel Fisher, the

territorial auditor, arrived on tho
Mnunn Koa Sunday. JIo will remain
in Hilo until friday, or possibly until
the following Monday. It is his pur
pose to make tho usunl audit of tho
books of tho tax and land offices, ns
well as thoso of other local territorial
officials.

Auditor Fisher is rather put out nt
the insinuation that tho blame for tho
tnnglo in tho county finance, referred
to by It. Gooding Hold, may bo laid, iu
part, to the doors of his department.
!Io points out, iu tho first-plac- that it
is not his duty, as territorial auditor,
to nntlit the books of tho counties; nor
hag lie, in tho second place, lind any-
thing to do with the county books, be-
yond installing the system" which is
supposed to be uniform for nil counties.

Fisher pointed out tho following sec-
tion of the county net, as explaining
just what' were his duties in respect to
tho counties;

'It shall bo the duty of tho nuditor
of the Territory to confer from time to
time with the sovcral county nudttoYs
relative to tho books to bo kept by
county officers and tho forms thereof,
and tho form of roport required lo be
made, aud to instituto a uniform sys-
tem throughout tho several counties. It
shall be the duty of onch county audi-
tor to sco that the instructions of said
territorial auditor in this respect aro
carried out, and of each county officer
to keep his books and nccounts and
make his reports in the form prescrib-
ed by said territorial nuditor."

Tho original vaunt net of 1003 was
copied from that of tho Stato of Cali-

fornia governing certain counties there-
in," said Fisher. "It provided that
the territorial nuditor must establish
tho county system, and, with this end
in view, I wrote to scvorni counties in
California, and got from them books,
forms ami rulings, parts of which I
used, though much could not bo used,
as wo had not horo tho laws supporting
many of them. I sent theso books and
forms out to tho county ofllccrselcet,
but when the county act was declared
invalid, I succeeded in. getting most of
them back, and I kept them until the
1005 county act went into offect,
when I sent tho books to the county of-

ficials, explaining how they might bo
used.

"My duties aro merely to seo thai
tho counties were given a uniform ays-tor-

I have distinctly nothing to do
vith the auditing of their books, al-

though I have, when looking at the
form in which tho nuditor of this coun-

ty kept his booksLasked him whether ho
had his trial bnlancc, and I havo found
that ho took such regularly. I asked
about this more from curiosity than be-

cause it was any duty of mine to do so,
Furthermore, tho system may bo

to, nnd yet n number of small
details, and various accounts, may be
added, with which I hayo nothing to
do. It is ccrtninly out o"f tho question
for my office, which is over two hun-

dred miles away, to bo responsible for
tho bookkeeping of this county."

T FHfl DHL IT

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

S

(From Wednesday's Advcrtlsor.)
Tdiss Susan Q, Parish, who, for tho

past yoar has beeu-ho- ud nurse ut tho
Qucon'a Hospital, returned yesterday
from a briof trip to Hilo and tho "Vo-

lcano, which alio desired to seo bofore
she sails for tho Coast on Friday. Miss
Pnrisli, who wns head nurso in tho Pa-
cific Hospital, Los Angeles, for five
years, will take a similar position in
tho Los Angeles county hospital, ono
of tho finest institutions of the kind in
tho Wit. nnrl ivwMnr Wi huili-lintt- nlAntr

who
Miss Parish declines to co into any

personal detail of relations with
tho governing board of tho Queen's
Ifospital during most of her timo in
Honolulu, but it is known that tho rela-
tions wore strnined that slio was
askod for her resignation, which slio
refuged until a reason was given, which
never was made her. Tho board of
directors upon her demand mado an
investigation as to alleged charges
against her slio was completely
exonerated.

Questioned yesterday ns to tho causes
of tho trouble Miss Parish stated that
When slio caino hero to tako charge in
her department sha found that had
no authority, she could do was to
mnko recommendations to Superintend,
cut Eckardt, and tlieso wero seldom car-rio- d

out. Under circumstances Miss
Parish believes that sho has not had
justica or "fair deal."

to her agreement to tako tho posi-
tion of head nurso in tho Pulamu Set-
tlement, Miss Parish stated that at
first had refused the offer made by
the Los Angeles authorities, but later
when offer was repeated Bho went
personally to Mr. Rath and told him
about it and asked to bo released.

"Mr. Itath was very kind nnd plenB-an- t

and rclcasod mo from agree-roon- t

beforo I accepted the Los An-
geles offer," said Miss Parish.

TAFT URGES ACTION

ON PANAMA BILL

By Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON, August d, Presi-

dent Toft today sent message to con-
gress urging speedy action on the canal
bill.

MEASURE STARTS

80ERHASCADE

Ordinance by Supervisors Pro-

viding Secretary Brings Out

Many Questions.

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
An ordlnnnco authorizing tho ap-

pointment of n secretary to the board,
with snlary to bo fixed Inter, wns
passed unanimously by the board of su-

pervisors last night. Following tho
meeting tho introducer, Murrny, wns
subjected to a catechising because tha
board hnd considered the proposition in
a caucus from which tho public wns
barred aud kept uninformed. Had it
not been for n leak, which Tho Adver-
tiser discovered, tho proposition would
mvve ucen Kept a Kncinr. until last
night.

Tho ordlnauco is indefinite, partie- - ln'tcr license document Is under way
marly as to the manner in which tlio),cro and until that is finished and laid
report of the secretary is to bo nub
Hshed. It sets forth that Ws duties
shall be to prepare a statement of tho
work of the various departments nnd
deposit the same in the Office of tho
city and county clerk "us soon ns prac
ticable," and make up "nt least thir-
ty copies to bo given to the mayor,
members of tho board aud heads of de-
partments," but does not stato whether
the report is to bo printed neostyled or
typewritten.

If has been Toported that tho board
members bollovo tho advertising bills
aro too high tho ordinance design-
ed primarily to reduce the bills by
printing its own report of proceeding
nnd tho ordinances. So far tho board
has not received any encouragement
in this regard ns certain offers to print
reports and ordinances wcro found to
bo nbout the same as tho present
vcrtlsing figures.

The ordinance goes into effect fifteen
days after approval by tho mnyor.
George P. Ilenshall, trained news-
paper man, is reported to bo the
board's selection for secictary.

r
HOME RULE POLITICS.

Sheriff Pua of Hilo denies iu toto
tho report that ho lins been working
in Konn for the interests of Baker, as
ho would rather see Baker nominated
for sheriff on tho Homo Iiulc ticket
than Kcolnnui, bclioving that ho would
be an easier antagonist to handle.

NAB JAPANESE.

A Jnpanesc, charged witli rapo, mado
good his escapo from Kohala, Hawaii,
last week. Sheriff Bua, who was iu
Kohala at the time, sent tho alarm out
to the various officers, with the result
that two dnys lator tho fugitive was
caught in Honokaa.

--.
Articles of incorporation of the.

United Cigar Stores' Company of
Auloricn, with nn authorized capital of
$35,000,000, wcro filed at Trenton, New
Jersey. Tho stock will be divided 0

of common nnd $3,000,0(10 soveu
per cent cumulative proferrqd.

Wilson for President and Barron for
Governor is tho way it looks to Charlos
Barron, who already ftppronched
that level of statcmanship that ho asks
as a "personal fnvor not to refer to him

n9 "Soapbox." Barron arrived on

the AVilhehnina, his approach around
Diamond Head being known by tho
cheerful greetings ho cast overboard,
shaking tho cocoanut trees of Walklkl.
He informed tho Wilholminu passcn-gci- s

that they might look upon him
as the logical successor to Walter F.
Fre'.ir and confirmed tho report after
tho quarantine oflicials had passed him,

"1 don't know any good reason why
I should not bo Governor if Wilson is
elected, "'he said. "Do youl Do you

more than I have, or knows how
to uso them better) Link McCnndlcsS
will certainly have tho naming of tho
next Governor, nnd whore could ho find
a mun among his friends ho couid rec-
ommend higher than yours truly f I
may act a little scatterbrained nt
times, .but give mo n position of re-

sponsibility nnd watch inc settle down
and become dignified.

"When I mn, Governor," ho said,
looking like William Jennings Bryan
dofying Boss Murphy, "I will give
Hawaii n land law that will bo a law."

But while he is thus planning laurels
for himself his foes arc laying schemes
to oust him from the Bourbon ranks
In Hawaii. It started yesterday, al-

most ns booh as Barron landed upon
the soil of Hnwail-nei- . When Bprt
Itlvenburgh learned of Barron's an

over ono nnd a half a million dollarfl.ikno'Vnyouo, hl Hawaii has any
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A llichmond arrived on tho field of
political battle yesterday iu tho per-
son of Abo LouifBon, the "Coffee King
ot Konn," ns n passenger on tho Mat-so-

steamer Wilhelmina from San Fran
cisco. The political unrest duo to tho
uncertainty of Kuhlo's status with the
business eleuiont of tho Republican par
ty hu caused Abo to decide to remain
in Honolulu until it Is definitely learn-
ed whether Kuhio will bo a rogular
nominee or an independent. If ho is
the latter Abo will throw his now derby
Into 'tho ring and build a coffeo tree
circle around it and seek for votes to
spud Mm to congress,

Abe has grown retiring almost so- -

,. :,

OFF TO COAST 1
DITCH BUSINESS

Carl Wolters of Hawaii Sum-

moned to San Francisco

by Ed. Pollitz.

(From Wednesday's Advortlser.)
Carl Wolters, manager of tho Hutch-

inson plantation, Knu, Hawaii, will
leave for Snu Francisco in tho steam-
ship Manchuria in response to a cabled
request from Ed. Pollitz, ono of tho
henviest stockholders in tho company.
Mr. Wolters' departure nt this tlmo is
understood to havo somo relation to tho
financing of tho Knu Ditch company,
now in process of organization horo and of
iu California, tinder tho provisions of
an act of congrpss recently signed by
President Tnft,

John T. MeCrossrtn, father of tho
Kuu Ditch proposition and nil other
ditch measures In tho Islands, stated
yesterday that tho preparation of tho

boforo tho ("over nor nnd tho license so
cured tho ditch work proper will not
be started,

"Without tho rlaht to get water it
would bo useless for us to build a
ditch." said Mr. McCrosson.

"We havo dono no surveying, for the
ditch so far, but as soon ns tho wnter
license matter is nrrancoil, then wo will
start our surveyors and commence dig.
ging the ditch when tho funds como in.
lt.will bo a big proposition ns tho ditch
is to curry water from tho Puna into
tho Knu district, making a circuit of
the crnter of Klluuca."

I -
WOULD STOP FANTAN

ON THE PACIFIC MAIL

That eight fantan games '.ito con-

ducted in tho Chinoso quarters of tho
steamship Korea, wns brought to tho
attention of United States Attorney
John Ij. McNab of San Francisco, in
a lotter received from John M, Mills.
Mills nnd his wife bonrdod tho steam-
er at Honolulu nnd arrived tit San
Francisco July 15.

They reported the gambling to the
officials of tho Pacific Mall Steamship
Company, but thoy, according to hi"
statement to Attornoy McNab, paid no
attention to the ovil.

Attorney McNab Btntcd that he
would combine the gambling investi-
gation with tho opium investigation
which he is prosecuting ngainst tho
Htcnmship company. Ho said his Inves-
tigation would be sweeping, and if
Jhero wns any federal lnw by which
'to stop gambling ho would try to havo
it enforced.

H
TIME SAVED.

If vou aro a workinir man, you will
npprcciato tho promptness with which
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholora and Dinr-rhoo- a

romody acts. A sovoro attack of
diarrhoea or cramp colic is usually
curod by ono or two doses and no loss
of time will bo incurred; whoroaB sev-

eral days would bo Toqulrod to over-com- o

tho offect of such an attack undor
tho ordinary method of treatment. For
sale by Bonson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

nounced plan to hold a ratification
meeting tonight, ho Btrnightway set to
work. First ho called n meeting of
Link JlcCnndiess, Colonel McCarthy, .1.
O. Coke, XI. J. Waller, Hnrry Inviu, of
Hilo, Judge Kdiiigs, W. H. JlcClellan,
Shciiff .Tarrctt, Deputy Sheriff Itoso,
John Rllingcr, .Too Fern and M. 0. Pn
checo. EffortB wore mado to reach1 Na-

tional Committeeman Wilson, but ho
wns nil the other aide of tho island.

Hivcubiirgh's personally conducted
party was most harmonious. Jurrctt
and McCamlieHs smoked tho pence pipe
with solemn faces, talked over tho past
differences, nnd reached that feeling
of perfect harmony, generally believed
to bo reserved for tho futuro stato. It
was determined then and there that
Barron is to bo "dumped," to quote
ono of thoso preHMit, "good and plen-
ty." --

Arrangements were niudo for a met
ing of tho Democratic committee to-

night to dotermine upon plans for a big
ratification meeting which will be hold,
probably August 37, or tho following
week, August 4. Tn tho mean time
efforts will be made to clear the Demo-
cratic atmosphere, and Barron will bo
tho first cloud upon the horizon, which
will bc dispersed by tho wind of tho
leader's displeasure.

Barron learned pf this determination
Inter in the day. To Tho Advertiser
last night, ho declnrcd that it is now
war fo tho knifo between himself and
tho mayor's secretary. "Klvcnhurgh is
going to get mo, Is ho," said Soap-
box. "Well, we'll see. Ho'd better
wntch out or 1'il get him first. Kithor
Rivcnhiirgh or mo 's got to get out of
the party,"

cretive n to his planH, but ho hns
some and thoy all hlngo on whether tho
Republican party and Kuhio fix up
their differences. Abo is suro that ho
tun carry Hnwaii easily just like roll-
ing off a Jog,

'.'1 hnvo friends nil over tho Blir
iIs-"M- - -- tt -- " Republican and Demo
cratic partlcs-au- d thoy will all voto
for me." said Abo yesterday. "I can
carry Hawaii and any ono who curries
Ilnwaii can curry tho Islands, I'm
ready to bo tho standard bearer in
case tho party finds It necessary to look
uround for anothor candidate,"

Mr. Louisson was married in Los An- -

Seles last mouth to a widow. Tho brido
not accompani Abo to his homo

this trip, but sho will como hero later
on. '

IFOR GOVERNOR ? SURE" YELLS SOAPBDX

'BARRON, BACK fflOHTHE MAINLAND

ABE LDUISSON QUITE WILLING TO PROVIDE

REPUBLICANS WITH THAT MISSING CANDIDATE

HAWAII M
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IN VARIOUS WAYS

Islands Have Press Agents, Big

and Little Travel This

WaV Will Be Big.

"llnwnll is biTing ndvortiscd abroad
Just now ns it has nover boon adver-
tised boforo, and tho coming tourist
seasons, for tho noxt few years, are
bound to bo big ones," says John D.
McGrcw, ninungcr of tho Crossroads
Bookshop, who returned yesterday
from tho mainland, after sovoral wookt

travel, during which ho attended,
both tho Chicago and Baltimore na-

tional conventions nnd toured the mnla
publishing cities of tho East, ordering
now stock for his IIouolulu business.
"I comu back to find Honolulu nlrondy
full of visitors, with practically every
hotel nnd boarding houso filled," he
soys, "and now I am wondering what
will bo dono this wiutor when the
real travel sets in.

"Duke Knhnnnnioku is certainly ad-

vertising llnwnil, for ono thing. Ev-
erywhere I went in tho East 1 found
people talking of his wonderful swim-
ming and tho Hawaiian Islands that
produced him. Then, just nt present,
tho eastern papers aro being kept busy
printing what Treasurer Conk I lug has
to say nbout Hawaii. But thoso-tw- o

aro only starters' on, tho number of
press ngonts Hawaii lias now. In vis-

iting tho big publishing houses I find
that Hawaii and tho Pacific havo o

tho popular subjects for short
stories, romances, travel books and
poetry. Many of tho biggest publish-
ers havo books dealing with Hawaii on
their presses or in stock for tho fall
trade. Doublcdny, Pngo & Co., of
Philadelphia, for instnnco, are just is-

suing a book to sell at $7.50, titled
'South Sen Jtcmories' by John La
Fargo, which deals for tho most part
with descriptions of Honolulu. Aud
Hint ib only one of a Bcoro of books
that will bo on snlo all over tho coun-
try this soason to boost Hawaii. The
public Is demanding Pacific stories, the
publishers toll mo.

"Then thoro is 'Tho Bird of Para-
dise,' which ndvortiscd tho Islands to
tho extent of hundreds of thousands
of dollars already and which will keep
on advertising Hawaii for yenrs to
come. The original company, which
played Now York for months, opened,
at Chicago this month nnd oxpoctB to
havo n year's run thorc. Another
company will opon in London this fall
nnd it is expected that thero will .bo-

il year's Tim there, also. This play
has mado Hawaii fashionable on the
stage nnd Keith's and the other big
vnudovillo circuits nave .Hawaiian
sketches as top linors. Yon can hoar
Sonny Cunhn's tunes whistled nnd
hummed all ovor tho East, whllo
'Alohn Oo' Ib unoscapablo all over tho
Pacific Coast.

"Tho promotion commlttco is koop-in- g

nil this up to tho highest level of
usofulncss by sending out its invita-
tions to trnvol irawaiiwards, whllo tho
trip of Wallor G. Smith to tho main-
land ought to bu the greatest kind of
a success.

"Hawaii wants to prcpnro for a
rush of tourists groator than ovor. We
hnvo to prcpnro for thorn, in fact, if
wo want to got tho full bonefit of nil
that is boing dono for us. Wo can
not nfford to hnvo our hotels go to
doubling rates, or tho auto drlvors,
curio dealers, business men and othors
starting in to jump prices becaiiHO tho
demand hero for everything will bo so
good. T got n tastu of price jumping
in Baltimore and I know just how it
goes. JJiiltimorc, iy grniiing' miring
tho convention, got a black oyo that
will loso that city millions. Thousnnfls
who wero politely robbod thero will
nover go nnck if thoy can avoid it,
nnd thoy will knock Baltimoro for
years to como. Honolulu can not af-

ford to got tho nnmo. of n gouging
city. W'ji must get ready for tho tour-
ists that nro hcmllng this way nnd
treat them proporly whon thoy got
horo.

"Tho tlmo should soon como, unless
ovory Indication is n mlslcader, when
Honolulu could live well off tho tour-
ist trade. Then wo would not havo to
worry every timo tho tnrlff on sugar
Is mentioned by a Domocrnt."

BAKE OFF WAS GREAlj

GREED WAS GREATER

By Associated Press Cablo.
NEW YORK, AugUBt 7. Jresh de-

velopments in tho investigation follow-
ing thu murder of Herman Rosenthal,
tho gambler, came yesterday when 0117
of tho witnesses testified that Lieuten-

ant Decker 'h graft amounted to fifteen
thousand dollars a mouth. This sum
was obtained by the police official from
about u dozon houses. Tho witnessos
stated that Becker, so far from being
satisfied, was continually demanding
more money from tho gambling joints
ho was supposed to protect.

JAPANESE STABBED TO
DEATH AT LAUPAH0EH0E

Last Saturdny night a Japanese, nam-
ed Nishi, was stubbed nt Luuialioeuoo,
Hawaii, by anothor Japanese, uuiiind
N'nkuBhimu,' who surrendered to tho
polico shortly nftorwards. The injured
man died Monday as a result of his
wounds, and Nnkiiuhima was. chargod
with manslaughter. Tho stubbing oc-

curred in tho courso of a row which
nroso when Nnkasbimu dunned Nishi
for $5 which hn had loanod him.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qrnnine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it Jails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is oo
:acli box
'.VttlSUEDICINBCO.Bl Loul I 1 &.
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Want m&s
long, Heavy Siair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely grcy,
Iceeps short and dry. Then fjed
jour hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ay ex's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly c; -

toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOTCCLCH TMZ HAW

rnmi at Dr. 1. C, Aytr & Ca., tow.lt, pfni., U.S.K

BTJHHEM OAKDS.

HONOLULU mON WORKB tnery

of vary description mad to
order,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
COPARTNERSHIP.

Notico is hereby given that the un-
dersigned doing nnd enrrying on an
automobilo rent sorvico business at
Bishop and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Torritory of Hawaii, under tho firm
lame and stylo of Hughes & Schooling
wns this day, by mutual consent, dis-
solved.

Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1012.
If. T. HUGHES,
G. M. SCHOENINO.

3729-J-uly 19, 20; Aug. 2, 9.

BIDS FOR HUGE

GONT CT OPENED

The Construction of the Gigantic

Cavalry Post at Leilehua

to Be Pushed.

Between thrco and four hundred
thousand dollars was involved in tho
apening of bids yesterday morning at
tho oflico of Major Cheatham, chief
louetructing quartermaster of tho De-

partment of- - Hawaii, fqr the construc-
tion of the cavalry post at tho new lo-

cation in Leilohua, selected somo time
ago as tho site for the brigade post.
The Hawaiian Dredging Company and
tho Spalding- Construction Company,
vhich is putting up tho marine corps
buildings on tho Pearl Harbor naval
station, wcro tho only bidders, and
their tenders havo bcon cabled on to
Washington for consideration. No
award will be made until tho Washing-
ton authorities go over tho figures and
give authority to Major Cheatham to
award tho contract.

The bids wcro mado in a rather un-
usual way as there is no actual cash in
sight to rcimburso the contractor. Tho
Bidders agree to do tho work and
charge a percentage, and td be paid
irtiett tho money is actually appropriat-
ed! by congress. Instead of receiviuc
money in monthly installments they
practically finance tho proposition and
.receive their pay at tho end of tho job,
charging a pcrccntago for financing it.

Tho cavalry post is to consist of
j&arracks for eight troops and regi-
mental headquarters. Part of tho work
las been dono by tho quartermaster's
department, nnd tho remainder is to bo
let out to contractors.

Congress authorized the making of
tontraefs for the work --rod authorized
th appropriation of tho money. Tho
money has not been mado available,
out under tho authorization of con-
gress tho war department can make
tho contracts, tho contractors waiting
lor their money.

This will bo one of tho largest
aihgle contracts given out by tho
ilrmy.

Wll JENKINS GETS

JIaj. John it. Jenkins, Fifth Cavnl-y- ,

has been ordered to ieave on the
xext transport for AFunila to report to
the commanding genoral of the Philip-
pines Division as assistant to tho adjut-

ant-general. The orders wero re
ceived by cable land givo tho oOlcer lit-
tle time in which to prepare for his
journey. He will leave about tho mid-
dle of tho present month.

The departure of Alajor Jenkins
leaves the Fifth Cavalry with few field

fflcers iacluding Colonel Wilder nnd
.Major JlcCluTc.

h-4-
NOTHINa SUPEUIOB.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, bo cured by a aiuglo Josa
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea. Itomedy, This remedy lias
ao superior lor bowel complaints. For
asde by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
ocvai lor Jiuwtui.

!
Private E. 0. Smith of tho oast

Artillery fell from a train near (apo
ttfmrlcti, Virginia, and was ground to
tita'tli nnfler the wheels.

NEXT MAILS

Count, Orient nnd Colonial

MMW ir .Itte
uolnts at follows- -

(rom th roMni. "ore, AHn K. Ilur.l, llcnrlques, Air,
nnd .Ino. LpwI, Frank Grecnwcll,

San Francisco Per Sliinyo Maru, to- -

Hill, iiiina Oi(moro MI
tiny.

Yokohama Per Chiyo Mnru, Aug. 33.
Australin Per Sonomn, today.
Vancouver Per Alnrama, Aug. 14.

Malls will depart for tho following
nnint m fallow-- :
San Francisco Per Alanehurla, loilny.
YokohamaPer Sliinyo Maru, today.
Vancouver Per Makura, Aug. 13.
Australia Per Marnma, Aug. 14.

H

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant' Exchange.

Tuesdny, August 0, 1012.
San Krnnciflco Arrived, August 0,

Ynclit Seafarer, licncc, July 15.
Wednesday, August 7, 1912.

Kurckn Arrived, August 0, Schooner
A. P. Contcs from Knluilul, July 3.

Hilo Sailed, August 3, S. 8. Santa
Rita for San Francisco.

Suvn Sailed, August 0, S. 8, Mnkurn
for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, August 7, 1 p.
in.. S. S. llonolulan for Honolulu.

Seattle Arrived, August 7, S. S. Alis- -

nourinn from Snn Francisco. .
San Francisco Arrived, August 7, Rk.

H. P. Rithct, hence July 3.
Thursday, August 8, 1012.

HUo Sailed, August 7, 0:30 p. in., S.
O. i.hiui niau .... uiiii 11IIIIM.I.U,

RriTi FrntiPispn . Arrivnil. Allrnisf. fl. K.
S. from July J,v V

7, S. tPersia, hence 27. .nVrit' WifMV.ctona-Snik- Ml August Mn- -
San

rania lor iiuuuiniu.

OUt ROHOL.ULU.

ABUTTED.
Tuesday, August 0, 1012.

Str. Kilauca, from Hawaii ports,
5:20 a. m.

Str. Ataunn Kca, from Hawaii portB,'
0:25 a. m.

Str. Nocau, from Kauai ports,
a. in.

At. N. S. S. WilheJminn, from San
Francisco, 7:30 a. in.

Wednesday, Augnst 7.
Str. Craudinc, from Ataui and Ha-

waii ports, a. in.
Str. W. G. Ilnll, from Kauai ports,

0:30 a. m.
A.-- S. S. Virginian, from Tuconin,

S:M p. m.
Thursday, August 8.

P. Af. S. S. Afnnchuria, from Orient,
8:45 a. m.

Str. .T. A. Cummins, from Kauai
with mail, p. m.

DEPARTED.
S. S. Chanslor, for Kaanapali, 9:30

a. m.
Schr. Eric, for Pugct Sound, 3 p. in.

South Dakota nnd Califor
nia, : p. m.

AL N. S. S. Lurline, San Fran
Cisco, C p. m.

Bark Andrew Welch, for San Fran
Cisco, U:4ii a. m.

Str. J. A. Cuujmins, for Kauai ports'
with mail, p. m.

Str. Alakec, for Maui and La-n-

ports, with mail, p. m.
S. S. Politician, for San Pedro, 1 p.

m.
At. N. S,. S. Wilhelmina, for Hilo,,

5:30 p. m.
Navy Transport Glacier, for San

Diego, G p. m.
PASSENOEES.

Arrived,
Per Af. N. S. S. Williol"tinn. from

San Francisco. C. Barron, Ernest
Beiinott, Judge and Airs. W. Benm'tt,
Miss At. Benny, Airs. J, H. Blacow,
Afrs. C. A. Blaisdcll, Julius Block, Fer-
ris Booth, Air. and Mrs. Willis Booth,
Mrs. B. F. and daughter, Alius
Ellen Browing, Albert Campbell, Mr.
nnd ACrs. F. C. Dcnkingcr, Airs. J. Af.
Dcsch, Aliss iKlsio Duffy, K. P. Faith-full- ,

Aliss Farm, Prof. E. H. Fnrring-ton- ,
Harold E. Fitts, M. Gartenberg,

Dr. and Airs. Af. E. Grossman, two
children and maid. Aliss Viola Hamil
ton, .Mr. Allan Herbert, Air. and Mrs.
S. W. Howell, Air. and Airs. Henry
Irwin and infaut, Mm Tung Ho, Miss
N. Land, Geo. Lloyd, A. L. Louisjon,
Miss Ida II. Lutgcn, Aliss F. U AlcKay,
J. J. Atiohlstcin, Aliss Edna Meiz, Miss

Alciz, Aliss L. Alcrchnnt, W. M.
Mil. ton, Airs. A. P. Nnhaololui, P, G.
Ofdon, Atis. M. .1. Peralta, I'red P.
Pierce, Airs. Alary Phlcgar, Aliss D.
l'odmoro, O. B. Potter, Atr. and .Mrs.
J. W. 0, E. Itnmar, AIm. II L.
Itedd and child, Al. Hoscnblpdl, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Sumpson, Aliss Olivo
Saunders, Air. and Airs. G, E. Scbaefer,
Mr. and Atrs. A. P. Schocn, Aliss E.
Schutte, Mihs Katie Sherwood, Alico
Shields, Jno. J. Siler, W. H. Smith, W.
ii. ainitn, ,irv .Mrs. r'. v. Taylor, Li. u.
Timmons, Jno. Walker, G. J.
Dr. St. D. G. Waltors, Afiss Lillio
Watson, Aliss L. "Wilkins, Aliss Graco
Winner, Air. John Yablonsky, Air, nnd
Airs. A. Yager nnd child.

Per str. Alauiin Kca, from Hilo and
way ports, August 0. Airs. Lazendy,
Aliss Lazendy, Aliss Powers, Aliss O.
Lucas, W. II. Lyiner, A. II. Ctinba nnd
wife, J. A. It. Vieira and wife, Alibs It.
Violra, Alaster t Vielrn, V. Fernandez,
Jr., Miss E. HigKins, Aliss S. 0. Parish,
Aliss Pollock, Miss At. Wilson,
W. Howe, Aliss II. Ward, Aliss 0. Hay-min- i,

Aliss H. Blodgott, II. T. Jtan-doln-

Airs. Patten nnd child, .T. AI.
Levy and wife, E. C, nnd wifo,
t. Slayer, 13. J. Aliss 0. Grose,
Airs. GroBC, Geo. A. O. Wheel-
er, It. W. Breckons, J. W. Hall, Alisses
Ilnll (), Aliss 1 Alolnotto, Airs. A.
Knl nnd child, Airs. V. A. Cnrvnlho, T.
Swnnn, It. E. Gardner, C, It. Scverna,
t. Puller, J. P. AleKenncy, G. E. Win-nnrt-

II, Eli, It. 0. Orr, Aliss AI, E.
Low, W. 8. 8chindler, L. 8. Band,
Airs. C. 'E. C. NorriB, Airs. B. Jacob-son- ,

Aliss r. Tewksbury, Airs. U, 8.
Carlsniith, Dr. Tnylor, It. W. Filler,
J. A. Hughes, C, Walters, Miss ii).
Woltcrs, Airs. B. E. Cox, Aliss Cox, E.
K. Fernandez, E, A. Perkins, Alaster
AI. Downer, Miss L. Hapai, J, a.
Snurcz, T. Briiiamcad. Itov. O. Aliva- -

guwu, Bev, 1C, Kanno, Xiev. H, Tahara,
Kev, J. A uc, Mrs. riniio, Matters
Carter (2),

Per atr. Kilauca, from Konn and
Knu ports. J. L. Freel, Aliss Ballon,
Miss Kiuinail, Mr. ana Airs. Syd
ney Harris, It. L. Coleman, Aliss II.
Knlpo, F. ('. flmlfb, Mr, and Afrs. 11.
Hurd. Aliss Hurd, Alias ('. Mnranho,
Mlts AI Jlnrn, Mil H. Afnt, Alrg. F.
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E. K. Conant, .ni N. MIW iJgirit ri mn nrrrn nr nrtnr in
Connnt, 0. K. Bryant, M. rnl,UUW L 1 1 k h H 1 Ml-f-l h N
Jan. Jlnrd. II rn llnnl, T. U'Uricn,! IIILII I ui I LI I Ul I L.IIUU III
Airs. Akcrmmi, Afrs. Alosmaiit Frank

.' WIrIiI. W. 11. Crozlor. Mr. C. L. 011- -

E.
Atr.

If. V. Woods, Mim Snpn, Henry Bry- -

ie,f

C:30

All
Uover. 8. T. Curr. II. 1 Holstcin. Jno...'.. . ... . ... i . . . .
Hind, Miss TucKcr, Miss Long, misi watered stock, ami how it is enrrying
II. Loy, (Minn. Worth, Paul Schmidt, 'its own insurance, which it Is enabled
Cnpt. Edwnrils, .1. It, YntcH, sJI. It. to dp through an accumulation of prof-Smyt-

J). IL linker, (". 11. Hitchcock, 'its duo in hirgo measure to tlio compe-Alis- s

Hitchcock, D. Hoy, L Wood, W. 'tency of tho men to whom they would
A. Baldwin, 1. At. Cox, 03 desk. . ideny n white living, there will

Per str. Olandine, from Hawaii and bo something doing for sure."
Maul ports. Mrs. Keolem. 8. Hnyashi. T

Ulro.Franci,,, Hui Sing,. M. Kcit,. Mrs. .......'T Tl.U. S. KingsDiiry, .Mrs. J,. Morris, Alias """' V '""" '. A "f, ,,
P. Wlhott, At. AVheeler, Father Thomas, afternoon in Odd ows- -

Airs. F. P. IJninco, Airs Alinvlcllc, Aliss 1Ia!li at wllJc1' Attorney Humphreys
Ooncli. M. C'nrbcrrv, Af. S. do Ponto, wa present. At this meeting it wns
Aliss F. Wood, Airs. A. At. Itrown, Mrs. decided to increase the demands on
J. 8. Walker, P. Pctrrcon, .lero Smith, the company by demanding an increaso
Howard Johnson, Aliss It. Keala, Airs. twenty per cent in the wngcs,of tho
J. Carlo, T. J. Svdcs, H. A. mnsters and mates in tho
Ilolen, Ah Sing, Alifs J. Azerodn, Miss "I'loy. This is plus a for ten
St. Xunes, AIIhs K. CormvcII, AtrB. A. A. dolhug a dny overtime for the mnsters
Alexander, W. P. Alexander, Do Witto 'ho aro called on to work on Sundays
Alexander, Herman Alexander. II. C. an1 "olidaya, and a dollar an hour
lironn, Aliss C. AInhoe, Alias Dobton, overtime for the mates working on
Chns. Afnrrny, Airs. J. Unse. F. G
Howes; 70 deck.

UIUU

August 7. O. N. Airs. Wilcor,
Aliss At. Wilhclm, Aliss 11. Ncipor, Aliss 'o'clock, iiiforming him that ho

irtlicl Fdwards, Aliss Tnsaki, M. Fetcr-sn-

Airs. Peterson, M. Aloller, Airs.
Afollcr, J. KdwnnK W. Cooper, Rev. J.
AL Lydgate, S. O. Waig, M. Tanzo, Airs.
A. Thomas; 21 deck.

Per P. AI.-- S. S. Manchuria, from
Orient, Aug. 8. For Honolulu: J. W.
Achuck, Airs. J. W. Achuck, Luko
Clmn, Airs. X. J. Peters, h. Frantz. K.

v

Hilonlai. Hilo, 31. ?,i?2Tr q.cT' n' tt
Yokohama-Arri- ved, August S. lclca"CA,Ur xh

July
.1.S. S. L7, Woollrllff'Fpr ymci8Co: Ah

i
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i

Cruisers

for

'James

Boydon

Louise

Pratt,

Waller,

Capt.

Peters
Lord,
O'Neill,

II.

Conant.

-

man's

, .

Aratsu,
demnnd

Wilcox,

Li Chno, It. T. Anderson, J. AI. Berk-
ley, P. It. Hcttison, II. Borgstadt, .T.

II. Burncll, J. II. Ciry, Aliss F. D.
Cary, Airs. Fung Slice, H. C. Fisher,
W. II. Grant, Afrs. II. D. Gibbs, Ah.
W. H. Gibbs and infnnt, B. F. Hast-
ings, Airs. B. F. Huntings, Alaster Wells
Hastings, Aliss Jsnbcl Hastings, Airs.
Jan Sec, Afnstor Jung Geo Hin, Master
Jung Geo Hcw,Afastcr Jung Gee Joun,
Lew Uing, llr. A. V. l.outnani, jjt. T.
IL AlvCounell, P. C; Pon Chun, Ton
Pye, Pon Jung, Afastcr Qiian Chew,
Quan Low Hung, Quock Poy, E. E.
Shnucrf Airs. E. E. Shaner, Mrs. "Wong
Slice. From Yokohama: F. O. Arnold,
Dr. Ing Gustnv Bnuni, O, W. Bowcn,
Aliss Lnurel Derby, Airs. B. S. Doug-
las, Afiss Elizabeth Edwards, L. K.
Fawcitt, Afrs. L. K. Fnweitt, Atrs!"A.
T. do Forest Aliss C. AI. de Torcsti I.
Af. Isaacs, Airs. C. P. Kelly, It. Left-fest-

W. D. AfncClintock, Alis CM.
Afnrtin, Airs. C. B. Alungcr, tinst.lv
Oberc. II. Staples Potter. Atrs. II. Sta
ples Potter nnd maid, Atrs. J. S. Itaper,
Willy Schnciwind, Airs. S. Af. Snyder,
S. S. Weiss, Atrs. Chester Wells, V, H.
Willey, Airs. W. II. Willcy.

Departed.
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, for San

Francisco, August C. Miss L. 'L.
Iothrop, Afiss Jones, F. E. Clark, Atrs.
C. S. Cnrlsmith. Atrs. A. S. HilL,C.
Hansen, L. Herbert, W. P. KochE.
T. Gillan, Atlss Stow, Aliss A. E, May- -

nar'd, Afrs. C. G. St'ambangh, Cv W.
Jones, B. qill, W. F.'Cody, Miss E.'j.
O'Connoll.Anss A. AL Goctz, J.1 B.
Douglas, It. Irwin, Aliss Fellows, Mrs.
J. L. Hornor, Atiss Hansen, 'LE.
Heeue, iticliard conneii, J. Mcuartny,
A. Ij. Day, F. E. Sawyer, A. 11. Qtis,
Afiss Doborah Dycf, Miss X. K. Pfeif-fenberg- er,

Afiss P. 'Wade, Atiss V.
Wado, Atiss L. A. Boiff, Miss C. P.
Aloranho, Aliss I. T. Atyers, Atiss Del-yel- l,

Afrs, E. O. Smith, Atiss Smith,
F. Trcskow, Arrs. F. Trcslcow, Atiss
Trcskow, Afrs. C. G. Dickens, Afrs.
Dougherty.

N. S. unreasonably
8. Tcmpsky, Airs. oflicinl eapacfty

Tempsky, Aliss Perlcy, Aliss Wnyson,
Aliss Uardner, Mr. Alien, Mrs. Alien,
W. M. Giffard and chauffeur, C. Barron,
J. F. Kcator, Jr., J. A. Doyle, O. J.
AfncAlillnn, J. Ynblonsky, F. Bunn,
Alnster C. Kcator, Atrs. Kcator, Dr.
Brown, Geo. Lloyd, F. W. .Tnmeson, Air.
Lauycr, O. Olscn, Airs. O. Olscn, Aliss
Little, Aliss Kcator, Air. Nickelscn,
Airs. Nickelscn, Dr. Littlo, II. K. Afar-ti- n,

Alaster Jns. Afnrtin, Mr. Lawson,
Mrs. Lawson, Miss K. urown, Miss J.
E. Brown, Afrs. F. AfcAllister, Dr. Good-spee-

Afrs. Goodspced, A. P. Schopn,
Airs. A. P. Schocn, Atiss Afcrz, Atrs.
Shields, Airs. Egglcston, Afiss Sloan, G.
W. Taylor, J. Churchill, Atiss Plilcgor,
Airs. Plileger, F. G. Jones, Fred Wlch-mn-

Geo. Willfong, II. Irwin, Atrs. Ir-
win and child, Atiss Afcrz, Afiss K.
ijnerwood, Mr. Ungues, miss. K. JJuuy,
Afrs. H. C. Simpson, Atrs. J. A. Doyle,
AUrs Land, Aliss Wilkins, T. .1.
Afolnnphy and child, Airs. A. Q. Mnreal-lin-

L. Andrews, Mrs. L. Androws,
Aliss AI. V. Elmer, Atiss At. Phillips,
Aliss L. A. Parker, Atustor von Holt,
W. AI. Giffard, Atrs. D. B. Wood, Atiss
Scbaefer, Afiss Pischel, Air. Scbaefer,
C. E. Wright, F. Schaofcr, Dr. Elliott,
Airs. Elliott, E. .1. .Sampson, .Mrs. E. J.
Sampson, Airs. Af. C. Duncan, J, B. Cas
tle, Aliss Darsic, Aliss Tay, Airs. Walk-
er, Air. Woodruff, J. L. Young, Dr.
Meinccko, Air, Gnrston, Airs. Gnrston,
MrT Booth, Airs. Booth and child, Atisd
11. von Unit, Airs, von Holt, Airs. F.
Kimble, AINs Ii, Kimble, Aliss Hamil
ton, Airs. F. W. Taylor, Airs. Hough,
Atiss 0. Donnell, Alaster Hough, Alaster
A. Clcghorn, Atrs. AY. Af. Giffard and
maid and child, W. E. Todd, John
Hind, Harold CaHtle. Misi Elinor Cas
tle, Miss 1). Cross, Air. Filler, Air. Beu-fro-

Prof. V.. II. S. W.
Howell, Airs. S. W. Howell, F. C. r,

Atrs. Dcnkingcr.
""'

LET RAPID TRANSIT GO

SAYS MILVERTON

Tho Bapid Transit should bo permitt-
ed to proceed with the laying of rock
block pavements between its tracks, fn
tho opinion of Deputy City Attorney
Miivetton to tho board of supervisors.

attorney recited tho history of tho
street paving matter, the court rulings,
the alleged of the mil-roa- d

company to the rulings, nnd
of the county nnd superlutcn-en- t

of public works, gives various
remedies, but says theso aro undesirable
luusiiHicb nn the railroad company
would unreal to tho United States Hu- -

premo Court if It lost cases in local
rourts. Therefore, owins to the lapse
of limn involved and tho necessity
nautig the street put In shape, bo re-
commended that, the railroad bo, per--

m
Gomez," tllb. lUvts, "Daisy DaviH, Mrs. of faVIfrg.

ittcd to go ahead with its own stylo

(Continued from Pago One.)

company's

Sundaya and holidays.
Attorney Humphreys telephoned to

AIcLcan of tho Inter- -

Island yesterday afternoon at tlireo
had

been retained by tho masters and
mutes nnd stating that if he was in-

terested and had authority to deal
with the matter bo would state to him
tho terms on which tho men vould

tho service of the company.
Air. McLean wont to Mr. Hum

phrey's office immediately and wag
presented with a schedule of wages for
which the masters and mates would
resume work. Humphreys also in
formed him that tho men would not
submit the proposed schedule to arbi
tration nor would tnoy Hold any con-

ference or enter into any correspond-
ence with tho company looking to a

nlion of such schedtilo.
Air AfcLean was also notified by

Judgo Humphreys that the oner mado
the company stands, good until noon to-

morrow nnd that meanwhile the men
would stand pat.

Tullctt's Designation Accepted.

FACE INTER-ISLA- ND COMPANY

Captain Tullctt of the steamer Ati-- .
yestorday afternoon ' Jolm Cummins or

i,u ro.irrnniimi npyoKtP.T hv bo this" Iflfln.nnnn x r
the company nud thnt ns fnr as Iio was
aware bis was, the only resignation
which has so far been 'accepted.

Cnptain Tullctt has been in the
of tho company for twenty-on- e

IF

years. He is a member of the cxecuH
tive committeo of Harbor 54, which is
handling the present trouble on
of tho master's and mates, tho
members of which are Captains Greg-
ory, Piltz and Naopala.

"No Strike," He Says.
"Tho present trouble is in no sense

of 'the term n strike," said Captain
Tullett, yesterday. "Two weeks ago
last Afonday the company was notified
by the Harbor that tho masters an I

mates contemplated i.ikiii nebiuu. a
week later the company was notified
by the Harbor that if the- - amount in
dispute was not paid by August 5, the
company's day, tho officers of
the company would resign. This talk
if taking proceedings against ns just
because we,'saw fit fo resign Is silly.
Wo. are free agents in the matter and
can dq as we think best.

An Official Complaint
The Inter-Tstan- d company yesterday-mornin-

laid n tcoruplnint against tho
mnsters and mates with inspectors
of hulls nnd boilers, based on Sections
44-1- nnd 4450 of the laws governing
the steamboat inspection service- - nnd
which reads as foUowst

Seetion 4440. If any licensed officer
shall, the hindrance of commerce,

For S. Wilhelmina, for wrongfully or refuse to
ugust II. von ivonl serve in his on any

Airs.

Furrington,

AHEAD,

The

and

of

pay

the

nB authorized by tho terms of
ids certificate of license, or shall fail
to deliver to the applicant for such ser
vice at tlio time oi sucn reiusiu, ii. "
same shall bo demanded, n statement
in writing assigning good nnd suff-
icient reasons therefor, or if any pilot
or engineer shall refuse to udmit into
the pilot house or engine room any
person whom the master or owner of
the vessel mny desire -- to place there
fur the i) of learninc the arefes- -

sion, his license- - shall 1)0 reoked or
suspended upon same procu-juiiin-

as are provided in other cnscs of re-

vocation or suspension of such licenses.
Section 4450. Tho local board of in-

spectors shall investigate nil acts of in-

competency nnd misconduct committed
bv any licensed officer wliilo acting
under tlio nutnomy oi ins m-cu- wu
8hnll have power to summon
them any witnesses within their respec-

tive districts, and compel their attend-
ance by a similar process as in the Uni

States circuit or uiRirici wuiu, m
they mny administer all necessary oaths
to any witnesses thus summoned before
Uiom; nnd after reasonable notice in
writing, given to the alleged delinquent,
of the timo and place of such Investiga-
tion, such witnesses shall be examined,
under onth, touching the performance
nt liU ilntips bv nnv such licensed of
ficer; nnd if tho board shall besatisfied
that sueli lironhcd officer is incompe-
tent, or lias bocn guilty of misbehavior,
tiptrlliipiipe nr unskillftilncss. or has en
dangered life, or wilfully violated any
provision of this title, they shall im-

mediately suspend or revoke hU license.
Referred to Washington,

Howe stated yesterday that
tho statutes nro not exactly clear on tho
matter nud that It had been roferred to
Washington for advice, adding that his
department to go ofT half-cocke- d

in the matter."
AVbarvea Piled With Freight.

No move of tho Inter-Islnn- boats
was noticeablo yestorday with tho ex-

ception that the steamers W. G. Hall
mul C'laudino wero towed oyer to the
Bishqp slip and coalod, being towed
back later to their regular dock.

The wharves are piling up wuu
mlnht. nf nverv descriDtlou to be load

ed aboard the steamers as oou as the
trouble is settled.

Tho steamer Kilauea .took on a largo
cargo yestordny nnd was put on tin
board to depart on her scheduled timo
today, though it is hardly likely that
she will do so.

The Mail Question.
Postal Inspector Q. W. Carr inter-

viewed yesterday as to the relation of
the company to the postal authorities
In llm i.rai-ii- t trouble, suld:

"1 Jinve placed tha wholo thing with
Uio second assistnut iotmBter-cnrra- I

who 1ms charge Of all mail transporta-
tion of the United Stater both domes
itE'uiia foreign, "aivoTlt feats t'dtlrcly

with him what action will be taken in
tho matter.

The "strike" went into effect on
Tuesday and no Inter-Islan- d steamers
have been despatched since. The Inter
Island company hns, howovcr, ohartercd
two steamers for mail carrying prr
poses, which Mr. f'arr hns U--p it m
with tho mails, one to Kauni auj t
other to Molnkni nud Ataui.

The John A. Cummins was dpspatch
ed to ICnuai on Wednesday with all
Knual mail and will return this morn
ing with all mail from that island.

On Wednesday night the James Ma
keo was despatched to Kaunakakai nnd
Pukoo where tho Molokai mails are dt
livcred, and thence proceeded to a

with mall for there and conncc
tions. From Lahaina the littlo steam-
er went to McGregor's Lauding where
mail for all Ataui was delivered.

The James Alakeo left AIcGregor's
Lauding at one o'clock yestorday after-
noon and will return by the samo roulo
ns she went, bringing the mails from
tho various points on Alaui and Atolo-ka- i

with her.

Mall Goes Forward.
The Wilholmina leaving for Hilo at

half past five o'clock vosterdav carried
mall for tho wholo of Hawaii, and will
icavo nuo tomorrow nigut bringing all
the Big Island mnil for Honolulu and
connections. This afternoon oithor tho
Jnincs Makeo or tho John A. Cummins
will bo despatched for Lnhnlnn nnil
.McGregor's landing, putting all Alaui
uijui uii iu inc latter piaco outsido or
thnt for Lahuina and connections. Tho
steamer will thon nroeced tn Mnlm.
kona she will drop tho mail for
Afuliukona and Kolinla. From Mahu-kon- a

the steamer will go to Kawaihao
arriving there ou Saturday morning and
loaviug there all tho mail for Hawaii
oxcopt that dropped at Mabukona. Tho
steamer will leave Kawaihao on Sun-
day night or Afonday morning calling
at the same ports as on tho outward
trip and bringing all mail from Hawaii
anu Maui lor Honolulu and connections.

kahala stated thnt tituor tlio A. tho
iin.i Un James AluKco will despatched

frm IT.l.Hn..

em-
ploy

behalf
other

all

to
AI. Hilo,

vessel

tnc

bofore

ted

("mitntii

didn't wau't

where

hao, taking all Hawaii mail that can
bo connected at tho latter place.

Mail gcrvico botweon thn iMnndu l
being very woll maintained undor tho
extraordinary conditions and no incon-
venience to Rpcak of has been caused
up to the present and the prospect is
that littlo or none will bo occasioned
by the tie-u- p of tho Inter-Islan- d fleet.

The Afatsoii Navigation Company is
under contract to carry the mails and
the Hyadei and llonolulan which will
bo hero next week will bo used to
relieve the situation. The Afatson tug
Intrepid can also ho requisitioned
should occasion arise.

A mail contract is also hold by the
.iiiitrican-iiawaiia- n company. Tho S.
S. Virginian of that line is at present
in port and when she leaves for either
Maui or Kauai next week the mails
will be put aboard her.

It is hardly likely that the Intor-Islan- d

company will be pcnalizod by
tho government for failure to Iivn up
to its contract. It will lose part of
its contract money, however, for tho
postal authorities are not prone to pay
for work that has not been done.

In tho caso of big railroad strikes
in tho United States Jhe railroad com
panies aro not as a rule lined for viola-
tion of contract, it being held as a gon.
eral thing that tho loss to the company
accruing from stagnation of business
has been heavy enough without addinc
a ffiie to it

Atr. Carr, superintendent of railroad
mail Bervicer is keeping every postofilce
nt connecting points notified by wire-
less of tho movements of stoamors car-
rying mail, both going and coming.

Air. Carr has had an immense
amount of extra work thrust on him
during the present emergency, but ishardling ho" situation In masterly
manner.

Correspondence Public.
Pollowini: is the cist of tho corra

spoudenee bearing on. the situation
made public yesterday;

Honolulu Hjibor 04 wiote to tho
Inter-Islan- Co. January 1012, to
mo euect tnat in luture masters ol
vessels who miuht be required to work--
on Sundays and holidays wsuld charge
iur mi-i- r services at ti.o rate or ten
dollars per day. It was nlso stated
that on several cessions bills predat-
ed by masters for such overtime had
not been paid.

This letter waa answered by tho
company January 25 to tho effect that
tho letter in question was the first no-

tification that the company had re-
ceived of any refusal on the com-
pany's part to" pay for work done on
Sundays and holidays as called for by
the company's agreement. Tlio com-
pany thought that the complaint re-

ferred to the captains of the Hilo
stonmers.

JInrbpr HI npnicsl addressed the
compiny February 11, assuring them
thnt tho eourco of the complaint dd
not .crinnato from any particular local
ity or irom any individual cnptain,
but thnt it was of a gcneial nature. It
was agi-t- stated that iu future mas-
ters wor'-.in- g on Sundays or holidays
would chnrt'e ten dollars a day for
their sei vices.

To this letter tho company replied
February "7, calling attention to a
letter received bv the company from
tho Harbor, dated August 8, 1903, in
which certain conccsions were agreed
to and granted by the company and
which were in part n follows!

"Extraompcnsatlon, nt the rnte of
$10, to bo paid to musters of vessels,
which are required to occupy Sundays
or legal holidays, convoying excursion-
ists, emigrants, or upon being dis-

patched on special trips, conveying
careo to or from nny port, where Sun
days nnd legal holidays are consumed
in ta doing, it oemg aisunctiy unucr-stoo-

that this last applies to special
trips only ami tuat tneso rates aro to
take effect from January 1, 1007."

Company Puzzled.
The company professed Inability to

upderstand the drift of the last com-

munication from the harbor nnd ntkd
If it was of the harbor to
terminate the Agreement,

The employes of tho company noti
fied the company March 0, that it was
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the same was terminated from a techni-
cal standpoint by tlio company when
refusal was made to pay certain mas
ters as ontuned in tuo complaint, it
was pointed out that since drawing up
the agreement off 1903 conditions h.ivo
changed to such nu extent that nioro
Sunday and holiday work is being re-
quired of tho masters, through the de-

sire of tho Matson and American-Hawaiia- n

companies to work on Sundays
and holidays. It was pointed out in
conclusion that in future tho masters
would charge ten dollars a day for ex-

tra serviee.
An ultimatum from the employes

was received by the company July 7,
the communication reading as follows:

"Dear Sirs:. Referring to the ques-
tion of overtime or Snnday and holi-

day work performed by masters of
your company's steamers, we beg to
scare mac ac. out meeting oi mis uaie,
it has been decided urraniinousiy that
our letter to you under date of Febru-
ary II, 1912, is to be the final settle-
ment of any and all overtime for mas-
ters, and all work performed on Sun-
days or holidays since February 11,
lia, must be paid .lor.

"Our letter of March 0, 1912, is
hereby declared null and void, also any
previous letters bearing on this sub
ject.

'Tiua notincation is to be consider-
ed final in the matter, tho harbor de-

siring no further communications on
tho subject, other than acknowledgment
of this letter. Very truly yours,

"HONOLULU HARBOB NO. 54.
"(Signed) FRANK C. POOR,

"Secretary."
Promise, to Fay,

A letter wag addressed to-- the cap-
tains by tlio company July 15 notifying
them that after date all captains in 'the
cnipioy of the company would be paid
ten dollars extra for loading or dis-
charging on Sundays or legal holidays,
when requested to do so by-- the com-
pany, oc when necessary at any portr
this, howover, not to apply to tho dis-
charging of perishable freight or live-
stock on arrival at Honolulu or other
ports. No extra compensation, how-
ever, would be paid to captains of
steamers despatched on a Sunday or
holiday when the work of loading car-
go was not performed on that day.

Tho situation commenced to net
strained when the following letter was
received by tno uaroor from tho com-
pany, July IG:

"Dear Sir3: I am instructed by the
directors of this company to return
herewith your letter of July 7, 1912,
on account of its offensive tono. Re-
spectfully,
"(Signed) NORAIAN E. GEDGE,
"Secretary, Intcr-Isian- d Pteam Navi-

gation Co., Ltd."
Threaten Action.

The harbor threatened action in a
communication to the company dated
July 21, nnd iu which it w.is stated
that unlesj the overtime due. tho mas-tc- is

for work performed on Sundays
and holidays since Fobmaiy 11, 1012,
was paid by next pajdny the harbor
would take steps in the matter.

Two'duys later the company answer-
ed this letter stating that the matter
under consideration had been deferred
till the return of Air. Kennedy when
action would bo taken.

Warning was aiven tho company of
the inteuded action of tha employes in
tho following letter, tinted July 29:
"Atessrs. Inter-Islnn- d Steam Naviga.

Hon Co., Ltd., Honolulu, 1. il.
"Dear Sirs: At a special meeting

of Honolulu Harbor No, 54 he'd this
date, your communication of July 23,
1U1- -, is duly acknowledged.

"In reply we havo to sUto that un
less overtime demanded by tho Har- -
uur is punt uu .aiuuuuy, nuguai u, xui,
all officers will resign. Youw very
truly,

"HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 54.
"(Signed) FRANK C. POOR,

. "Secretary."
At a meeting yesterday the chamber

of commerce tendered the good offices
of its own arbitration committee to the
parties concenied in tho present ship,
ping deadlock. The Inter-Islan- d peo-
ple have promised to take tho offer
oi the chamber under consideration.
Tho members of the chamber ' arbltrn-tio- n

conimlttcc, as appointed by Prc'I-den- t

Spalding when be took pfflce,
were us follows! T. Cllve Davles, J, I),
Dolo, Jnme F. Morgan, E. K. PAxtou
nnd J,, AV. Wuldron.

not their intention to violate the I Of thrse l)nlwt Is now
refernu! to in the Uit coin- - idtnt; In Engliunl ami J. F Moriq

manleoHb--n ffom'flio company, altbougb lis VlatT.


